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Grand 
Votes To 

Indict Uribe
GeotfB Uribe ban been indicted for nnnler with 

mnlice in the Sunday nicbt death of Paula Sancbei 
De Tomlinson and his bond, which orlahuUy had 
been set at $10,000 when the compialiit aplnst 
him was assault wilh intent to murder, has been 
reduced to $7,900.

Uribe was one of the defendants in 17 felonies 
la which indictments were voted Wednesday after
noon by the Howard Connty Brand Jury.

Uribe's case had been adnndho liB  n t of n t -  
ten which Wayne Borne, distrkt attorney, had 
prepared for preoentatioo to the grand jury after 
the woman succumbed to gunshot wounds Maoday 
night. She had been shot as she sat la a car 
Sunday night.

Another added case laid before the grand Jury 
was a forgery complaint against Carrol Wayne 
FoUis. He litoiglae was Indkled and his bond set 
at $9,000.

Other iodictmeou returned by the grand Jury 
la the report it made to Judge Ralph Catoo to 
noth Dlahict Court at 4 p.m. Inchide:

Charles Beaty Shurley. hahitBal burglary; Nor- 
man Ray Woodall, buii^ary; James Grantham, 
worthless check, repealed; John Wayne Hudson, 
forgery: Lou Ann Stover, forgery; J. L. Thomas, 
worthless check, two indictments; Joee Lopes Jr. 
and Robert Oroeco, barglary; Joee Antonio Saracbo, 
burglary; Jose Antonio Saracho, PhilUp Mendoa 
and Robert Oroeco, robberr by asaank and asnuK 
with inteat to murder; No 
DWT second.

The grand Jurors dedlned to vote hidictments 
against Donald Atkinson. Roger Atkinson and Ron- 
me Baldock, accused of bunuary; Layton M. Stew
art, forgery, John Salmon, Ucky Smith and Jerrv 
Stewart, burglary; Santiage Ifunos, amauk wkn 
intent to murder; and Aldno Ortnga, theft

IflSti Issue
Challenged By Clark

wn

Mid-East Deadlock 
Is A Major Topic

iriMM kv I

onnan Jefferson Hill,

The grand Jury began wort Tuesday momlag. 
W. P. cdwaidi was foreman. Mcntoers were Ches
ter Clnck, W. C. Fryer, J. R. Harrison, Jimmy 
JoOy, Richard Atkina, R. G. Donnam, Clarence 
Coldhon, Paul D. Jenkins, Ray Boren, Ynex Yanei 
Jr.. Walter Nichoii and Mrs. W. NeO Noned.

Hr. and Mrs. Cad Bel, m  
W. Itk, seeuM eat te eet a 
receri ter height fhe fknt, 

_ ky tte
i f  thiB

H leet te a K d > i 
tuHhteem. Uhe e l 
I, w hen a ii I 
IS have fHte the

Earas DFC

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  The 
Arab-lsraeli deedlock is expect
ed to be a major topic oi talks 
during the v lra  begfamtng to
day of Soviet Prenuer AiexeT 
Koeygla to Stockholm and U.S. 
Ambassador George BaO to 
London.

Koey^, comiag from talks 
with Egyptian Preehlent Gmal 
Abdel Nasser in Moscow, is ex
pected to confer Saturday with 
Swedish dipbrniat Guanar Jar
ring. the IJ.N. ipedal envoy to 
the Middle East.

AT ODDS
Jarring lefl London Wednes

day at odds wtth-BrtUsh 
offlciato over how to break the 
Arab-lsraeli deeiOock I d  aftte 
the Middle East srar of June, 
lil7. in which the dsrseUs cap
tured large pieces of Arab tarri-

^̂ ŜrhUe Ban li in London for 
two days of taka with Lord Car- 
hdoB. his BrttUB counterpart m  
a chief detegato to the United 
Natloas, B r »h  offtotele are ex
pected to try to win hie baddag 
tor their Middle Eart idma.

Jarring went to Geneva for 
talks with U.N. Secrstary-Gen- 
oral U Thant teul ritnmed late 
Wednesday night He was 
among those greetteg Kosygin 
at the airpoct today.

Meanwhile, Nasser is meeting 
in Yugoslavia with President 
Tito, who has put his personal 
effo^  into the quest for a Mid
dle East solution.

At the base of the stalemate is 
Arab insistence on immediate, 
uncondkiooal Iwaell withdrawal 
from captured tends^aad laradi 
refusal to budge wltbout direct 
negotiations with the Arabs on a 
pomanent settleroent.

The Soviet approach, an
nounced last week, caDs for dis
armament In the Middle East 
accoinpanied by Israeli wltb- 
drawal from the occupted terri
tories.

A communique on Nasser’s 
talks ia Mowow Indicated disa
greement on Arab policy toward 
urael but did not qwctfy in 
what areas. It said Soviet mUl- 
tary aid to Egypt wfll continue.

IMPORTANT
Diplomati in Belgrade consid

ered the Nasser-’Iw  oonversa- 
Uons as Important in making up 
Naanr*s mad on what was de
scribed u  Soviet pr 
more fleacibls Anb 
eources eakl Neaea 
to Moscow’s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. Ramsey Clark challenged 
today the cootentlon of spine 
senators that there is no vacan
cy on the Supreme Court, and 
therefore no need to examine 
the qualifications of President 
Johason’s nominee for chief jus
tice. Abe Fortas.

The point of a vacancy was 
raised after Johnson accpted 
Chief Justice Earl Warren’s re
tirement effective with approval 
of a “qualified successor.*' 

“ From the earliest years of 
the Union,’’ Clark said, “presi
dents have nominated and the 
Senate has confirmed pcnoos to 
high office where no vacancy 
existed at the time.’”

His statements were tai testi
mony prepared for the Senate 
Judiciary Committoe.

The question of vacancy arose 
when Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr.. 
D-N.C., senior member of the

Judiciary Committee, said that 
because Warren has not actual
ly lefl the bench there Is no va
cancy on the court, and Johnson 
cannot elevate hto old ft̂ end 
Fortas to chief Justice, and 
nominate Homer Tbornberry as 
another justice.

Johnson named ’Thombem’, a 
judge on the (^rcuit c «u i of 
Appeals In New Orleans, to fill 
the vacancy that would be cre
ated by the elevation of Fortas, 
a Supreme Court justice since 
1949.

Sen. Sam J. Fj\in Jr.. D-N.C., 
a senior member of the commit
tee, has said he wiU vote 
against conftrmatlon of Fortas 
bwause he feels no vacancy ex- 
i^ .

Sen. Strom. Thurmond. R-S.C , 
who has vowed an all-out fM t 
against the nominations, has 
said he will exercise his right to 
bar the committee from sitting 

’"■teUteautetesoKiitekdmBnmnsma

while the Senate is iu sesatoa.
Thurmond is oue of 17 Repub

lican senators spearheading the 
figpt against confirmation. But 
President Johnson hu the Sen
ate GOP leader, Everett M. 
Ditksen of nUnois, In his comer.

If a threatened filibuster de- 
VLlops. the outcome could de
pend on what Sbuthem Demo
crats do. FVw the most part they 
have kept their own counsel

Warren told a nesrs confer- 
ence 4ast Friday that he will 
feel o b li^  to stay on as chief 
Jnstice if Fortas Is not con
firmed.

Besides the Ervin and Thur
mond effort, other deLiytng tac
tics could keep the nomteattons 
bottled up in the commktee un
til shortly before the Aug. 9 tar
get date for the adjournment of 
Congress—If opponents make 
full use of them.

MHBU for a
poUn. ’The 
' wffl reply 

after re-

porla the Arab side, but wants a 
political rather than military ao- 
luUon to the rtatemate.

ewrsrmei

A former Webb iatorma- 
Uon officer has been award
ed the Dtetingnlahed F1yli« 
Crtwc tor ga u u ^  te Vlel- 
nam. Lt. Coi. Charles A. 
Smith, presently director of 
the Radio and Tdevlsion 

at the Defense 
tion School. F t 

Benjamin Harrison, Indi- 
anapoUs, Ind., was cited 
for "teadteg aa trgent and 

I extremely Mtardons mis
sion over hostile IsiiHorv 
in November. 19$$.”  Col. 
Smith was seriously wound
ed in the action and was 
iMMpitaltesd tor mors thaa 

‘ a year.

Marine Shoots Self
MARYSVILLE, Cakf. (A P )'-  A Marine mnght 

atece the kklnepteg of a 2-yaar-old gkl roamed on 
toot for a day after the ckfld was raterued un
harmed and then klDed himself, teerifTs officers

*%omas Scfaoifleld, a , came buck to Marysville 
during the search and Miot hknseif in the heart 
Wednasdsy with a JJ^aUier ptetol, Sgt Denntf  ̂
More old.

Scholfleld and his wife, Loretta, M. toft Hoaday 
with the ddM. Vidri Weet tellii« Vkky’s nsother 
that ha waated to flee the cuuatry, MKrifTi depa- 
ties sakL Scholftold had baea abeeek without leave 
from the Marines.

SchoifleU had tied Vicky's mother, Helen 
Weet 24, Mrs. West's bvother-te-law Mkhsel West. 
II, and her other daughter, Jamie, I, officers said. 
They frNd themselveH and notified aaOiortties.

Twelve hours later, Mrs. Schotftold reteraed with 
the child described as hungry but uaharmed.

Her husband left their car and tted her to return 
the child. Mrs. Scholfleld told Mrs. WeiL

The Marine’s wife wae arraigned on charges of 
Iddnapliig. armed roMiary and auto theft A bear
ing is eet for July 17.

Alamo City Drenched
Sy TM iWMMM Stm*

HMvy rains drenched the San Antonio vldnky 
Thursday as water spouts and tomsdocs roamed 
the (hilf Coast with threatening fnnneto.

Ro4 ih water and high wtnds were reported at 
Galvestoa after a watmpout sighted fort off tha 
coast dimipated after meascing the island.

A tornado funnri was reporied by state police 
near Angtoton, moving north shortly after mid- 
momkig.

Lull Reflected In 
Casualties Report

I K

1

SAIGON (AP) -  DeqiMe 
massive aOM nuuihnau aid 
record air raids around Saigon, 
U.S. foroae and their aOJes la 
the Vtetaam war klltod fesier 
enemy troops last weak thaa 
they had any waek tor a year 
and a half, tha UJ. Command 
reported today.

LULL
The weekly casuaky report 

reflected a prolonged In the 
ground war whicb eenior U.S. 
officers blamed on refusal of the 
enemy to be drawn into combat 

There were Ml Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese reported 

U S cas-killed last whito

ualttoa of 198 kiUsd and 1J4I 
wounded were the aecond lowest 
of the year. South Vtetaamese 
casualties also were redaosd.

There was no hiO in the air 
war, however, ai UB. fliers ra- 
porM their secoad MIG te two 
dayi ebot down Wedneeday over 
North Vietnam. Anwrlcan pOots 
also reported destroying or 
damaging 119 bargss and sam
pans around the North Viet- 
Bimese port of Dong Hoi 41 
miles n o^  of the demliitarised 
sane.

The South Vietnamese govem- 
n»nt said 2U of ks soldiers 
were killed and 997 were wound-

Any Gun Control Bill 
Faces Doubtful Future
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate backers of tougher gun con
trols, radng congressional-a^ 
joummeni nwy 07 to bypass 
joununeni may try to bypass 
the committoe that haa handed 
them one setback after aaother 
and take their case straight to 
the floor.

Even if suooeetetil, however, 
any kind of gun coatrol bU now 
faoee a doubtful future depend
ent largely on a House of Renre- 
smtathtoe that seems in no hur
ry to grapple with the subject.

Advocates of stricter controls 
suffered two setbacks in the 
Senate Wednesday and oae In 
the House.

’The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee stripped down a measure to 
provide registration and Uoens- 
Ing of firearms and for the 
fourth time toi as many weeks

delayed action on a bill to ban 
maU order satoa of rtftes, shot
guns and -anunnnition.

Leaders in the House, which 
was to have taken up a stmilar 
biD on sales of long guns today, 
postponed floor action until 
somrtime next week, possibly 
Tuesday.

With the Senate Judidary tied 
up the rest of this week and per
haps a good part of next on 
President Johneon’s Supreme 
Court Dominattons, g n  control 
backers said they would take 
their fight directly to the floor.

Sen. Joseph D. Tydbigs, 
D-Md.. whose registration and 
Ikcnsing proposals Were emss- 
cuUted by th e  committee 
Wednesday, said he would con
fer with the Senate leadership 
on the best way to go around it.

ed last week, s drop from 272 
killed and H$ wounded a week 
earlier.

The weekly report bicreeaed 
total American casualties re
ported tlace Jan. 1, 1181. to 
29.7n killed and 1M.I91 wound
ed

Senior U.S. offken believe 
the ehttiw enemy troops are re
grouping. reptenishlng their 
equipment and supplies and tak- 
liif on rateforcementii from 
North Vietnam in preparation 
for the third major enemy offou- 
sivu of the year. It to expected 
to hk hardeet at Saigon and the 
area below the demilitarised 
sone.

To bhat the expected attack, 
tbousande of MIM troope are 
pstroBteg around Saigon and 

ak)i« the MfZ. B92 
ateo are etoediiy 

enemy butidiB areas 
and made four more tenses late 
Wedneeday aad earty today 
weet aad eorthwete of the capi
tal.

The Norih Vtotnamese MIG 
shot down Wedneeday was the 
lOMi of the war claimed by 
American pilots in dogfight-s. 
The Untied States has rep^ed 
48 of Ms fighters lost to MIGs. 
The UB Wednesday was a MIG 
21, the more advanced of the 
two models Norih Vietnam has.

“rve been waiting aU my life 
for Ihto.̂  said the pilot credited 
vrtth the kUI, Navy Lt Roy Catei 
Jr., 2$, of Memphis, ‘Tena. He 
shared the credit with the radar 
intercept officer of hto F4 Phan
tom. IJ. (j.g.) Joseph E. Kain 
Jr, 23. of Havertown, Pa.

FIRST KILL
It was their flnt klk.
Cash and Kkln said they spot

ted four MIGs west of Vinh. the 
Norih Vietnamese seaport 14.1 
miles north of the DMZ.

p m tstM
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Deaf Girl Is Linguist
Vlrterto RKiva. 1$, a Cteteu exfle whe to 
practices Chteese wMb tee aid ef bm m 
VIrtorte says the became deaf hei

r, arhate aad taught beneif te retd Mus. She's 
msteer. fternt te EagHuT French sad her ualive Spun- 
enterteg toll aad pleas Is attend ctetege te Htoml

Learns Languages Perfectly 
But Has Never Heard Them
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  She’s 

never heard a word of Enghah, 
yet Cuban-born Victoria Rivero 
has leenied to speak it nearly 
perfectly. Abo French and, of 
course, her native Spanish. Now 
•he’s tedding German and 
Cldnese.

VIdqr, an IS-year-old exile, 
has been deaf since she was 4. 
She learns languages by reading
Ups.

PRECISE
"It’s hard to explain how I do 

it,’’ she said in sometimes over
ly precise English.

“You see an O on a person's 
Ups and you know how to pro
nounce it, and you go on from 
there,’’ she said.
.̂emMmmiwMmMMmemmmmmm

Vicky spoke cMM-SpanLsh. 
she recalM, when whooping 
cough tnternipted her kinder
garten in Havana and left her 
deaf.

“ When I returned to school It 
was hard to keep im with the 
otben, because I couldn’t 
hear,’’ she related. “ I had to 
find a way to understand people
again. So I taught myself to 
read Ups. I learned it all by my
self. When you am a child, noth
ing to hard.’’

After a time there was an 
EnfUsh cta.ss, and Vicky was 
bewildered.

“ I dhtai't know there was any 
language other than Spanish,” 
she Mid.

In 1981 Vicky’s mother. di.s-

enntented with the Fidel Castro 
regime, sent her uito exile. The 
mother and the father followed 
later. ,

Vicky got help here with her 
Up-reedî . “ I teamed more ev
ery day. but even now I stlO 
make mistakes,”  she said.

Her teachers have expressed 
amasement over Ler abUlty to 
team even dlfflcnlt shadtnga of 
French pronunciation from Up 
formations.

TO COLLEGE
1-a.st spring, Vicky finished 

high school, sim plans to attend 
Barry College In Miami and 
study languages apd tames to 
Y;rt a job telth the State Depart
ment some day.

In Today's HERALD 
Housing Bill Victory

Tbe House ghtos Pretedeut Jihnasa a ssHI tegtola-

ENDS 'A KIND OF. NIGHTMARE'
^  ŝ «f4

live vtetary by passing a $9.44iBtea, ttree-year 
rii^ b il See Page 9-B.
a ...................  M  tMUnr '■m e*sr ......  7-A
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TFX For Navy Officially Scrapped
M

I.A

SHOW ERS
Partly ctooiy 
a chance m t

tS£
warm today throagh Friday 

dy am iapcd altenssa ana 
Wlndi fram tee

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon spent $211.9 mUUon in 

M  six years trytef to develop Uie 
htk Navyto FlllB  fighter ptone be- 

foR eading a program that one 
1-e admiral called “a ktod of night

mare.”
The FlllB  project, an attempt 

to fashion a carrier plane from 
the qU TFX desifa, was 
scrapped offidaDy Wednesday. 
The Navy haa' sK oat to bnOd a 
atiicrm urcrui*

el ttte troohia-

plagned F lllB  amoonted to a 
repudiation of former Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. Me- 
Namam’i  tbesto Uiat one bask 
plane could be mnde to serve 
both the Navy and the Air 
Faroe.'

After an the expenditaree and 
bitter controversy with Con- 
fFene. tbe Navr has five Fllla 
—none of which has ever flown 
off i  caiTier. Six ware hoik hot

Ikn FUIB waa ewtotoand u
1̂  ̂ .

the Navy’s answer to the Soviet 
bomber threat against U.S. air
craft carrien in the IfTls.
, But, under mandate from 
McNamara to buUd a plane 
which could share many of Its

el  with the Air Force equiva- 
, the FlllA, the Navy en
countered one tochnkal prob

lem after another.
Weight was oae. Navy leaders 

also acknowledge the rlllB  has 
' 0 meet several of the

combat apedfleations. 
eoM of tea nU B  hu 

I

soared from McNamara’s origl- 
nal estimate of $.9 million per 
plane In 19C toRIl milUon each.

And, counting in an expenses 
Including research and support, 
the e i^  FIIlBs which the Pen
tagon tried to get from a reluc
tant Congress durlilg fiscal year 
1989 would have cost more thaiK 
$25 million each.

Tbe Senate refused last spring 
to back tee project any longer 
and only a lew days ago the 
Houm Anntd Servku Commit-

5.

toe joined In decUnlng to author- 
toe $491 million in FUIB money 
.soH^ under Ih enew defense 
b^get.

Vke Adm. Thomas F fonpal- / 
ly, deputy chief of naval op^a- ' 
tkias,. supported the provam 
ihitU McNamara teft, but admit
ted last month ‘4t Just really 
has'been a kind of nightmare.”

“1 IMnk Uie program was too 
atiibittoos.”  CkJonaOy told the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee. “ I UiiBk they tried to put ■

too many new things in k."
A Pentagoa apokeumaa said 

McNamanTs saccessor, (Hark 
M. Clifford, anold have pre- 
fonfod coatiateag a Umited 

' F lllB  program and at Ike sune 
time h av^  the Navy explore 
sKernativcf idAnes.

The spokesman .said, howev
er, that Clifford approved scrap- 
p i^  the wrhote project becauM 
he recognized tbe reeUtiU after 
the House and Semde paaar 
leu refused (mds.

L
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PANEL TO CONSIDER COLLEGE SITES

BaftJMONT (AP) -  A nib- 
conunittee of tbe CoordlaatiBg 
Board, State CoUegee and UoL 
ventttes, will meet in Austin 
Sunday to consider a master 
(Ha for loog-range devdopmeot

MAJORS AND A MINOR TO PLAY AT RIUNION
----  jyyigmM l H orfn , I»m ; Hank Singer, vIeNn; Mra. M ile

Som AAilea, guitar

Musicians W ill Entertain 
At Old Settlers Reunion

Midland-Odessa Hassle
STEMS FOE 

TIMEX WATCHES 
GRANTHAM'S

SHMAIN

of tbe state’s Ughar education 
pTMnun.

1110 plan would designate sites 
for six new fouryear state-sup> 
parted schools, and new medical 
and dental sdiooia.

Release' 
Two Americon Students

art cttiei being ocasUend^M • 
medical adwol site. AwUo, Del 
laa, San Antonio and Roostoe

VIENNA (AP) — Soviet po
lice have released two Ameri
can students they arrested at 

sh border and ac-the Soviet-Polish
cused of trying to smuggle old 

and antTSovlet litmtureIcons and 
out of the Soviet Union, Stanford 
University's Austrian affiliate 
reported today.

A university spokesman said 
the two yewe Callfomiana, 
.lames Howard Kratzer of Davii 
and Larry Robert Watson of 
Northridee, are on their « «y  
back to vlenniL and are exped- 

tre F l^ y .ed to arrive
The U.S. Embiusy advised 

of tbekthe university of their release, 
the spokesman said. Both are 
students at Stanford's Austrian 
divlalon.

‘LOAFERS’
They were arretted at Brest,

on SovM-PoUth bordsr.

County
slated

Howard • Glasacoefc 
Old Settlers Reunion, 
for July M at Big Spring City 
Park, will be entertained by a

H of musicians who bill 
elves as The Majors 
and A Minor.

This group win be presented 
before the hincheon at the Old 
Settlers Pavilion In the park 
and win (day during tha after 
noon promm.

RECORDING STAR 
The musidaBa feature Hank 

Singer, teenager from Midland,

who is already a recordlni; 
star and whose adeptness with 
the fiddle is making him 
name wherever county music 
is idayed. Haiik has been play
ing since he was M and on ms 
llttt birthday, Red Hayea, not 
ed fiddler, gave Urn his first 
vtoUn as a “token of my faith 
la you M a woadvful young 
man and as a promisiag stu
dent," Hank Is the son d  Mr 
■ad Mts. Sou Pnim, Midland 

Tbe Majors and A Minor 
play for gatharinp in this

area and for their own amuae- 
ment. Mrs. Billie Milas, who Is
mandolialst with the ptxip, Is 
probably the nearest tnlag to a 
bttslneas manager the combo

Rusk Says Ratificotion 
O f Nudeor Treofy Key
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre

tary of State Dean Bask aays 
Senate ratification of tha nu
clear aonproUferattoo treaty la 
nafksaary If there ate to be 
"reasonable pro^weta for daal- 
ing with the perils” of the 
spread of nuclear weapons.

Rusk testified Wednesday be
fore tbe Seaete Foreign Rela
tions Oofiunittee, which had 
scheduled as wtoeases today 
Deputy Defenae Secretary Paul 
H. NKm and Gen. Earle G 
Wheeler, chahiBen of the Joint 
Chiefs of SUff.

FERILI
Senate leaders predicted 

quick Senate approval after

Rusk told the committee U.8. 
raUficatkxi lB*a key becauee 
other nations are waMag to me 
what the Uaitod Statae ̂  do.

Jeaee Miles, her husband, 
is one of the two gutterists. 
Howard Dodd la the other. Bin 
Horton Is the bass.

Young ffingsr Is the real faa- 
tnre of the ptinp. He has re
corded wi th aumarous oat- 
standing country music artists. 
He hu been a gnest of a num
ber of tbe better known west- 

bands now on television 
for e year he and Bed 

Hayes, his teacher, had their 
own Mww — "Hub Jamboree" 
on a talevisioa station In that 
city.

FIRST n a
ThM wfll be the first year 

the group has performed for 
the Old Settlers.

Jam Slaughter, president of 
Setthrs ~

Privda, the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper, said Krataer 
obtained the anti-Soviet propa
ganda from the Chlneue Embas
sy in Moscow and the two got 
the icons from "loafers and 
renegades’* In Moscow. Export 
of the latter without permlsston 

tne youthsandis prohibited
could have gotten a prison term
of as much as II yean if found 
guOty.

In Davis, F.H. Kratzer, father 
of one of the students, said ha

had been Informed by the U.S. 
State Department Uiat both 
youths were in good health after 
their fivwday detainment 

He said, “Both Jim's mother 
and I are very relieved

Whatever happened about the 
literature must nave been

bow Jim

inno
cent, be said.

"We can easfly 
could have picked ui 
to reed," he said., "He’s always 
doing that wherever he goes, 
even at the Mete (nir, bnl R 
wouldn’t have been with the In
tent of doing anything wrong.. 
That boy’s ji^  a constaat read
er "

VERT RIND
In Northrldge, Robert A. Wat

son said "I feel reel good. I 
think everyone cooperated very 
wonderfully’’ in aecurliig the re- 
lease of his ton Larry.

He said he « «s  first Informed 
of their releeac by the State De- 
pertraent. "They sure acted 

quickly in getting Larry 
be added.out,”

We aatnraRy are extremely 
happy about the whole thing. 
There’s just not much more I 
can say right now, Tha news 
media, the people—everybody 
was very kind and wonderful 
and aympatheUc.

"It makes roe glad to be an 
American

■ roe glad to 
he sakL

The plan has drawn consider-
hbla coofroversy. One*tame lattonnl needsUMTS M also opposition to prqa new stai 
medical achool is to be 

Houston, AuatiB and Lnbbockfwonkl

foUow some heated debale. 
DISSENT

year, the Coordinatiai 
Board voted U-S to locate the 
medkal setaotH in Houston. Ihe 
state House of Representatives 
approved it for Howrton, but the 
selectioa was stymied in the 
Senate.

There Is also dissent over the 
iocatloa of the Mx sew faar- 
year uadergreduate campnaes— 
two proposed in Houstoo and one 
each in Dallas, San AoUmio. (Cor
pus Christl and Midland-Ode«a.

A d e l e g a t i o n  presented 
banker John Gray, Coordinathiig 
Boend iihalrasan. con
taining I,Ml Mgnamw?Laiu- 
do area residents—who afited 
that Laredo be included in tbe 
college expansfon plan.

At a meeting of a board sab- 
oommittae In Austin leM month, 
e Dallas Charntter of Commerce 
manager Warren Hitte said Dal- 
laa would “ reserve jodgmaaT 
on tbe proposed master plea.

He snld Hist, atthough Ri 
)laB provides one new carapns 
or the Dallae-Fort Worth area, 

the campua would not be anf-

for the area’s edtott-

ia tt» master plan C  
(1) place aa enronmam 

T  itote-suppotted 
untversltiee 

elevatloa of j
are considered Mkaly Miee for a coOlpn to fonr-year Matas.

board subcommittee
of dtiee forthetwoschooiimnyHiMcfi vfU hold the Sunday

wotking ____win attempt to
recommendaUona to 

be made to the fuU boenL

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Forttiiborry

An EstehBshed Newcomer 
Greeting famfee M n Add 
where upertoaoa counts for 
rsenRs and aattsfoctloa.

Year Boetens:
UM Lloyd tn  ioos

Hey, Hay Caper
GLENDALE. Aril. (AP) — 

Glaadale randwr Ed MchlHstar 
told poUce he awoke to find one 
of Us fields had been cut during 
the e li^  His large beisr had 

I used to buadte tbe hey, 
which thieves then carted off.

I t

n'

\ \
I didn’t see an; 
Ftnt National 
nil about them.

lything 
1 gues

in the encyclopedia about 
guM  averybqdy alrMdy knowi

Pirsf NeNofiei ie i 
PDIC

ARMSTRONG
tbe Old Rennioa Aaao-

Speady U.S. ratlflcatton Is 
needed, Rask anld, to echtove 
“wtdesfxwnd adhsreacc hi time 
to have reasonable prospects for 
dealing with the p s ^  of proUf 
eratloa.”

detion sUd plans era nMviag|
fat good

Senate Democratic Laadv 
Mike MansfleU and RepubUcaa 
Leader Everett M. DMaea both 
told newsmen they now expect 
the Senate to act on the treaty

for the
Donatioas toward ex- 

of the reuahm ere being! 
bat more money is 

to finance the mam
moth barbecae dinner wMcb»4s| 
Ihe mein Matare of thesn aa-

PT 120
THE SAFE TRE!

before the Aiur^ target date for 
the IN I cnngressionsl

Spock Still 
Not Convinced

ending
■essioa. More than N counthes 
—Including the United Statae— 
have signed the pact stoice It 
was preaanted Jwy 1. It will 
come Into force u(kni ratlflca- 
tioa by M stonatures plus the 
three atomic spooMie—the
United Stataa, Britain and Rns- 
sla.7^

COMMITHBNTS 
Acting chairman John

He asked that any frtend ofj 
the Rsnniaa who wants to con-1 
tribute, to mefl the checks toi| 
him. I

He said that tbe registraUoBi 
win get nader way in the us»-| 
al fonn on the morning of 
Jnly M. TlMse regiatwlag wHIi 
be served at the barbecue dla-i 

It hi customary for thoeel 
to make a contri-l 

to the fund to pay for | 
the barbecue at tha time they! 
stgn up. I

IVor/d's First 
and Only Tire 
That Takes THREE 
Precautions 
Your Driving Safety

SHOULDERS

j.

BOSTON (AP) -  Df. Benja 
min Spock says he win continue 
his active opposttkNi to the Vlet- 
nam war despite a two-year 
prison sentence and a fS.NO fine 
for antidrafl activities.

“ I'm stin not convinced 
broke any law," Spock said 
Wednesday after he and three 
other men were sentenced in 
U.S. District Dmrt "There’s 
not a sired of legality in the 
Vietnam war."

Tbe M-year-oM pediatrician 
was convicted with his code
fendants June 14 on charges of 
conspiring to counsel aid and 
abet young men to evade'the 
draft.

Judge Francis J. W. Ford also 
imposed two-year prison sen
tences on Yale University Chap
lain WUliam Sloane Coffin Jr., 
43; author Mitchell Goodman, 
44. of Temple, Maine, and Har
vard graduate student Michael 
Ferter, » .

Coffin and Goodman were 
fined $5,010 and> Ferber was 
fined $1,000.

Ford stayed the sentences and 
continued the defendants’ $1,000 
bonds pending their appeals to
the U.S. Circuit Court.

Sparkman, D-Ala., Clifford P. 
Caae, R-N.J., and several oi 
committee senators questioned 
Rusk ciosMy about whether the 
treaty would ptunge the United 
Statca Into new foreign commit 
ments—particulaily in behalf of 
nonnuclear countries who may 
foel threatened by audear 
neighbors.

The Issue of U.S. overseas 
commitments has become espe- 
eiaOy prominent in congression
al debate over U.S. invoivcnient 
in Vietnam.

Rusk repeatedlv assured Ms 
questioners that the new treaty 
would bind the United States to 
no more commitments abroad 
than it already has under exist
ing defense slllances and as a 
member of the U.N. Security 
Council.

' Close Out
#  Window Cooltrt
#  Duct Modolt

i #Tro iU r CooUrt
# 2 6 x 2 3 Pods
ONLY ....... 5 5 ’

JOHNSON

SHIFT
im a. M

METAL

SIPINO

SAPETY- 
DISC GRIP

Prfimium
Quolify
4-Fly
Nylon

FOR SALE  
To Be Moved

3 HOUSES 
1 GARAGE
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Located at Corner of 
Goliad & 4tli St 

For .Further Information
Inquire at 401 L  4th

\ .1 
\ / or

Call 267-2291

1/2 PRICE
Whiff Sidtwallt Only

Siae 1 List Price 1 Sale Price | P. Ex. Tax
6S0a13 1 I40.0S 1 $20.03 1 $TJl YOU DONT
735x14 1 O-M 1 21.35 ’ 1 2.06 NEED CASHI775x14 1 4575 1 2 il5  1 2.19 USE OUR

ROTATING CHARGE
i25xU 1 50.05 1 25.02 1 275
iS5il4 1 55.05 1 27.52 1 276
fTSall 50.05 1 25.02 1 276 OR
l7Sx15 1 ~~ii.Q5 r 2777 1 274 BUDGET TERMS.
ÛoSicTS 1 6 lid  1 I l l s i l l

0igto ftir co iititf onw
price

BREAKTHROUGH
FAMOOS M M / K  QUALITY

REG.
$225 m00

INSTALLED
•  WurM't tup telling custom Inctnllud unit
•  Bndtud by AAA-1 firm with 60 yunm' 

munufneturiny unpurlunee
M Installud by Itctorf trained unpurta
•  Ounureus autometivu4ypa warranty
•  24J)00 mllus or 24 months
•  Nationwlda servlca

M A R K  H E
JMfTU Affi •

SAVE 35%
on Mag Wheels

ASTRO
MAG II

$
I 50.9S

33.9
ASTRO
CUSTOM '.Stas$27"

V
\

1607 L  3rd 
263-6702

A UlUn I 
America p 
revelver ■

WASHING1 
Charies Pen 
happy becaui 
trovnrsial jol 
for Chkago 
been kept wi 

Percy said 
try to attend 
ate 
the

S i
1

Percy, R-n
eiyw tfcdt tbi
tier, presklei 
Orgairisatton 
for two weei

to critktoe I 
grama cood 
gang membe 
Office of Ec

"After It 
Bnv. Brazle 
waiting to to 
- I  cdfod C 
John McOs 
bald I weuk 
to"" (Bm ia 

" I taM tiM 
like Rev. B 
much ttane a 
ly fnny."

DC
Meanwhile 

Raaaws. pk 
at ttiu hear 
vlon barona 
■aid they ar 
to work for 
thetr coirnm 

A spokean 
of the Mg
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A a
' 1 Lom 
S DUcdrS 

to Cry ku14 fragnr
15 "The M
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17 Itedarv 
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ao FtddM.
22 Diplom 

qMdrttr
23 KM4o4 
25 Ndmdl

ScoMw
24 Varbod.
29 AlhdnU 

philOM)|
34 Fin
35 Anothe 
-34 AucHor 
37 CarTwI'i
30 Noted
41 Odvetei
42 Trdwihi
44 NoTMfl
45 Siwdic 
47 Etameni

pdTtkld
49 Sû trfH 
so Detpicd 
51 FuMict 
53 Sociaie 
57 Ortno ti 
41 Givetd
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Hoidup In Progress
IWMOTO)

AMcrlra pkitofpvpkt ■ raMwry. 
ravalm ■Mt^rigM haiil, kas

at a Lm  Aagetei kraack af Ue Baak af

mat left.
Oealer, ha aMvea lawari the Wght. 

at bay with 
have aat heea caaght.

'A IN T  GONNA STUDY WAR NO MORE*

Gang Ranger Pledge

Bomb Squad 
Seeks Clues
NEW YOEK (AP)-Beefad ap 

pobce details and a special boaw 
aqjiiad may have a lead on par- 
■OBs suppSying ezploalves and 
la attacks on six foreign dipiô  
matlc and tourist offlcea here, 
|\)llea Conuniaslooer Howard 
Leary uys.

Blit the ^lecial bomb aouad 
—used here for the first time 
In a decade—has failed to And 
any solid cluea u  to the olBri- 
■als, Leary said Wednesday, 

Platoiclotnes details have Man 
added to uniformed police guard-

a the dty’s foreign consuls 
tourist offioea. Tm  Yugoslav 
govarnment filed a dlpiomatlc 

protest after every wliidow In 
uelr tnlasloa to the United Na- 
ttOBS was shattered Wednesday.

The Cuban mlssioo to the U N. 
was also damaged In the blast, 
but BO persons ware reported in
jured.

The bomb was the sixth to 
rock raid town Manhattan since 
April S, whan small ex|doslves 
went off at the Mexican consu
late and the Spanish tourist of
fice. The Canadtan consulate 
ganar̂ d and the dapan natioiiai 
tourist office have also been at 
tacked.

Big Sprirrg (Texas) Herald, Thurs., J u ly ‘ 11, 1968 3-A O v C m i g h t  T r o H

Ride DiscussedWallace Facing 
Calendar Battle
NORWOOD, Mass. (AP) -  

George Wallace is in a battle 
with the calendar to gather 
enough petition signatures to put 
Wallace s name on the Novem
ber prestdential ballot In Masaa- 
diuaetts.

W i^ce needs 11,000 signa
tures by July 31 to comply mth 
the state law, and the former 
Alabama governor says he’ll 
need as many as 75,000 signa
tures “ in case some folks for-

Sto cross their T i or dot 
ir I’s.”

He said Wednesday be has 
obtained about 5,000 signaturaa 
a day dutiiw hia visit to the 
state that began Sunday but 
would not aay how dona he la 
to the needed number.

An aide repeated an earlier 
estimate that about one-third of 
the needed signatures have been 
obtained. A specific figure will 

blisb^ Monday, the aide

try move out of the cities into 
rural areas in the future leavtoig 
the cities free to pursue “nonu  ̂
rather than atmormal growth

One of the reasons we have 
thase urban probtems,*’ be said 
“ Is that politicians for'so long 
have been saying bow good 
was in New York and how bad 
it was in Alabama, and how 

It was in Boston and how 
It was in Mississippi ’’

Approximately Ml 
of tM Howard County YuuHi 
Honemai'  Chib met for a 
weinsr roast and bustncM 
meeting Monday la tha Oty 
Park.
• FoUowliig a weiner roast and 
waiermeloB feast, tha group die- 
cussed the overnight Trail ride 
slated for July » .  The group 
wW rid&kmm here to Stetiiig 
City.

A groop of fiddlers. The Ma> 
1 lore and A Minor, headed by 
K[iir. and Mrs. Jnff Milas, en

tertained the group.
The organisation is a member 

of the National Association of 
Posaes and Riding Chiba.

be puta 
sakL

'Doggy' Surfer
I SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Summer haa brought out aufers 
^  ^  thousands, including CM- rupted him with

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
ays he is 
iheadofacoB-

is un-Cliarlee Percy sa: 
happy because the 
troversial Job tramlag program 
for Chicago street g a ^  had 
been kept waiting as a witness.

Percy said Wednesday he win 
try to attend heerlngs of a Sen
ate 
Hie

proj-

inveaUgaUve body prohtag 
faderaily Onaaced projects 

long as the head of the proj
ect ta&fles

WAITING
Farcy, R-IB., espresaed aimoy- 
tea thtt the Rev. Arthur Bra 

liar, preeident of the Woodlawn 
Orgaiilaition. was kept waking 
for two weeks while other wit 
Bemee were given aiAple time 
to crkldae the group and pro
grams conducted for youthful 
gang members under a IK7.III 
Office of Economic Opportunity

After k was apparent that 
1 bean IRev. there.Brailer had

waltlnc to testify, for two 
—I eded the chairman (San. 
John McCleOan. D-Art.) -aad 
laid I would like to hkrodnee 
hbn (Bm isr),’* Pwry 

” I told the chairman I woidd) 
nka Rev. Braxicr to have 
much time as neceasary to lestt- 
ly fully."

DISCIPLINE 
Meaiiwhlle. tha Blackstone 

RaiMws, pictured by testimony 
■t &e hetring as war-wiut|ng 
vfoe barons of the South aide, 
sM  they are rejecting vtolence 
to work for the betlermeot of 
their community.

A spokesman for ruling body 
of tha big Napo youth

made the pledge In Chicago 
Wednaaday.

“Wa have reaOy grown up 
over the past two years,’’ said 
a statement iesued by 
leeders.

"As of today, we are willing 
to submit ourselves to a new (Us- 
etpUne . . .  to do positive things 
and ptadge not to do nagative 
things."

In short, summed out Ranger,

Harman Holmes, 11, 
'ain't gonna study

Rangers 
war BO

Tha flvo pound dos Is un ae- pbiuae.

WaHaca got one of the roost 
enthusiastic recaptions of his 
Massachusetts tour Wednaaday 
night in Middleboro, about 4  
milee south of Boston, where 
•bout 1,000 pereona heard him 
apeak. They' frequently biter 

ih cneers iand ap-

Water Pollution 
Control Cuts Hit
WASHINGTON

intandad to stimulate the con- 
stractlon of sraler poOntlon 
treatment fadUtlea aad etrength- 
an laws governing the dfocharfe 
of sesrage from ampe and boats 
has pa^d the Senate.

(AP>— A btnibill to provide uniform standards 
for the aalety aad bealih af 

la oocupatloas iavolviBg 
Tin ttanf

Under tha 
Wedaeaday, comnnrttlei will be 
able to fiaaBoe tha tottaral Mmre 
of the cost of 
wtt^. lupaynnat 
foomhe federal |

GaWncts aaeouatlaa to flH  
maUoa sdO be aBowed la flacal 
IIM. $1 bUBoe UTO and ILS  bB- 
Uoe la Itn.

NECESSARY
Chainnaa JcanlagB Raadolph, 

D-W.Va., of the sabcommittae oa 
air aad water poBatloa control, 
ertUdaed cuts by the Houaaand 
pledged to seek rastoratloa of 
“ at nest part of tin funds we 
beBeve aiciewry for research.’ 

la oilnr coapuHtoasI aettoo 
—The Home Edacatlon sad 

Labor Committee aonroved s

Crossword Puzzle

latoretato i 
ardb would be developed by ttn 
iKtorsl govamnnat in coopera
tion srith slate, ladastry aad la- 
tXT BDupa and would becoi 
eOaeSve July 1. U7I. if the bOI 
baeoaaes law.

bill to provide H .4 bOUoB 
for the latoctor Depaitmaat and 
ralatod annetos dmtna the i

by
Serna of

tha 11.7 DiilUoa cat by the Sea- 
ata from the House version was 
rastored. but the total was still 
shout UTS milUan aadar admia- 
Mratton budget

LOANS
The Houk Backing Commltlce 

approved a coatrlbotton of |1M 
muUoa a year for the aaxt Uvee 
yean to the latonational Devel- 
opneat Aandatton which makes 
hnne to developfag eountrlee on 

Interest, loag • repayment 
Tleaiury said theThe

cantribuUoB woeld be drewe oe 
only to the extent asad for 

la the Uaked Slatee. 
the anaey at home aad

22

23
25

' 1 lam vnallty 
5 Dtoewd 

10 Oy loudly
14 Fragranc*
15 "The Nmo and

mmm **
U SnJn'aild M 
17 kodant

rvois. compounQ 
20 Fta>S>ia 

Oiplomat't 
quartan 
Kindoibavi 
NamaVOr a 
Scotchman 

2« VarboM̂
29 Aihatdan

pMlotopĤ f
34 Flat
35 Anothar baan 
-34 Auction
37 Camal'a hair coat
30 Notad
41 Oavetaa
42 Trawline gaar
44 Nonagod
45 Shads copiously 
47 Elamantary

particia
Suptfficlal affact 
Paapicabla ona 
FuMic ordar 

53 Social avd 
57 Bring to light 

taivaa a lift to: 2

S3 UwUtaathad
64 Kindoftaat
65 Candted
M Farjurar 
67 htffcKtton
66 Ona fond of food 
69 Saitor’s taint

26 Surf act
27 Inaurgant 
26 kotutdad
30 Foratofcan
31 Waat Indtaa mm
32 African mtalopa
33 Intaltiganca'
35 NaKan rsaort

1 Spun
2 TampW obfact
3 Giri*a nama
4 MovaMa lupport
5 InacrutaWa ona
6 Goovar big
7 Shrad 
6 Taringa
9 Food for Indiana

10 Tropical fruit
11 No Ifs,—-or 

buta
12 Afflictions
13 — bountiful
19 Girdor: 2 words 
21 Figurad fabric 
24 Kidiculous

39 Binding
40 Vastiga 
43 togof* St
46 Good, asa play 
46 Itackarw
49 Touch
52 Stupid ona
53 Inaction
54 Kingfidt
55 F. iuch 

charactar
56 Girfs nama 
56 Fanca part
59
60 Man 
62 Grain

to

oa the
of payawati defidt. 

lom‘-yaar extoastoa of the 
bade farm program, 
which tha government peyt 

flTbUUoa a year to 
ihraeare far Idling land not aaed- 
ad to prodaoa wbaat, faadi 
aad cotton, was appreyed 
Sanato AgrkuRare 
T in  farm proframa are not doe 

antfl Dec. n . IM I. A 
btB extendi the program 

for M  one year.
—The Senate Labor and Pub

lic Welfare Committee approved 
UR that wo4d add 12 moathe 

to the three-year edacatio
avaOabli under the GI 

bin to World War II aad Korean 
R aln would extend 

the benafits to wMoere aad wives 
of disabled veteraas. 

iOR PROGRAM 
The same committee abo ap- 

iroved a threa-ysar extaaaton of 
ha Maapower Traialiig and De- 
vetopment Act, a major stride tai 
the admtailstnitloB Job 
which has a goal of r 
for SM,m slum defeOere by
un.

—A bin to renew the Raiego- 
tlattoa Board, an '

' empowered to 
profke oa defenee and 

space contracts, was ■nprovad 
the Senate Ffaumce coaaaMp 

tee. AuthorlsstloB of the board, 
which expired at midnight last 
Sonday, would be extended three 
yean.

—Cireetton of a Bureau of 
Ocean Affslri ta the State De
partment and of the post of UK. 
oceaBographer hi the eaacutlve 
branch was propoaed by Sen. 
Clalrbome D-R.I. Pell,

at a meietlng of the Ma
rine Tedmology Society, eald the 
federal government mast recog- 
ate the growtag tmpoitaace of 
marine edeace and commerce.

—Houee leaden postponed un
til next week action on the |I1  
bOlioB foreign aid authorlsattou 
MO. /

Sneaky Pete War
CHARLESTON. 8.C. (AP) -  

A comliiiied aBtlsobmarlne 
mlaa warfare naval exerctoe 
haowB as Sneaky Pete win be 
eoMhartod off the coaM of South 
CaraHaa and Ocorfia during the 
next two weeks.

compUahed surfer after riding 
the araves tha past two weeks 
wkh Tim Ebaer, 14, his mssier.

V

“ We must spread out the popn- 
latton,”  Wallace said of urban 
problems. He urged that Indus-

NOTICE to our Customers 

YES we will SPECIAL ORDER

Your CARPET direct from our 
Dallas Warehouse by Phone Servic*

24 Hour Delivery Our Same Quality Installation 
and FAMOUS PAIR PRICfS—

If You Are Looking For A Spedil Color

COME IN NOW!
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
Acroas From Safeway oa Gregg Dial 2SL4IU

Prkts good 
TlwrMliy, 
Joly 11th 

only.

r̂e 41 today. Most folks don’t like to tell 
aoe, but we’re different. We’re proud of 

being the leaders in the convenience food 
store business. In fact vre started the whole 
idea back in 1927. It was on July 1 1 ,1 9 2 7 . . .  
7th nionth, Eleventh day. . .  get it?
So, while you’re helping us celebrate by taking 
advantage of these BIRTHDAY SPECIA LS, 
how about giving forth with a few bars of 
Happy Birthday?

> ;sf"

all sizes... HALF PRICE
Foremost

Ki CREAM
BUYAPINT...GETA PINT FREE
10« CUP CAKgS
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREI

k e  c r e a m  7 * £ L P \ / P N ICE
'A9̂ * . 'A

A D IV IS IO N  OP T H E  S O U T H L A N D  C O R P O R A T IO N



Paper Says Reagan 
Plans To Announce
lACKAMSNTO, Calif.

— Oer. lonakl Baagaa of Cab- 
f orala plana to announce be wU 
actbrdy aeek tbe BepubUcan 
neminatioa for praaktant, tbe 
Boatoa Hwald Travelar said to
day In a copyright atory. Tbe ra-

(AP) port wu met with a danial by 
Beagan a ^ .

BUY* TIME
Lyn Nofziger, tbe governor' 

communicaiim dliector, aaid 
I’B Ml you poMtively it tan 

going to happen." He aald tbe

Clifford W ill Toke 
First Look At Viet
WASHINGTON -  Secre

tary of Defense CUrk M.'CUf- 
ford will go to South Vietnam 
prior to tbe Honolulu conference 
a b ^  July M between President 
Jotnuon and South Vietnamese 
President Nguyen Van Tbieu, 
Pentagon sources said today.

ON-TIE-SPOT 
The sources said Clifford,

Cloudbursts 
Taper Off
Occasional showers pdtad 

coakal areas and parts of the 
Tana Panbandla aialn 
memb^ and thara ware proa- 
p ^  /or tarbulant waathar In 
placaa as moist air enveloping 
tbe state wanned during tbe 
day.

CkNidbunts wbicb occurred 
tbe fore part of the week tap
ered off. however. Tbe beavleat 
rain reported Wednesday 
l.n  Inaea at Port Artbnr and 
Beaumont, where winds 
up to H mflea per boor 
a tbnndantonn.

Official ganges measured 
crest sUghlv omt 8  fiat, bn  
abowa flood atage. on the swolUi
Little Blver at CaiMroa. which

Tornadoes thraatened a coupla 
of areas WadnsMay asar tbs 
Lower Tesas Coast. Tba Waadw 
or Bureau rriayed word of a 
funnel dood elghting U 
east of Vktorta and anotbar be
tween Port MaasfMd aad San 
Pwtta, but both djastpatad with
out canaiag daraaga.

Along the coast aaily today 
one area of acattarad thuWr- 
ihewere atietchsd from aroum

Ico, and a saoond araa 
up asst of Cahurton.

la the Panhandle Ugbt thn- 
decehowere covered ranch of the 
sacOon from south of Dalhart 
toward AmarlDo aad 
into Eaalara New Mexico.
Itan of eiwwere on the oppoMa 
aids of the Paahandla atratchad 
from the Speamaa vidnfty to 
near Claade.

Forecasts pmmlaad a a 
Uninderstorm b  ̂ ——*"g ta 
Northwest TUaaa and 
acattarad abowen In otln  
Uona.

making his first on-the-spot as
sessment of tbe -Vietnam war 
since becoming Pentagon chief, 
wUl spend eeveral days in Viet 
asm and then report bis find 
inge to Johnson at Honolulu just 
buore tba summit roasting

Final details of Clifford's trip 
were decided Wednesday at tbe 
weekly White House policy 
luncheon, It was understood.

any lastmlnute bitcb- 
te, the "
dlsclofe his plana at a 
conference today. Clifford 
scheduled the session with 
newsman after r e t u r n i n _  
Wednesday afternoon from tbe 
White House nmetlng.

• WAB STBATEGY
U eMtUar was rcfXMlad CUf' 

ford would visit VMnam after 
tbe Honolulu meeting at wbicb 
Jobnaon end Tbieu will 
tba Paris paaca talka aad War 
■tratagy.

Purpose of Clifford's new 
likely will Include a cloae 
at progress la retralnlag tad 

tbe South Vlst- 
namese army. Tbti is a prime 
U.S. objective aad the defense 
aecretaiy expects the South 
Vietnaaaaaa, In duo time, to aa- 
saraa tba major burden of flgjM 
lag the war.

Suffers Cuts 
In Accident
BlOy Wayne Atcbley. 8 , Fort 

Worth, suffered n cut on tbe
right aids of his head and brula- 
aa whm ids IM  model car ran 
out of control at 7:4S p.ra. 
Wednaaday on tha oast edge of 
Coahoma

Highway patrol offlcers ar- 
reeSed tbe driver aad charged 
him with DWI. Ha was held in 
>tlw county Jail ovar night 

Tha patrol nU  the drTver left 
cropped a  M to enter the intereectkw 

niadiiiM to the sw ioe road. His 
car ran out of control and Anal- 

ivar a culvert and 
a borrow ditch. It was 

wvfly damagad.
Atduey was taken to a hos

pital by ralativea, but tbe patrol 
aaid tba man dacilned to permit 
a doctor to traat Ms cut bead 
He wu then taken to the county 
jnfl. Hawuanuted at tbabos- 
pttaL

moa n  a r •  
top lN dapw aat

point In tha atata 
Wednesday afternoon, htt 
top marks of 8  at Prmidlo 
and M at CotaQa. RMta of M 
at A )̂tne and ■  at Palacios 
made them the coelaM potata.
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story la "completely withoat 
fouadation.** ' *

The newspaper said Rupn 
would announce bis candidacy 
M a nationwide MevWoo broad
cast on July SI and had re- 
aerved air time at a poet of 
1100,000.

N o fk ^  said tbe broad 
time had been reserved but tbe 
program would be a film of 
spera that Beagan bad give 
in Indianapolis earlier. He 

tbe subject ofnot ctea
SpSAf*

Baagan. a favorlte-aoa cand 
date, bu prevlousiy said be wt 
become a candidate for prati- 

tbe moment his mme 
placed in nominstion at the Ba- 
puhUcan National Convention in 
August and not bafofe.

LAST HOPE
The Herald Traveler story 

James Mahoney snld Bang 
announcement would be made 
the day be la heading toward 
Ctodmiatl for the National Gov- 
eneofa Conference. - 

The hewipnper story anV 
some poUtictens consider Bea- 
gan'a entiy into tbe preWdentia 
race “ tbe last hope to stop the 
Bondnadon of Blcbard M. Nix 
on."

“Tbe former vice pruldeat 
ao cloae to baring the conren- 
ttoa sewed up.** tba atory aaid, 
“ that only hard, faM moves can 
■top him and, it wu believed, 
the Beagan anaouacement 
■Iroad la that diractlaB."

Registration 
At HOC Set
Bagiatration for tbe aeoc 

term of the summer session 
Howard County Junior College 
will be held Monday, Ben 
Jobnaon, academic d ^ ,  re
minded Thursday.

Hkts win be courses repre
senting the second half of stad

ia EngUab, govenunant, 
history, math,  cbamlstiy, 
pbyiics, etc.

In additieB thsre wiB be offer
ings not listed in tbe first 
term, among them radio 
■penking and prodnctloB. pay 
cnology (hunum Bowth ainl dit- 
vekppment), and spaaUh. 

Beglatration starts at I  a.m. 
ooday toi tbe Dora Boberts 

Student Union BuUdte end 
win contlnoe uatfl 4:11 p.i 
There wOl be a break nanl 

nt, wltb registratloa contiau- 
ng uBtn l:M  p.m. Claeme wfll 
start Tnesday momlag For the 
first term of rammer sebooL 
oeeriy 4N registared.

l

VA Disability 
Benefits Rule

Framed Sketches 
Of 'Big Spring' 
Presented Crow
lYamad 

■enwi JO 1

b * of th e 
vu been pre- 

Lanr Crow, dty 
nd CarroO Davtd- 

Chamber of Commerce 
by Ham Sawyer, lo

cal raaaatu of Sonthwestera 
BaO Telepnone Co.

Tba WMcbM ara copies of 
the artiet'i drawing bai^ used 
on the cover of m  new tele
phone directoriu being mailed 
his week.
“Hm sketchM were presented 

to Mr, Crow and Mr. David 
son in recognition M t h < 
dty's woik tai lajuveuting the 

said. The city 
ar ownership 

of tba aprlng. and is cur- 
raatly lavainptng tbe spring 
■Ita.

Sawyer hu several copies of 
tba ahateb and {dans to pre- 
sant them to various dty res- 
danta instrumental In tbe re- 
uvenatlon of tbe spring.

Veterans retlrsd from tba  
Armed Forcu for dlnbUlty who 
have not filed a claim for com- 
penutkm from tbe Vetenuu Ad
ministration were reminded by 
tbe VA today that they may be 
failing to receive money to 
which they are eattdaiL

Many retired disabled veter
ans do not file clalma for VA 
dinbility compeuattoB becanu 
they mistakeaM believe that 
they win lose an military retliw- 
ment benefits if they do.

This ia not tbe cau accordhig 
to Jack Cokar, manafer of tba 
VA Begloaal Office in Waco.

Even though retirement pay 
and companuUon cannot be 
paid at tbe same time, tbe vet- 
eru  hu tbe r i ^  to elect 
whichever benefit is greater and 
may switch from one benefit to 
the other whenever It is to bis 
advantage to do so. If he waives 
Ms retirement pay and dects to 
receive VA dlubinty compensa
tion, he to stin eligibto to  ^  
basic retlraBMit bensfits such 
u  commtosary privflages and 
dependent inadical care.

Severely disabled enlisted men 
generany win receive greater 
finaactal benefit by ctect^ VA 
compeauUon rather tbu re
tirement pay, Coker said.

■ ' Ati. -
- ■ ^

MOSCOW (AP) -  Tbs Rus- 
la Communist party trail 

its M gfM  propaganda gun 
today on the BoereHu tton move- 
ngnl to Caschoilovakla. Pravda, 
the party

tbs aitutkm with tbe 
ta Hungary ia IM  

aad warned against "counter' 
levotatlonariM.”

R wu tbe Aarpest public 
Soviet attack yet on CaKtoo- 
■lovak advocates of reform and 
carried tha authority of top

A Hcretoi h 
3M NE Ulh, 
VeterMartau 
■bant snee M

IFVMI

Original And One Carbon Copy
■nfiey,

I week.

ealvu*
to the

towBBCm VWBB9 Wfj
had twto cahu till 
u y that sneh hhrtha aceur 
eneh M  ttMt. 1 1a calvw 

sad baM-HerefertL Bafiey 
tot M tha ■sritag sf tha 
f  ajik Bto hMto, at that

Ittle aMnul with weme 
"VN*re a pretty acraway 
teU the new arrival When 
frau wark M tha 
the eew let Bto cattle 
hy anatlMr maM Mack 
M bs.

dtaultofaettoa.

Big Singapore Naval Base 
To Be Released By British
LONDON (AP) -  The British 

government annoonced today it 
win turn over one of its last ma- 
or mUltary footholds to tba Far 
East, tbe big Singapore naval 

base, to the govemmut of that 
Island ution by tbe end of this 
year.

Ia a new white paper on da- 
fenu policy, the Latior govern- 
nwat said it would rdease the 
bue—complete with dodnraitto, 
drydocks aad other rapafr and 
storage iastallatloaa—eo the Sin-

Tax Sessions 
To End Today
Taxpayer No. IM signed to 

or an intenriew with the equal- 
latlon boards tor tbe county, 
dty and school at U a.m. to
day. At that boar, a conaldsm- 
ble number of d tn u  were al- 
ready on hand and awaltliig 
tbelr tarn to disenu their prop
erty valQu to retotka to tox 
bins with tbe two boards.

Tbe first day of tbe aesiloM 
Wedaaeday uw  about 7|.Ux- 

BTO Interviewed. Some of tbe 
listed bad tognad up on 

Wednesday and were baa to
day to  tbair contoencu.

'Tbe twcHlay meeting of tba 
boards to dedflied to  tu ^y* 
era who Mel valuathms on then’ 
raal and parsoaal prooerty to 
out of Une to dlacun tba nut
ter wltb tbe officials and work 
out adjustments.

Muy of tbe complaining prop
erty owners were uttofied after 

talk wttb Novto Womadc, tu  
evataator employed by the tt 
■•■ndu or wttb a memlMr of 

s staff. Some, however, took 
their cu u  beyond Womack and 
were Interviewed by tba boanto.

Tha county conuBtoetooara are 
the membm  of the county 
eqnaUaUoa board and B i l l  
~ s, Bffly Smith aad P a t 
Marnby are tbe specially ap- 
poinied Ux aqaalirars t o  tbe 
school and tbe dty.

Ibe stuiong end today.

ppore government am begin 
converting H to commercial use

NUCLEAR PUNCH
The transto of tba baw thia 

yau to part of a irogram to 
ease adverw effects on local 
econoratoa of the extensive re
duction of British military 
ferou east of Sau by 181.

Tbe white paper spelled out 
details of tba pUn announced 
aarttor this year to pan most 
Britain miUtary forcu tram 

St of Sues. It
first annouDcenwnt that Singa 
pore would taka over tba base 
to  commerdal use. Stnppore 
had been Inristing on some mill 
tary preaenoa remaining at tbe 

lae.
The white paper announced 

that the withdrawal from tbe 
Far East win permit

meat of more powerful air and 
au units—soma wttb a nadear 
pun^-to tbe North Atlantic 
Tranty Organlntion to  defense 
of tbe Mediterranean and Ea- 
lopa.

Thieves Keep 
I  Cops Hopping

Mid-Management 
Program Added 
To Curriculum

Public Records
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Doyla Hoklar. mid-manage
ment coordinator at Howard 
Couaty Junior Collate, spoke 
to tha members of to  Break
fast Optbatot CMb at a 7 a.m 
meeting Wedneeday.

He exptalned t o  new mld- 
mau p m snt program which 
win be added to t o  coUnp'i 
cnrrleutara uxt ISO.

The program tadndu a coop
erative man with members of 
tbe buuoess community in 
which t o  students attend cot
tage to  formal acadamlc in- 
struction and work part-time to 
ipounoring bustaen firms, be 
said.

Completioo of t o  two • year 
ptugram wfll prspart t o  stn- 
dem to assume managerial re- 
spoaMbUity In n bustaus firm.

Tha North Texu dtolrlct 
board meeting of t o  orgaal- 
atloa win be July 30-21 actod- 
taig to chto pritotont Sidney 
Claik.

George Bice, dlslrlbutlve ed- 
■catkui coordinator, at Big 
Spring High School wu guest 
at t o  brukfast mectiag.

Minor Mistake 
Triggers Wreck
Highway patrol officers said 

that Chartoa Edward Everett 
8 , Odema, wu involved in 
car wrack on Wednesday be
came he got in t o  wrong lane 
of traffic at a consfructloa sHe. 
ruliaad too lata v ^  he bad 
done and, whito atopped.^wu 
badtad Into Iqr *  truc*̂  loaded 
with asphalt.

Tbe accident occurred 0.̂  
mfles west of Big Spring on IS 
8  where a resurfadng job Is 
under way. Tbe Odaau driver 

mg around t o  string of can 
■bead of him and drove into a 
lane kept open only for con 
struction vebictos. Whiu he uw 
to  big truck, driven by Jose 
Rodriques Reves, 44, backing 
toward him he apMied h i s 
brakes. Tbe driver of the truck 
wu not aware of t o  car at 
his rear and rammed, it.

The car was damaged to a 
considerable extent but no per 
soaal tnjurtos resulted from tbe 
mishap.

'Cowboys' Sought
Pdicc an Investigating an at 

to ft ocemring l a t e

No. 1, two boys 
came in, picked up a new wual- 
era hat and started to teave 
Tbe mauger wu able to get 
jto hat, but not until some dam 
age had been done to it. The 

were gone upon arrival of

Ptva tbafta wera reported 
Offleui a 

itlng t o  rapbria.
Atex Carvana. IIN  Lamar, ra- 

poctad bto wife's purea 
taken from Ms car while it wu 

iffeMl at 138 E. 14th.
Chartos Rbodu, 13M Dixto, 

reported a copper spray nos- 
to  a grass aad shrubs 

sprayhm machine wu taken 
from t o  back of Ma 
truck in t o  TGbY 
Park Shopping Canter 
lot Tbe noszle t 
81

Baniu Toland, M il W. 7lh, 
reported two tliu  and wbsato, 
Mack centen and white rims, 
tacks and tools ware taken 
from two new can parked on 
t o  tot of Barney Toland 
Volkswagen.

Boy HaU, Southland Apart 
roents, told police a car tape re- 
contor and one tape cartridgi 
wu taken from hia bedroom.

Dorothy Ann Garrett, 71S Ed- 
into, reported a car stereo 

tape recorder and fire car- 
trtdgee wera takan from bar 
car parked to t o  carport of 
her homa. Police reporti aaid 
Umtc w u  apftoaatlj no foroad 
entry to t o  car.

Mojo Fails Again
UGRANGE, N.C. (AP) -  

Federal ifu ts  poured out 3,83 
galloM of moot 
worth 81,M  if sold by t o  
drink and made ona arrest to a 
raid on a farmhouu east of La- 
graaga. Ageata Bid a raojo wu 

from a trw ta t o  back 
yard. A mojo to parts of a Mrila 
in a ubtoky bottk. Tha lupenti- 
Uou beitove It will keep away 
evil dements and to  law.

1-A Big Spri (Texos) Herald, Thurs., July 11, 1968

Kremlin Attacks 
Czech Liberals

VA Hospital 
Books Rim
The first la a series of pos  ̂

gradnsta madirai education pro- 
Bkma bate ofMNd to VA 
Hospital and comiminity physi 
dans, denttota and nurses by 
meau of videotape television 
will be presented July 18, at 
1:8 p.m. at t o  VA Hos|^l 
EntltM "Tbe CfrrhoUc Uv 

*• t o  program will consist 
of a vktoo taps aodtrated by 
Dr. Telfer B. Beynohto, pro
fessor of medicine, Unlvei^ty 
of Sootbera California School 
Medidne, on to  evataatlon 
■ad.hospital course of t o  pa 
ttont with decompenuted alco- 
boUc cfriboato.

The nrocrams ara 
by t o  C arn o t Medical Tel- 
evisloa Network, under cootrad 
with t o  Veterans Admlnlstra- 
ion, and win epu a period of 
8  weeks with gnest lecturen 
attending and speaking at four 
of t o  seasions. Tbe programs 
ara primarily for phyncians 
and nurras. and to  general 
aim is to provide to  physicians 
and allied health peraomwl 
with a broad cnsa-sectloo of 
current information wltb im
proved patient care being to  
spedfle foaL

Comrannlty health personnel 
desfrbig ftttbar tohirraatlon. 
may contact Dr. H. C. Era- 
attog, chief of ataff, or C E 
ICdMMMll, ebtof of Medical 
Adffitatofration Servioa at to  
VA Hospital.

Bogus Checks 
Alert Issued
Eleven forged checks on 

to  Vincent Gta Company have 
showed up in this area la to  
last few days. Sheriff A. N. 
itandard said today.
Thaaa checks are to  after

math of a burglary which wu 
tpparently committed about 
VtKte weeks ago at tbe gin but 
wu dtocovered only yentrday. 
The burglan sloto u  adding 
machine, a check writer and a 
book of official Vincent Gin 
Company check forms contain
ing 3N blank checks.

Tbe U (hecks .which have 
showed  up have an begn 
signed with the forged name 
viM n  Hun.”  Face of t o  11 
chacka bu be«i to excess of 
II.IM.

Tbe stolen checks begin with 
No. 180 and go through No. 
1100.

Standard ashed to t an bui- 
Mw men, bankers and others 
to keep a Barn lookout for to  
bogus checks. He said they are 
wM prepared and appear \t 
be genuine. If t o  number li 
uywbere in t o  IIOO-IOOO range 
be warned that they are forg 
aries. The checks are printed 
on bluelsb paper.

Soviet toactorship. tt wu alio 
to  first tlma Pravda bad ased 
to  word "countemvolntkxiary ” 

dangerou accuMtioo to the 
Communist lexicon wtakh pre- 
ceded t o  entry of Bnuian tanks 
into Budapest ia IIM.

Pttoor?
Pravda did not attack Checho- 

slovak Communtot party bow 
Atonnder Duboak and Us 
party's new toadarship except 
by impUcation. Instead tt singled 
out to  writer's prnfesaora, stu
dents and other iflwnis who 
signed I  June 8  dedaratkm 
UtM "3.100 Words.” DUbcek's 
government hu alrondy cen
sured t o  doenmeot. and the 
Soviet Literaturnaya Gaaeta. 
the Ubtertary Gaaette, opened 
the Soviet attack on it Wednes
day.

Pravda died “3,000 words" as 
"growiag proof of counterrevo- 
lutlonary activity” and attacked 
uhat it caltod " t o  raactianary 
mood of writen and journalists ' 
in Caacboslovakla. It said the 
country’s situation wu “un. 
sUble’̂  and promised "full sup
port” for Caednalovak Com
munists.
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DEATHS
George Walker, 
Heart Attack
Lass ton  13 hours after ba 

arrived for a visit b « «  with 
bis sister, George P< Walker, 
8 , died hare today.

He wu stricken witk a heart 
attack at about 1:15 a m. at 
t o  home of Mrs. R. L  (Eva) 
Nan, 181 Scurry, aad wu 
dead oa arrival at a bospitaL 

Arraagemsnts are pending at 
tbe NaDey • Pickle Funeral 
Homa.

Mr. Walker bad been recently 
to Fairbaaks, Alukk, to vtott 
wttb Ms sou, Owen Lee Walksr, 
and came here last light from 
Dell City, Tex., wbare ha bad 
vistted bto daiMntori Mrs. lYan- 
CM Elotoe Fkiunoy.

Mr. Walker wu bora ta 
Howard County July 14, IMI, 
and moved with Ms family to 
Dawsoo when a small lad. Lat

he went to Dove Creek, 
Colo., and then to Cody, Wyo., 
before he served In t o  aitil- 
\erj in World War II In the 
Pacific Theatre. After t o  war 
be established and cmcrated a 

ildiu shop in 0 X ( a r d, 
as. He was a mentor of to

DmuKladM VFW.Post 3178 
gt Oxford.

Baridas hit son and daaghter 
aad bto riatar, Mr. Walker 
leaves four grandchildren.

Mrs. Dulcia Bee, 
Services Friday
Funeral servlcei for Mrs 

Dulda M u Bw. » ,  will be at 
3 p.m. Friday in to  River- 
Wweb Chapel with tbe Rev. 
Mac;. Bobiason, Forsan Baptist 
Church paMor, officiating.

Mrs. Bee d i^  Tuesday in a 
local honttal. She hacl been 
In ai beanh since March.

PaObearera will be J.' P. Ku- 
becka, E. B. Scudday, S. C. 
Cowley, P. D. Ausmus, Wal
ter Jomaon, and P. F. Sheedy.

Mrs. Al Bogwell's 
Father, 86, Dies

r . Uwaon, 8 , father of 
AI iagwel, 

day at 
ar

Mrs. AI iagwed, died Wednes- 
his home in Lamkin 

are pending at to  fuaeral 
home in HamUton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bagwell toft for Lamkin on 
toarnlng df hm (atbar's duth.
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PILOTS ARE APRAID TO FLY THEM BACK HOME
f  ' i ‘  ̂ ' • , w /

Mysterious Probems With The Kamikaze’ Aircraft
By HUGH A. llULMr.\N** iPMM Cimm Hiiil

TAKHLI. ThtUand. (AP) — 
One Blftht recently as the ttve 
grounded FlllAs squatted in the 
m oonlit behmd their j-evet- 
ments. party or gpiies un
known stole across tSTold Japa
nese runway here and painM 
o«t the name of the 4]8th T.F.S. 
—Tactical Fighter Squadron.

They chuged it to 42Wh 
T.K.S.—Tactical Ka r a i ka i e  
Souadron.

Two days later, party or par
ties unknown, but smce reliably 
reported to be from the 42nd 
Tactical Electronic Squadron, 
u  tateiligenoe outfit that fouls 
up enemy tracking radar, got 
bold of a genuine Usel automo
bile griO and hung it over the 
head^rters hooch of the 
FlUA detachment.

HUMOR
GaDows humor is common 

among men who can only live 
with death by laughing at it. 
and the newest plane in the. 
theater Is always ripe for fun 
and games, especially whra it te 
reputed to be the hottest thing 
ever to come off the drawing 
board.

Tlie American tenants of the 
‘ Takhll Boyal Air Force Base, 

here in the steaming heart of 
Thailand's king cobra country, 
eipacted that sort of horseplay 
from the day—Uarrh 17* to be 
euct—when six FlllAs from 
Nellte AFB, Nev. spread their 
wings in the approach pattern 
and sat down on the runway 
ready to go to war.

Thm followed an unending 
run of mtee^ for the super-so
phisticated, |7 million plane.

The start was auspicious. On 
the night of March 25, the 
FlllAs were committed to com
bat for the first time over North 
Vietnam. The missions were 
highly successful, maybe not be- 
yond the wildest dreams of the 
inventor but certainly beyond 
what any other plane in the war 
could do.

Briefers in Saigon let H be 
known that plane did what It 
was dedgned to do: streak in 
low, low, low, below the radar 
screen, against a toughly de
fended taÎ get, ducking in and 
out of vaOe^ rkimming moun
tains at treetop level, even 
avoiding t e l e g r a p h  potaa 
through the electronic m a^ of 
its T fR ; Terrain Following Ra
dar.

• DOWN
Three nights later, the first 

FlllA  went down.̂ The North 
Vietnamese ciaim<m have shot 
the plane down over Ha Tinh 
Province, ISO miles north of the 
demlUtarixed zone, but the Air 
Force has reason to believe the

plane never got out of Thailand. 
Whatever happened, the wreck
age was never fou^, the two- 
man crew never recovered.

Two nighu after that, Satur 
day, MiiTfi SO. the aacod 
FlllA  went down. Again the 
North Vietnamese clumed to 
have shot it down, thte ttme la 
Son Tay Proginoe, Just west of 
Hanoi. They were wrong. Res
cue helicopters picked up the 
crew, safe and snug in thair 
unique evacuation capaule, and, 
after considerable serachbig in 
trople canopy Jungle, the yntedc- 
age was located in Thailand 
near the Mekong River town of 
Mukdaban. It meant Ho Chi 
Ming this time did not get his 
han& on the multimllUoa dollar 
little black boxea that make the 
F lllA  different from all other 
warplanes.

With only four of the detach
ment's original tlx planes left, 
the FlllAs were grounded until 
roplaoaDMDt aircraft arrived.

BM by mid-April, the sleek 
birds with the dteappearing 
winds were flying nortn again, 
and this time they went m  11 
days, nights really, bafere the 
lauittiter suddenly died la the 
bar and the omnioos word 
spread that anotlMr had tona 
down. The third downed FlllA, 
like the find. Just vaaiaM in 
thtat air, or maybe thick moua- 
tains. No wreckage, no beepc 
from the pilots' luwlval redio, 
not even a glimmer on anyooe’a 
radar screen. Nothing.

^OT LOW
The birds kept flying, but not 

for long and not in the same, su- 
per-sophtetkated way. Now they 
didn't fly low, low, low any
more, and they didn't go out 
alone, and the all-weather, day- 
night. all-purpoee fighter sel
dom went out except under the 
best possible conditions, shvays 
in the company isf an electronic 
intelligence shp assigned to lo
cate the pieoas in case there 
were any.

For pQoti who had bacn ca^ 
fully chosen and rtgid^ tralMd 
to fly the moat tachiioloctcalW 
advanced aircraft in the world, 
such nursemaid taettes were a 
bitter pin to swallow, but worse 
was to coma. Oa May I. an Air 
Force F lllA  made a foread 
landing on a traiaing flight M 
mfles north of Laa Vegas.
. Now the Joke went around the 
Tskhli officers chib that the Air 
Force would like to get the 
FlllAs out of the theater, but 
they couldn’t find anyone wiO- 
ing to fly them home.

What had gone wrong?
Here was s plane that had al

most everything, and despite aU 
the Jibes, one that the pUots 
really loved. Col. Ivan Deth- 
msn, the harassed, hard-bitten

commaadar of Tskhli’s F lllA  
detachment, who held up well 
under the praesure of losing 
thrsa of the seven planes as
signed to him, insisted to any
one who would Usten that It was 
the best plane be had ever 
flown.

AUSSli
So did the Australian pilot, 

who flew with the squadron be
cause his country has ordered 
M FlllAs, and the Navy eom- 
maader, who flew the Air Force 
version over North Vietnam u

an exchange pilot waiting for 
the controversy to clear up ever 
the FlllB, which te the carrier 
versloo

In their few appearances be
fore the press, the F lllA ‘pllota' 
have been stiff and guarded in 
their overly complimentary 
evaluation of the plane, bur In 
their off-duty moments they 
have been genuinely enthusias
tic.

From almost any viewpoint, 
except what te behmd the mys
tery of what actually happened. dramatic visit

the variable swetp-wing Jet with 
Its Uuet tons of electronic gear 
and its crew module escape sys
tem. has get to be considered 
"ope halhiva an airplane,” as 
the pQoto claim It te M.

It can spread its wings, della 
style, for a heavy takeoff or a 
landing at teas than U air miles 
per hour on unimproved run
ways of leu than 5,000 feet Its 
turn fan Jet engines enable it to 
travel transoceanic distances 
without refueling, u  it did on its 

it to the IParte air

Death Of A Railway
A Hahulni RaUrwid train haala 
WaOnka to KahaM ea Maal IMaad shsrtly befere 
the denth af the railway. Rail eperatleaa ef the

aarrew-gange read, bei 
The ceipaay's tmeka

1 la im , recently i 
r de the wurk.

Hawaii's First Railroad 
Has Ceased Operations

HOHOLULU (AP)-Tha Kahn- 
M  laUroad on tM Ldaad of 
Maui In Hawaii has ceamd rail
way operattons afiei nearly ft 
years.

Founded In 1170 under the 
Kingdom of Hawaii, thte narrow- 
gauge line was Hawaii's fint 

‘ railroad.
The Kahalul Railroad Com

pany remabw tot buanem. But 
trucks have taken over the 
trains’ Job of haaUag sugar and

molnfeef from nulls to piers. 
PasMoger sendoe asded iq lOM.

About a score of woiten, rep- 
reecnted by a unton, have ettker 
taken early petiiument or been 
laid off.

The company will put up for 
sale asnriy m mUes of track, 
five diesel locomotives, one 
steam locomotive in worklnf or 
der, one steamer that doesn't 
woiik and about M  cars.

"The only reason we’re giving 
M up te the tremendous invest

ment in poUinf tt back la 
■hapa,”  said Jack Siagithuit, 
manager.

Officials explained that the 
track, trains and five trestles 
had been deteriorating In meant 
yean.

Now the only Hawaiian rail
road still In buainen li the nar
row • gauge Oahu Railway, 
which tranaferi piaeanriaa a 
short distaocc oa the Honohihi 
waterfront.

show. It can tuck in tta wlng.̂ , 
tun on ita aftertwimers and 
climb to M.000 feet at two-and- 
a-half times the speed of sound 
or, oa the deck, perform raper- 
snnirally at sea level. The speed 
aad reduced infrared profile 
mlnimiaes the chances of enemy 
detection and interception 
against the toughest target.̂

COMFUTIRS
Computers, self-edaptlng con- 

trob, terrain-following radar, 
automatic navigation and attack 
systema and other electronic 
marvels put the pilots and hts 
avionics mao in tne

where the plane does 
mapping, atwa

right hand
seat hi a hands-off flying world 

oes Its own 
ays knows where 

tt te,' performs its own bombing 
counUuwn and can nuke instru
ment landings on runways not 
even equipp^ with radio and 
radar landing aids. The radar in 
the long tuck noae of the 
FlllA . which te the heart of the 
TFR system, looks down ar-J 
ahead and to each side, as the 
plane streaka auperaonirally at 
altitudes of len than IM feet, 
apprehending objects as dte- 
creto as a flagpole and automat
ically deciding whether to go 
above or around the obstacle.

But all of these sophistications 
heto add to the mystery of the 
FlllA, not becauae th^ make 
the plane too coniplex to fly, but 
becauae they maxe it loo diffi
cult to follow.

In a way, the haunting aa- 
pects of the first FlllA  combat 
crash reflect the whole ihoaUy 
nature of aa airplane that could 
do almost anything without any
one having to do much of any
thing.

SHOT?
Had tha pteM been shot down 

by tha aatlalrcnifl guns that 
now brlMlt almost as heavily 
from the Joaglas of Laos as 
from Notlh Vlataam?

Dowa at tha PoadaroM, as the 
pilots can the baaa's quadrangle 
of two-ctcry, ahr-coadltloiied 
craw bOMa, w  boaet te that oe 
Bo F lllA  ndaeton has Uw aatmy 
reakaed tha aircraft was over 
the target until tha borobe went 
off. Even without tumiaf on the 
aftorhumcn. wMch nasane op- 
eratlag at teas thaa half power 
the r fllA  goee la and gats out 
fact eaoup and has anougb 
elactroalc countcr-meaeurai 
going for It to avoid detoctioo. 
FlllAs have been wad on pnD- 
tog off the target, ao the acuttle- 
butt says, but to each caae the 
flak wae a mile or two behtod 
the ptoae.

Did Sontheaat Asla'i oppres

sive humidity foul up the' ter- 
raln-followtog radar?

Evidently, after the second 
FlllA  went down, this was con- 

'Nideied a poaslbiBty. The plane 
had undenmne muen of Hs early 
testtoc to the dry. hot deserts of 
NevaM and to tne mountains of 
Alaska but had not had much 
exposure to drtppmg humidity. 
Two FlllAs were seddeniy 
shifted from Nellte to Panama 
to conduct further tasting la the 
tropics.

Later, Air Force and General 
Dynamics tachatotoas began to 
note certnto coimarteoBs be
tween the second FlllA  crash to 
Thailand aad the one that 
crashed near Las Vagu.

RISCUID
la both cases tha wreckage 

was recovered and the craw raa- 
cuad. Both wert divtag low, 
from maybe II,M  to baa than 
l.OM feet, undoubladly undar 
terraln-fntowii^ radars when 
they suddenly pitched up and 
went Into a r^ .

After that aacond Thailand 
crash, the Air Force pat ont a 
sutement that a hardanad 
chunk of fuel teak sealant to a 
calktoc type cootatnar had 
Bomehow to the fltetot
control systam. Bat after tW 
Nevada crash, tke euepidon 
switched to the tafl ssetloa aad 
the rumor was that both ptoDes 
had craah-laadad with a lockedaMdl.

At aay rate, a Ganaral Dy
namics tadudetoa from the 
pleat to Pott Worth appeared 
one day at Takhll with a aatt- 

enntatotog fiva aaw devte 
wMch waee toslalad to the 

section of the flvn raneato- 
k «  FlllAs.

Next, tha Paalataa ralsaaad a
preUmtoary analyeii wMch 
btomsd tha Nevada crash oa a 
defacUve hydranUc valve to the 
wtag cowponente. The Air 
Poroe p ounded C  PUIA IM -  

botwera, torhiJtog tha Ive  
ler

pins, 
taU I

already goundad at

mw
MaamvhllB. tha a  F l lU  pi

lots aad the M  maMaaaace 
man, etoetronice and evtaaics 
experts and othir tachnldaew 
who volualsared In coma to 
Thailand far the air war against 
North VtotaanL tot and slew, tt- 
tandlag duH SQBadrea nHitings 
inrtog te hasp In f l0 th «  titei 
wUhont dvM geHtog near the

the aanry ball to 
the m ndaaioa bar — ■acting 
the a «l i f  thite csinbat tent^ 
saente fir  away.

DESIRE FOR GUNS, HOWEVER, HAS NOT ENDED

MklBys.
' umire^ 
■ thaaa

Officials Hopeful Detroit Can Avoid Repeat Of Rioting
rMMf m (Mr«N M  
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DETlOrr (AP) -  Thte 
borne te not armed."

That eimpie proclamation, 
borne by a i^  eppeartog to a 
small bat growing number of 
bouses, stands to silent dispute 
with those who flock to what 
Mayor Jerome P. Cavan^ 
calto ''tha arms race” to De
troit.

It Is, Cavanagh said, the kind 
of thtog be bopM for weeks ago 
when he pleaded wWi gun-buy
ing Detroiters to “retum to san
ity.”

The crue for guns among 
whites and Negroes to the na
tion’s fifth-iargMt city and its 

ows only sUght signs 
, but another reaction

suburbs shows only 
of flagL.................
te setttog^ HOPI

This new inaction. my$ the 
New Detroit committee, has 
produced "soUd signs of hope” 
that Detroit, where 41 died in a 
riot last July, can be spared an- 
otlier summer of fire.

The committee. establlMied 
last August to coordinate efforts 
to solve racial problems, *ys, 
“Only through massive attltiidl- 
nal change can anv significant 
improvement be achieved to the 
nation’s cities.”

There are indications that 
such change te developing in 
DetroH to smaU ways. tenUUve- 
ly  ̂ far short of the massive 
doews the committee sayi are 
needed, but at least beaded to 
that direction.

Industry and government ef
forts co^ u e and wHh aome 
promising results. 'The hard
core unemployed not only are 
employable, but some of them 
are wumlng promotidhs,” said a 
spokesman tor Ford Motor Co.

Dwight HaVens, president of 
the Detroit Board of Comnerce. 
uys programs stoce last July 
have strengthened “bridges of 
commnnlcatioiu” b e t we e n  

I whMea and Negroes. He credits 
this with keepteg Detroit basi

cally calm whUe tooting and de
struction hit other major UB. 
citiea after the muntor of tha 
Rev. Martin Luther Ktog Jr.

SUPPORT
Cavanagh, who pubHcIy sup

ported Sen. Robert Kennedy for 
the presidency, said the mnr- 
deri of Dr. Kmg and Sea. Ken
nedy caueed “ teock and 
shame” to Detroit, but even 
deeper.’>they troaght a reallxn- 
tton between the black and 
while communities that ”cx- 
tremtem to eMher dbection was 
not a solution. People to Detroit 
now see that they iimst wok lo- 
gifthfr imnt Itoten to each 
other if the probleme of this 
commnatty ere to be eolved. 
Even the suburhe, which have 
tor to 
to the are

/

tong Hnan
problema of thia dtv i 

showing 1  now wilUngneH to de
vote tinw and effOit to the prob- 
toms of the central dty.*''

Now man
groups, sometimes a ahgle indi
vidual, are nurturing 
effbrta to baDd barmony, to ru- 
pndtote the burgeoning qMat for 
guns, or both.

“This home te not armed" ap- 
peeri to the window or door of 
more than S,0N  houses to the 
Detroit area, the signs distribu
tors say. If the demand contin
ues at its preaeat pace, the total 
soon win edge pMt. 5,000, and 
the campaign already has 
spread far flnm the neighbor
hood that originated it.

IXAMPLIS
There are other examples;
^Mrs. Edward Watt, a white 

reeideqt of Wermi, a Detroit 
suburb, tod a fund-raising drive 
that netted $11,000 to be spent to 
improve undeikandlng between 
whitae and Negroes. She gave 
$2,500 of the money to h i^ a 
N e«o aduR education program 
in Detroit develop a Iftrary ou 
Negro M st^.

Warren, which te almoet all- 
white, has about lOO.OW real- 
denta and hu been hi the Fore 
among whites erghnlstag tor 
possible racial trouble, includ
ing the formation of a “militia" 
to meet any invaders at the dty 
limits.

Also to Warren, nearly 2,010 
persons signed a newMraper ad
vertisement titled *'• voice of

support" to encourage e racial
ly mixed faaMly to M y to War- 
rea. Tte family had mrlded to
leave becauM of harasament by 
whNaa.

—Archbtehop John F. Dear- 
dan of tbs Bomaa CatboUc 
Aithdtocem of Detroit, which 
toclades 1.1 mUMon Catboiics to 
aa afght-county area that ta- 
dudei the Motor CRy, baa 
ptedgad $1 miUton for a "caih- 
paton daajgneil to root ont white 
ra < »i, to win kouaing aocepl- 
aace for Negroes aad to brtag

(Bract help to those trapped by 
ghetto BJt."

MUST
Young Detrott businesemen 

have formed Man Uoiiad for 
Sana Thonght (MUST). Their 
project, ftoanrad by $4,iN con
tributed by eight members Is to 
cool the arms race through an 
antigua advertitong campaign 
that te Dsiag developed.

“ KespiBg up wBh the Joneses 
thte summer couM coet you 
your life," nye the advertise-

mant, remaitlog ttat with Uw 
Joneses “thte year R’s guaa."

“ Look.” says the adverUse- 
ment "No one knows wkatH 
happen to the city this sumnwr. 
Hopefully DotMng But we aH 
know what might happen to a 
suburban home filled with lethal 
weapons. AU tt takes te a sleepy 
wife. A nervous neighbor A cu- 
riow child. And a iMded gun."

The New Detroit Committee 
sees such program as healthy 
and promisinf indications of de-

Conference Committee 
Has The Finil Say

By GARTH JONES 
aatMMM efM wmar

Much has been said about Uw 
one man-vote Uwory betag en
forced by federal courts.

How does Uw rtelo of one leg
islator to one mfllkm Texans 
grab you?

H at if about Uw ratio of rep
resentation when ftvu state 
MMtors aad five repreeanta- 
Uves write the final draft of a 
$2.1 bOUon appropriationa bill 
that affects ever irum, woman 
and child to the state.

The Senate and House get 
separate chances^ approve or 
vote down the cotrgwomtoe writ' 
ten by the 10-man conference 
committee but they caimot re
write any part of it  Many times 
the deciding vote comes to the 
final hours of a legtelative ses- 
sk» when preasures and emo
tional tenwa are etrongeat.

1h practloa of Mting a con- 
Terence comnutiee setue dlfrer- 
ences between Uw Senate and 
House, sometimes addtog ‘ pet 
projects that wart asver ap
proved by either house, to notn- 
ing new to the Texas Leglaia- 
ture but. it also is one of the 
most criticized 
House rules say that body’s con- 
fereee cant idd anyttdng that 
was to neither chamber  ̂ bill. 
But there te no such Senate rule.

The appropriattons bill te not

'  the only oiw affected. Almost 
any controversial tesue that 
causes ckwe votes to both the 
Senate and House usually ends 
up to a conference committee.

Some legislators claim that 
differences emoog the 111 te^e- 
lators would never be solveir to 
a reasonable length of tinw if 
the Job wae not handed over to 
a small Joint committee wiUi ex
traordinary powers.

Others uy lobbyists like to 
see controversial issues go to a 
conference committee because 
they can concentrate on 10 men 
or a portion of them instead of 
trying to influence majorities in 
the 51 member Senate or 150 
member House.

DISGUISED
There have been times when 

special provisions, sometimes 
cleverly dtegulsed, were writ
ten into bills that would bene
fit a fp«v*iai group or even one 
person.

' A 1907 conference committee 
wrote in a particolariy favor
able increase to legislators pen
sion rates that had not been de
bated by either Uw House or 
Senate. The IncreaBe was later 
rescinded.

In 1007 and again in Uw spe
cial session, efforts were made 
in the House approprlattons bill 
to protect cotton gtoners from 
air poOutloa contnda.

One kftelator who has served

on numerous conference com
mittees shows an obvious dit- 
like to highway patrolmen. An- 
otlwr ahovra an unabesbed pref- 
eren<?e to teachers to any ar
gument. Another has managed 
advantages given a certain 
West Texas school ̂ oaly to bo 
rebuffed later.

Still another haa tried to every 
appropriation Mil for the past 
several seaakma to get special 
benefits for a state park to hto 
district.

Once, some years ago, a leg
islator itot angry at a salaried 
state employe and had h 1 s 
Job abolished in 
lions bill.

the approprla-

When Gov. John CoanaDy 
chopped big holes to Uw 19(3 
appropriations biO with, his ve
toes be noted that several 
posals contained in his 
oy Uie Ltfislatlve 
Board aporo^Uons measure 
and the House and Senale bills 
were later removed by Uw l i 
man conference committee.

Connelly also said that some 
other propoaate turned down by 
hto budget office, the Legtelative 

V Budget Board, aad the Hou» 
and .Senate were approved by 
the conference committee.

And a governor’s veto can 
only strike money from the 
approprlaUona bOL He caa not 
x e ^  or make addlUoiw. •

I Uw wav. with General 
hiring 10,040 persons. In- 

[ 7,W  Bonwhkee. Ford

ttrmtoaUon to overconw the ra
cial Ute that basto Uw dty.

But Detrott’a efforts have 
come Bot only from private indi
viduate aad Uw ranks of the 
clergy, W  also from Mg bute- 
ne« to an aaeauK agtoait the 
obstadee faced by an inner-dty 
Negro aeckteig w«k.

Seveikaen companwi in De
troit have hired 'more than 
H.OOI people stoce last Aug. I 
whwi Uwy wore aafced te help 
provide fobs to allevtate Jobieo- 
neM to Uw Negro areas and oth
er parte af Detroit.

LED WAY
Tha aotomoWto maanfactur- 

ere tod Uw way. with General 
Motors 
dudtog
hteed 4,000 persons directly 
through antipoverty centers in 
Detroit arena nuwt heavily pop
ulated by Negroes. Chrysler 
hired 10,000 pereoas. with 0.000 
of them from toaar-city areas.

''It’i  been vtry eucceaefBl on 
.the whole," said a Ford nokes- 
man. Adda Genaral Motors' 
"Tha percentage of these people 
who dmi’t M y te about the 
same aa Uw rale for anybody 
etoa hired off the street "

Board of Coninierce president 
Havens aaid Uw major employ- 
en to the Detroit area "are 

Now the 
smaller com- 

^____ , ____ _____ 200 em
ployes, to Wre from the inner 
city."

For iiwny. Negro residents 
who land Jcibs, one deMlitatlng 
factor of their lives is thetr 
hoiiws, iiuuiy of Qiem old apart- 
nwnt buildings infested with 
raU and roaches. Many Negroes 
dalm they can M  no better 
housing because of a shorta« of 
funds, or the refusal of r o a ^  
to sail Uwm newer houses to 
white neighborhoods, or both.

WMle open housinx proposals, 
rtwy eventually alleviate this 
proibiem. aad the determination 
of big bushwsses in Uw Detroit 
area to hire the inaarclty poor 
win help. Havens said other 
ronwdial action must be token

doing an excellent Job T 
Mg a u n  is to get smalli 
piDties, those 50 to

v i i iw w  uawi e
tog unita, but the rsco 
millioa budget propoMi 
financed wkhout tacre

"Detroit has hardly 
attention to Ms 
tence 1117," BavuM

lalows taadequate hnuaing con- 
(Utiona te dewteop."

He said the Board of Com
merce aad city pteiUMn are 
drafttof proptwals te kBpreve 
the coos, and CtervutelFhei as
signed one of its MO.OOO-a-ytar 
engtoccri to help with the task 

BUDGET
Cavanagb's budget proposed 

for ftecal 100040 caBs for eon- 
strucUon of mere thaa 7M hous- 

units, but the record $100- 
cant be 

lacreaaee in 
the dty’s property tax and i»- 
cotiM tax.

Tha deters for guns, however, 
has not ended.

Regtetratlon of 
jump^ by lean aad 
There were 1,090 registraUons 
last Jainary, up Bom 020 the 
prevtona January, and Febru- 
ary’s total was l.dn, more than 
doable the 002 regtetered to Fhb-' 
niary 1107.

On a MIewide baste. State 
Pohea report 50.010 kaMknns 
have bacn racteternd to Mcbi- 
gan Urough May 51 compared 
with 20.M  r^itefBd at the 
same tiirw to 1N7.

The State PoUce say. howev
er. there haa be«i a sBght lev- 
elltog off to gun rogtetrntioni to 
June from between 100 to 101 a 
day to about IN  u day.

Because of toari of nclal 
strife, Detroit aad Uw eurround- 
ing dUM sat up nuner control 
centers, pUnned steps for alert- 
tog each ottwr to case of tron- 
Me, urged aa end to the gun- 
baying sphuye aad asewed the 
populace that poHce officials 
can handle aay ( ^  dtoorders.

In Detrott, efforts also are un
der way to change Uw attitudes 
Uwt lead to trouble between po
lice aad tboaa who Ive to the. 
shuns.

NEED
Still, the need for Negroai to 

Detroit’s pottoe force to strong. 
Cavanagh wUd, aad he has or- 

1-np afforte to re
cruit ON Negroes for Uw depart
ment N egr^  comprWsd teas 
thaa I  par cent of new recraitB 
for the Detroit force of 4JN, 
whkdi te about 5N below author
toed straagth. In ION, the new 
recruits wore I  par cent Nem, 
12 yer cant to IIN  aad 9  to 
1007.



MEarl Weaver Is New BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AAanager'«̂ f Orioles
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Earl 

WMver, minor \utia» player 
and manager throughout his 
baseball career, was named to

day to replace Hank Bauer as 
manager of the Baltimore Or
ioles.

Selection of the n-year-ohl

Weaver, a coach brought i 
a manager at Rochester to

aslthe day after Bauer was sunt
a n  at Rochester to be a marlly dismissed, 

coach thU season, wu an- h«| been voted best
nounced at a news conference nunager of the year twice in his

four full seasons at the helm of

UaTMNUL ^

‘■■".V.V.V.V. §  5 !^I#~
loiiFfemelw ......... 49 4t 38 I1H

••»••••••• 41 44 >491 13
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TECH DAY A T BIG SPRING COUN TRY CLUB
the Orioles. The second time 
was after the Chioles woo their 
first American League pennant 
in INd and beat the Los Angetes 
Dodgers four straight in the 
World S

t«n

Series.
Weaver was one of three new 

coaches named by the Orioles 
last season when the team fin
ished sixth.

The Orioles curren^
1-17 record.

are in
third place with a 41-/_____ .
but trail leading Detroit by 10  ̂
games.

Brtuer, twice voted Manager 
of the Year by The Associated 
Press, was informed of his dis-

CMcm*  at WMr Yarfc. 1 h»« wIMit 
niitaMaMa w  eiBiiiiii i*. a. 
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Gremlins Work
On Two Siars

Mt «W
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weottesMrsmmnm actMaiiMraeSvS eatvatanS at OaMaaS. N •aalan at CalMtrala. N Oatî  at MUanaaata, N Naar VSrk va. Oilcaaa
Wa a at eattaaafa, N peioavs eiAMSs

at MNaroakaa. N

charge in Kansas during' the 
AU-Slar break. Harry DaRon,

i tataa at CaHtanMa. N Datralt at Mlwnaaata. N Naar Yark at QUcaaa. N waNMnatan at Sattkwafa. N

Oriole director of player person- 
neL carried the news.

“Hank Bauer has been re
lieved of his duties as manager 
of the Orioles," read the an- 
pwmeement Issued in Balti
more. "Dalton also announced 
that Bauer’s contract would be 
honored through the IMS sea-

Harvey Appointed 
Sul Ross Coach

CARNOUSTIE, ScoUand (AP) 
-> Veterans Peter Thomson ol 
AustraUa and Sebastian Mlgud 
of Spain shot solid second 
rounds in the British Open GoH 
Championship today and shared 
the eariy iaiul i t  the halfway 
marit with four-overpar 148s.

Thomson, startlag the day 
with a 77, had the f l ^  perform
ance when be mastered Car' 
noustie’s 7,252 yards in one-un- 
der-par 71. That Induded three 
birdies and an eagle 2 at the 
long 14th.

Thomson, five times Open 
champion, had only 21 putts la 
this round.

The high winds, which shot 
opening round scores up 
Wednesday, died down some
what and with an occasional 
burst of MUMhlne, the Garnous-
Hv B r̂ovi iMBnirtjr W88 puiyiiif
easier.

Said Pahner, of Latrobe, Pa.: 
•The grnnHtas seem to be

Baines, eudi at 71.
At 71 were two more Englikh- 

oien, Peter Mills and Maurice 
Bembridge, were
Billy Casper, of Diego, 
Caltf., along with Tony Judoln 
of Bnî and. left hander Bob 
Charles of New Zealand a d  
Paddy Skerritt df Irdand.^ 

Scorns among the ISI emnpet- 
iton shot an the way up to the 

as the weather grew
against me, but when the day 

that I don’t want to win, 
that’s the time I quit"

Said Nldclaus, of Columbus, 
Ohio, ‘T am (daying from tee to 
green better than ever In my 
ufe. But I cannot seem to get a 
putt up to the hole. Golf here is 
different and yon have to cope 
with It.”
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M 78?sT«r?gi W s r  S 5 i f .
war* tatuaS la ma. Ikt iwRiri lawiS. aa 
Mia MK Rav al Jaiy. I*M. fei lha aracaaM 
Mo ImM laMleatia feataw mv ilawatara 
'^aW. aWdi N .iNR aaaWaa aaS Nwl 

naw HatM t«<k NNar*. All WMaaaa kai^

Ml CaaiMv
Palmer, vrlth a 77 and Nick- 

lans with a 71 in the first round
over Carnoustie’s 7J292-yard par _  ___
72 course, hardly appeared to'be •■siZr
immediate major tueats for the Man mmm n aarras fev' wa aamrai 
IfMUtle. tac* la-

Nor did Roberto de Wncenao 
of Argentina, the defending 
champion. He, too, had a 77.

The leaders after the first of 
four 18-bole rounds were British

N: ITS! Nar-

LiOAL N O tlC r

day
Miguel added a 75 to his first 
ly n  for bis 148 but his round

up. 7711 
■STATS ON A. J. MIN. 
IN T n F _  COUNTYHOWARD

MOTI

Dalton added that Bauer 
would be peid the balance of his 
contract for tH.IH n year 
,whicfa had been due to-explre at 
the end of the season.

ALPINE — RkfasTd Harvey, 
one-tline San Angelo athlete, 
has been named head football 
coach at Sul Bom College here.

He succeeds David Slaughter.
Chester Stoty was also named 

bead basketball coach at S o l 
Ross, succeeding Gerald Stock- 
ton.

Slau^ter, a coach here for 
nine seasons, ouit to take in 
uaspedfied position.

could have been better with a 
little hick. A bad bounce coot 
him a bogey I  at the second and 
something stmilar cost him a I 
at the 14th.

Arnold Palmer and Ja<± 
Nkklaus, the two richest profes
sionals in the golf world, set dot 
today in the second round of the 
British Open Championship de- 
termlBed to win.

NMcm N ___
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Time Oui For Recreational Pursuits
PMarei shave am three peeps whs played Tuhex, 
frif when the tearing TttH ilgal- peal ■
nrim stopped here Weduesdsy Is Mcaalfy
Merest Is le d  Balder CIM actlvllles. Hw  

M  plaee at the Big g u r ^

the 
Jack'

aaa of LUhbsck aad Bah
Wayne Beary, Bep.

mamm mbs prarr w uk Mg ^
try CIM. Tm  pMwc, Bum tie ML 
R. L  Retlh, Iwed cmwh i.  T. K te  of 
Red Balden, WMstsa WrkMe, L ^  J)

Texas Tech

i f  tte M edltatler Clih; a a d " ^
L. G uts of the Texas Tech ROTC. 

mu- Lower ptettwe M ed m  PsM BsMsae, a li-
arc M k  dirertsr at Tech; R a ^  MeU^thlln, 

GcreM CMpedg^ Tech cauchlug aids; aad 
Jehu Tsybr, prcsidcut of the Big Sprint 
Csuniry Cluh. Jacksoa Is cxeenttve vlee 

of the Bed Balder Ouh.

Coach King Says Race
To Involve Six Teams
Texas ’Tech coadws, who de

scended upon Big Spring 
Wednesday to churn enthusi
asm for approaching athlottc 
programs involving the Red 
Rniden. parted the curtains 
ind pve their local friends a 
look at what promises to be s 
rose-scented future.

Speaklu at the Big Spring 
Country Gub befwe members 
of the local chapter of the Red 
Raider Chib, which inspired 
the reunion in the first place 
head football coach mentor J 
T. King and basketball aide 
Charley Lynch emphatically 
stated that area sealots of the 
school had every right to feel 
good about approaching sea- 
aons.

King made these pdrtinent 
points in his brief discourse;

•  Six teams have a good 
shot at the 8WC title and we 
foal we have aa good a chance 
as iny. Those sebooLs include 
ABM, Texas, TCU. Aitansas 
sad Riw, In addition.

,• Texas Tedi has come a 
Ions wav since INI, when I 
first arimd at Tech to coach 
Then, I felt, we only had one 
boy who cooM maka the travel- 
Ini Kpukl of the achool I had 
jnit left (Taxas).

had been picked

fifth this year by one 
sible writer (Dave Campbell, 
who edits the Texas FootbaD 
magaslfw). If we finish as high 
as rourth, I warn yon Tech peo
ple to appreciate the fact that 
we’ve done a good coaching 
Job. In a more serious vein. 
King snld he would certainly 
pick the Raiders to vrlnd uu 
no lower than fourth and, with 
a little luck, the Techsans 
could be light in the mhkQe of 
the Utle 

One of Itlng’s prise backs, 
Tony, Butler, was present 
along with his mother. King 
sug^sted that Tony, who Is 

during the summerworidug
as a ide guard, perhaps rqwrt 
to camp weighing about 205 
pounds.

“Coach (John) Conlw here 
is looking for 245-pound tackle 
and I might be outvote try 
ing to use you at fuOback,' 
King quipped. .

More reaUstlcany, Butler’s 
weight win probably

•  Tech

will probai 
pranas —

T(
his coaches concede, is 
one of the hardest s m̂I most 
dedicated workers in

pUylng
approximate 218 pounds — an 
ideal slM for a fullback

to^ of
Coach

of the school.
the his-

Lynch riveted attention

In^t
In a brief dlaserfation, diaclos- 

that;
We feel like we had the 

best freshman team we ever 
had and we expect those boys 
to be of immetnate h ^  to 
varsity next season. (Tne Tech 
frosh Twere unbeaten l as t  
year).

•  We’n return to the run- 
and-sboot game we used in 
other years.

•  (h r  returning seniors will 
have trouble making our start
ing lineups, so gora are our 
under-classmen.

•  Tbe Texas Aggies figure
to be tough and certainly must 
be counted among the contend
ers for the SWe clmmpion- 
shlp. •

•  It should be a weD-bal- 
anced race, one of the best in 
years.

Joe Price, who was returned 
as executive I vice president of 
the lodu chapter )of the Red 
Raider Club in a vote by ac
clamation. and R. L- Heith 
headed the g r o u p  which
ptauned the reception for the 
Tecfh delegation 

Athletic director Polk Robi
son of Tech w»ke briefly. A 
film hif̂ iUghtlM the 1857 Red 

tr foottum

Why do our serviconen buy U.S. Sivings 
Bonds? Their reasons are die same as yours and 
mine: saving for die future, supporting free* 
dom. And because they’re fighting for freedom, 
too, maybe servicemen see the need more clearly 
than many of us. Buy Bonds. In nxire than one 
way, it makes you feel good.

New Freedom  Shivea
when you join die PSttoU Savings Plan 

Sf the Bond-a*Month Plan, you are eligible to 
purdiase the new type U 5. Savings Noto  
Freedom Shares—m  a  boms opportonity. Free

dom Shares pay 4.74^ -when held to maturity 
of just four-and-a-half years (redeemable after 
one year), are available oa a oafr4oc*coe basis 
widi Savings Bonds. Get die fads wIicm joa 
wodc or bank.
Join up. America needs your help.

U S Savings Bonds, 
new Rieedom Stares

/

Baid«r season cll-
qn Tech ba.Atoetball proapectslmaxud the evening's program
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tattonal Sc 
aot to get 
Six gamas 
day. -

A total < 
fared the 
tournaowai 
games pU] 
wfn conttni 
finals sat I

TheAtaih 
tbe tournai 
teanw, D 
mlan Oil i 
ddne aad 
entered.

Other t i 
Pkiw, Ami 
Booth • Pi 
talae, N.M 
and Dyem 
Abilene; C 
Base and 
of San An| 
Bast, Big 
chants a » 
and Uw S 
SUtton.

Games i 
Eastside, 1 
Mttskmgnii 
Park; and 
Road and

Cabo
Lion
The Am 

ousted thi 
the City I 
here Tuee 
a acore o< 
-The U 

<dad that 
limited th 
while the 
11.

Larry S 
for the Cs 
Is wutha

t
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LOOKING  
’EM  OVER

WWi Tommy Hort

Tbo r Big Country Qub golf dumpioo. Dai
m Fnlton, ifo., and rfi3 inpi4«tw f 

WootmiDolBr CoUam, wtdch U located is FulU 
Miaaoun Athletic Conference three

Sl“

fidfar at
la the

ranatai|, Dan haa von an oattmated 
ttoe. Winning dab wUf |g oî j 
hat with Dan. Ha bald a almUar 
CTown ta the Pulton Country 
Chib bafore moviag to Want 
Tana.

Dan finlahad fourth In the 
(AIA touraament at Quincy,

. around IN I and won the 
Mlaaourl Sand Greena touma- 
mant crown at Boonaville, Mo., 
ona year.

Ha once carved out a M on 
par 7S Pulton course and, 

luring hia romance with golf, 
hu run down two bolee-liHJDO, 
both of them In Pultoo.

• • •
Tana Tech's footballers win 

pNy ttaiM from four statH ON 
ulf. The Bad Balden meet Cln> 
dnnatl. Colorado SUte, Mlaals- 
alppl ^ te  and Aitansas. AO 
are home games with the ex
ception of Mladsalppl State.

AH roads win Vied to Lob- 
bock u  
the Texas 

The

U

Dan WO- 
as a

Fulton 
yean

tournaments hi his

games with th
inssistippi Stai 
fa win lead to 

early u  Sept. S8, when 
u  Looghoms win be calling upon 
Baldars have beaten Texas o i^

DICK HOBSON

Tech, 
twice in 17 starts 

this time out Tech

All-Star Tilt 
Could Become 
A Casualty

Sv Vlw
TheI poaslbillty 

AO-Star Gan
Col

over the yean but may dose the gap . __
should be stronger defensively and, no doubt, win mount

ack in which Coahoma's Tony Butler win N_ruUscton. Calif.

that the
________ Game in Chicago

Aig. 2 may become an e e ^  
caraalty of the hassle between 
Natiofial PootbaU League own
ers and playen was a Aep near
er reality today. ^

Vinos Lombardi, general 
manager of Green Bay's cham
pions, followed an order handed 
down by the owners earlier this 
week and pohiely ejected star 
quartarback Bart S t^  and 10 
other veterans from the Pack

s' training camp Wednesday. 
Even If r  aettlement Is 

reached in the dispute that 
threatens a suspension of NFL 
activity for the 1968 aeason—and 
there were no indicatlooB of this 
—it may not come in time to 
save the AB-Star match.

WANT SAMPLE TIME 
Lombardi has insisted he 

wont send the Packers against' 
the collegians In the game jW  a' 
ntUe more than three wedu 
away unlesa ha can field a weU- 
condhionad and rspreaentative 
team.

Stars k  Co. weNnT th# only 
Ma whh rajaction complexea. 

Qnarterbacfc Bomaa uabrM 
and Pat StudstUI. former De
troit Lion, were told to leave 
when tiiey tried in with

DIVISIONS VOTED IN BOTH BIG LEAGUES

H a r m o n y  A g a i n  R e ig n in g

good, an-aroond attack 
play an hitagral part.

Jody Banlda, the former Judy Torluemke who Is a regular 
tour, li tha daufhtar-ln-law of Mr.ou the womsn'a pro golf 

and Mrs. Bad Rankin, a Howard County ranch family. • •
8ft. DIek MU if  the Laa Aagelsa FsBes Dapart- 

la here last week le vwt wtOi cM friends. 
Thirty yenrs age this la m ir . Hakaao was piayNf a 

string shmlslsp fir Big 8pt>ig*s entry N the sM wT^lM 
Lengis. Be was Inter with Pampa krfcfly. At the tiam ta 
were Iscnl fkanelB, DM waa New Yen Yaakee ctatleL 

■akaau has been M paBcc wash gilug au 0  yean. Be 
ceaM tavu retired after 0  yean so dw farec hut Ikes 
Mh arsSeailao and slayed an.

Ha hta ta work tam hams kmftg the Watia rM s and 
■m t racemiy foOewlag the Renacdy aasatrinsttai M L-A. 
P w  Omt raaaeo, ta had 0  days sf kova ramfog. aa de- 
dded la vWt M Texas as weB aa hi the Midwest.

Hehasu played su the mme tsam wHb such fsBiwi as 
A1 Bsratt, new aa uple forsaer la the stale ef Waahhif- 
Im ; Jetaiy Seden, Priuk Jacel, Clareacc Traatham, BoD- 
kf Dactar and Jaa SaparBa.

Saparlla, DIek nya, waa aperaUag a bar M Ms hsum 
fowl af Backfort. IL , the laM OrnTta heard.

Charley Baranta waa tta Mg 
OMSt days. Chnrlsa Is naw a Warn

It pays to baar down 
than ona. Ask pro Kan V(

touraamants. In morn ways

He had aa opening round 72 in the Champions To 
loustoa aeveral weeks ago. Ha then booted flight i 
bound plaBt. When he fired a 71 in the sacm

at Houston 
laaJwnad 
Ronstdo, ta 
flight.

That was tta

Tournament 
on a Dal- 
ronod at

staved off elimination and cancelled oat on tta

plane which crashed, killing M

STARTS FRIDAY

Webb Is Entry 
In Odessa Meet

ODESSA — The Odsssa Invi- 
tadonal Soflban tounumsot is 
sat to get under way Friday. 
Six gaiBss art carded the ftrW 
day. ►

A total of 19 teams have eo- 
tmed lha double eUminatioo 
tournammt, whicb wifl see 0  
p "«— played. Tournament play 
win cootinne Saturday, with the 
flnals set for Saturday night

Tta AbOana A's are favored In 
the toumamsfit Four O d e s a a 
teems, D 4 B Ptnmblag, Par- 
miaa OO and Tire, M a  Ma- 
chine and Geoaral Tire Co., are 
entered.

Other teaiw Incinde Graham 
Plow, Amarfllo; C 4 S OU and 
Booth • PowMI, both from Par- 
talaa. N.M.; AbOena MerchanU 
and Dycaa Air Force Baaa, of 
AbUena; Ooodfallow Air Force 
Base and Pint Baptist Cherch 
of San Angelo; Webb Air Force 
Baae. BigSprlng; Lamaaa Mar 
chants sM Furr's of Lamest; 
and the Sweetwater Air Force 
Station.

Games wfll be played at Uk  
Eastside, Parte; the 11th and 
Musktagum diamond; McKUmey 
Park; and the diamond at Pool 
Road and Sooth Crane. AdnUa-

Cabofs Decision 
Lion Nine, 10-7
^The American league's Caboti 

oorted the National's Uons in 
tta City Utile League playoff! 
here Tuesday night, wlraiing by 
a score of 19-7.
.The Uons lost 

Wact that pHcber Paul 
limited the Cabots to 
while the Uons were picking up 
11.
.4 Larry Stanley had both hits 
for the Cabot team. David Lew
is was tta winning hurler

sloa win ba M c«iu  for adults 
and 0  caota for children.

A (amUy toumaront paa 
may also w  purchased for 0  
Tta toumament la belo| spou- 
nred ta the Paris and Bccm- 
ion office.

Orioles Win 
Over Yanks
The Orioles made it five 

wins bi 19 Sophomore league 
starts here Wednesday n i^  
by defaathm the Ysnb, ^ l, 
behind GatUn Jones.

Catcher Tommy Brewer 
drove in Henry Haro with the 
winning run in the seventh in
ning a ^  was poison to Yank 
baae runners. He threw out 
five of them.

The Yanks outhit'the Orioles, 
1-4, Brian Broughton and Roy 
Osborns getting two blows 
each for the losm.

The defeat Mt the Yanka 
with a 9-7 record.
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Cobb To Attend 
Marquette Un.
RANGER -  Ulric Cobb, a 

Brooklyn Nogro who cams to 
Ranger CoQete to make good 
as a basketball player, is head
ed for Marquette university on 
an sthlsttc acholarshtp.

Cobb, who took part la the 
Olympic trials after Igst sea 
son. averaged 0 p̂oints and II 
rebounds a pm e over two 
seasons with Ranger.

Ulric waa one of the atari In 
the Region V tournament at 
Big Spring in March.

And Dallu Cowboy vets le- 
portadly plamwd to set up their 
own training camp at Thouaahd 
Oaks, CaUf., in an affott to gat 
around the owiwn' deeWon ttaf 
aU vatsrans wfB be barred from 
regular tralnlag semlona until 
the controversy is settled.

Dave Manders, player repra- 
•enutive of the Cowboys, was 
quoted as sayliw tta 
bad decided to hold thofa- own 
cninp, mtaras coachee, because 
There’s too much at state. 

Wa re goiag for the title.’* 
MeuBwkie. thtngi wura roey 

la tta Amaricaa IbotbaB 
League, whars players and owe- 

a i B o u a c a d  atninimta 
Wednesday on a aew two-yaar 
contract provVhng lacraaMa in 
player penMous, hwanuKe and 
in axhibiOoB game pay.

BIG STD
Jack Kenp, of BufCalo, preal- 

deet of the AFL Playen Aaeo- 
a. termed tha coofract Us- 

toric aad a “tramaBdous slsp 
forward.**

Under the new pact, a five- 
year player at age 0  would ra- 

9M  a mouth 
a 19-year player would 

$1.10  hMtaed of ^  ate
would receive 91,497

HOUSTON (AP) -  For 
time iMtag, at least, major 
kagna baawaU has set Its bouse 
in order. How long the order re
mains is quite another question.

Meetings of the Nstkmal and 
AiiMrican Isaguaa Wednesday 
led to the adoption of a twottivt- 
siooal 8|^ of the NL’i  12 teams 
in 190 and agreement by tbe 
AL to increase Its sdiedule from 
the previously agreed IM games 
to 162.

That means both leagues wiU 
operate with two six-team divi
sions with a best-of-five playoff 
between division champtoos de
termining tbe World Series op
ponents.

Oiiginany, the Nationals, who 
move Into Montreal and San 
Diego next year, had voted to 
stay with a single 12-team 
league playing 10  gamM next 
year. Meanwhile, tbe Arocrl- 
caas, adding Kansas City and 
Seattle, agreta to two dtvisiotts 
of six and 10 -game scbedule 

CHAOS AVERTED
Commisaloner William D. 

Ecknrt and basebaU’s executive 
council, recognizing the chaos 
two eeperate syetems could cre
ate la the apo^ urged the Na
tionals to reconaider. They 
agreed to split provkHng the 
AmerlcsiiB would revert to the 
10 -game schedule.

Tta AL went along and the 
Nationals announced me follow 
Ing dtvlsioos for 190:
New York San Francisco 
Montreal Loa Am s Im
Philadelphia San mtgo
Pittsburgh Houston
Chicago Cladauati
St. Louis Atlants

Earlier, the Americans had 
t this way:

hmssoU Clevelaad
Chicago New York
Oaklaad Detroit

theiKaasas City Baltimore
Seattle Boaton
Callfomia Washington

The plan caOs for teams ht 
the same dtvWcn to play each 
other 18 Umea—Bine at home 
aad nine away while meeting 
clubs In the other d lv l^  12 
times—six at home and six on 
theroad.

“X
year man 
loBtead of I

p*y

year i
touilh-yuar players aad $20 for 
a pfoyer wttn ftvu or more yaara

game
booaiad from f l0  ^  game for 
each playar to 910 for a two- 

910 for third 'ami

wnn nw a 
In the kagne.

Medical coverage for each ac
tive player te the Mague was k- 
oreaaad from 912.90 to 

Beporia that the NFL owners 
we phuuiing further negotta- 
3M With t

quickly dkmknd by NFL Prsa- 
hknt Art ModeU, 
of the Ckveiaad Brownu

re also was a report ttat 
the playen plsaund anottar 

ou tta iiiattor. But Dave 
Maafkra. player repraaentattve 
of the Denaa Cowboys 
Datrott’s Joka Oerdy, president 
of toe NFL Pkyun Asuodatlon 
stM no further polk would be 
tatau uatB tta owuen  come up 
wtth a betkr offer.

ALIGN M EN T  
FOR TODAY

gaawe hi
CBy iky-

today*t u
the Lltde Leegee CBy pky- 
affs. Game time hi eM* to- 
stance k 9 p.ek 

Plralee (AawrlcaB) va. 
Cats (Texim), Amertraa 
park; Takas (laknmttinal) 
va. Cabats (AaMrIcae), la- 
tereattanal park.

Ftaak are scheiaM for 
I  p.m. Friday at a sBe yet

Rodriquez Hurls 
Cats By Birds
Johnny Rodriquez pitched the 

Optimist Cats of the T e x a s  
league to an 114 victory over 
the International T-Btrds in the 
second round of tta City Uttk 
League (dayoSs here ’Tuesday
A

The Cats thus earned the 
right to oppose tbe American 
kaiue's Pirates In the semi
finals here at 9 o’clock tonight 
Tta game takes ptoca In the 
Amartoan park.

Rodriquez aided hk own causa 
wl%.. d r a  hits, indoding s 
home run and tripk. The round- 

came wtth tbe sacks

“ II S  6*|l
^  4 1 ) ImoHlt e# 4 t 1 
k  4 1 }  Jocok* •  4 I  1
M 4 I 1 etM M 4 I  1

j II

Naturally, this allmlnates 
choice attractioni for certain 
clubs and B was this problem 
that caused the most trouble 
Wednesday.

Once the Nationals reached 
their decision, they presented it 
to the AL St a Joint session that 
lasted scarcely five mlnutaB. 
Now baseball was ready to

present its unimd front.
"This k  a groat stop for 

ward," said Commkmonar Eck
ert, “showing cooperation and
uniformity."

' ALLYN UNHAPPY 
But waB a minuto. Hare was 

Chlcafn White Sox owner Ar 
thur AllyB, cooling hk bools out
side the press conforence, pre

paring a IBtk bombaheQ of his 
own.

"The White Sox," said ADyn 
"are unhuipy both with me 
American Leume divisional ar
rangement and the decision to 
rsCura to lO games. Wo will ap
peal to the commiarioner.”

Then there are the players to 
worry about.

The executive board of the 
Major League Pkyen Associa
tion adopted a rssohiUon Tuas- 
day BugpsUng the return to 
"the more aormal and nnanage- 
abik season that prevailed be
fore the 101 expansion." Prior 
to expanston, teams played 10  
game schedules

"Although the American 
League’s proposal of a 10ganK 
scheduk Is not kkal," tha raao- 
hiUoa continiad, "It k  dearly 
superior to sny |dan which con- 
temples an Increase la the 
BunMr of proas to ba played."

Kiwanians Shade 
Indians, 3-2
The Kiwanians scored two 

runs in the sixth on their way 
to a S-i Hl-JuiUor k i«m  vic
tory over the Indians here 
Tuesdly

pttdied tta 
he waa tagged 
Tha Kiwadnns

only two blows. Those 
David Gamboa and

Finish Eventful Season
Tta Black aaM af tta Natiaual Uttk League 
Paa Wee afflBatka recently fkkhed im t 

to te a knsy aad evcitfal scaaaa. 
aw, frwm tta kfl. they are Raadk 

8c y  Baghre, Dcank Dtaaa aad 
laweB. Secend raw, Daskg

proved 
nanl i

Gary Dsu Wcaka, Tsmmy Bektar aad Km  
Carrel. Third raw, Caach Rkhaid MeCar

-  0 ,
I, Rkky HcNal-

DMav fadght 
r. Nat present 

made isere Randy I  
ka and Jeff Hart.

Larry

Maii iwu «
qvM N aiM tf
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f
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HURRY
come in today!

'MBnUMm" 4-PLY
NYLON COID TIIE

•  Ovor ajKO k4fk» te grip the 
loed-nta ev sktee 
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Kansan Assumes 
Lead At Dallas
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) Aa 

e a (v  gallery loao«M OefaKUng 
rheitip Vern CidUaoo Itetop  
the mat round of the NaUaanI 
Pobilc Links Golf Toifrnamwit 
hoping t» nee a paoa eeltiM 
perforaBBce. and thiy dU—tni 
k wan CaOlno'i playing mate 
Dob Maddox who aet the pace 

Maddox, 24. a oomputer op
erator from WkhMa, Kan., fm> 
iabad with a 71 Wedneaday to 
pudi blmself into a three-way
tie with Lee Mattocka, Greeley, 
Cok>., and Tom Evana of Dallaa 
for the flnt round lead.

The three hoatrnnmerB were 
one over par over the tricky 
par 70, •,sn-yanl Teoiaoo Eaat 
Cotne, which had iti rough 
trimmed to three Incbee 
to the tournament because Unit
ed Statee Golf Aaeodation of- 
fidalB felt the courae was un

fair.
Paul Langager, 23, former 

quartertMtck at the Uatvenity 
of Utah, fired a two-over par 
72 for fourth place.

Robert Unger, MUwauMe, 
WM., and Georae Yamamoto of 
Anabola, Kauai, Hawaii, each 
finiahed at 72 in a tie fOr fifth 
place.

The Dallas team of Evans, 
Gene Towry and Arnold Salinas, 
combined their acores to take 
an eHM ahot lead over Mem
phis, Thun., in the team com- 
wtittoe,

Dallas had a 211 total to 
Mempliis’ 227 in the M bole 
team event.

DALLAS, Tw. (Ae>—Th« flfW m int

Opperman Unit 
Is Triumphant
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  

Men’s profeaMooal golf returned 
to Milwaukee today after a sev
en-year aheence as 143 pros and 
one amateur were aet to tee off 
In the 2200,000 Greater Miiwau- 
kM Open.

Both par 72, and the courae 
record were shakea during 
W e d n e a d a y ’s pmuiutear
event, end when the play b e ^  

thq  are expected to 
be ebattcred. Four proa tied the
in eenest.

Itodtra In M* a rt anmut ^vtUc LMki 
OoM im nrm im t
L«« M«M»clu 
Don MmMw  
Ton fvan* .. 
Pm I Lw m w i 
MMrt Uiiefr

iMil-Ti---71

7 tf
"U’l  ihie—I did win $3.75 at poker laet wi 

I put it in a S wlas bank £x safdceqdng,"

Tmitv
Qw i gw  Tl 
PtM9 JCMS «igBfcjrt Myu PMMm

^dfritri*V(____  _____
Tam OtMM .. 
atmm s9mm 
Tom lAMMr* • MMMV HiVCroOtrv
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Mavericks Sign 
Gamecock Star

record «  for the two-year-<dd 
North Shore County Chib courae 
and 11 more broke par. - 

Stave Opperman teamed with 
two Wlaconain amateurs to win 
the eveot with a beet baU 00.

‘The long ban hitters have a 
deflnate advantage here,** aald 
Tosn WeWtopf, aecood leading 
money winner on the PGA tour 
“And tt’e important that shota 
ara kept high la the air.

“Of coursa, if strongs winds 
come np, tha atory could be dlf- 
fereat, M  I look for the wii 
to cut edwot M ilrokee off 
for the 72 holex"

Wetekouf, who wou laM 
weeTs Bnick Open, is ccosld- 
cred one of the loogeA hitters 
00 the tour. He and U.S. Open

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous
ton Mavericks of the Amertcan 
Basketball Assodation an
nounced Wednesday tha signing 
of Frank Standard of South Car
olina.

The l-foot-4, IK-pound Stand
ard waa one of the Atlantic 
Coaat Conference’s top basket
ball players In IM . He aver
aged IIJ  points and 11.4 ro- 
bonnda for me Gamecocka.

winner Lee Trevino we 
pretournament favedtee.

tha

Landry .Greets 
Dallas Rookies
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 

(AIO — Coach Tom Landiy of 
the Dallaa Cowboys assembled 
a small army of rookies at the 
Natiooal Football League camp 
today and, ai matters stood, ev 
erythlag was eo 

Soma 71 fw 
With other NFL teams bereft of 
seasoned manpower because of 
tbe owner • glayer pnaloo

.WOMANT COLUMN . 
gJAMMEMV COLUMN K

MERCIANDUE.......
AUTOMOBILES .............M

MINIMUM CHARGE

WANT AD

fi^ L  Delias had no problem. 
The quarterbacka and cen

ters. it was explained, were not 
due to check in until July 14 
and the remainder of the regu 
lars not until July 19.

Center Dave Manders. a five- 
year veteran to the NFL and 
the Cowboys’ player repre
sentative, was repMted to be 
in tMs vtcinlty but his where
abouts could not be ascef'

Manders was reported in Dal 
las as contemplating estatdlsh- 
Ing an Independent camp for the 
regulars, well apart from the of- 
floM c a i^ a t Califocnla' Ln- 
thenm College, during the cur
rant owner-player pension dis
pute.

Taste Of Texas 
Tech Football
Downtown Lions got their 

annual ta.ste ot Texas Tech 
football Wednesday when 
members of the Tech coaching 
staff paid a visit.

Heading the group were Polk 
RoMnn, a t h f e t i c  director, 
and J. T. King, head football 
coach. With tbm were Leete 
Jadcson and Charley Lynch, 
members of tbe staff, also Ed 
Smith, presldrot of the Red 
Raider Club. Barney Rushing, 
pest president of the Raider 
Chib, and Rep. Elmer Tarbox 

Dmtng the afternoon the' 
were Joined by other sUi 
members and had a golf tour 
nament at the Big Spring 
Country Club with local Tech 
exes and beckeiv 

Jackson proJefHed a f i l m 
abou t  Tech and containing 
highlights of seven of Tech’s 
games last season. Dr. Mar
shall Cauley presented tbe 
guests for the day.

X

Deer Season Will 
Open On Nov. 9
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Parka and WikOlfO Commission 
announced today new hunting 
regnlatlons, including a Nov. 9 
opentngidate for deer season in, 
rnost of the stali. '

For moet of flie state, the deer 
limit wai aet at three, with aot 
moiu than IWD tNMD.
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KELLIY REAL ESTATE 
SHI Carol 9IM197

LaDcBe Kelley. Breker 
Bey Baird 917-tlM
Tem McAdams 204779
Henry Brewer 104721
Gerden Myrick 20 OM
MMuaisoM oaivs — e«r vary im>HiSy iiiawii aM  Ittt, IMS ■»„ 
fim  1 Mrai krw, caryM, *a*M, 
Mick Or.
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nw mty mmm 
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tW lM i. At-

laWTALS ■ ALL AXSAS

M U L e s t a h

$10.(X) Boby Buds To $65.0CX). Homes. . .  Uso' ClossifiodAds

21 WORDS ,6 DAYS $5«

BOUSES FOB SALB A4
•Alb by mmmr—nka hw haSri...
MMM AT —A twt M t  t ir m t i Om A
rant Bnootv. W» Btrdi. <tti n y m S T  
eon QUICK aota W valv^ h ttn  
havaa. t  I  m tq M d iaala. 1
eawnavtvMia w -tm .

im
Stasey

DIXIE »•••••• 217-7219
lO BfOB̂ r ••••••••

Dartaaa CflAait .......
WNM Daan awry
TH M Irnttme. BOWM, t  SATM SRICK, 

-wi* •••. caoty fiva

5&PUf)t 1 SORM aadl 
f  yra Ml an tsan. 
t  SORM HOUta IN 
RUICI, H lH iail M .

WASHIWOTON

MOUWS. 1 kRa Wtar at OaR . 
ptua martfaaa MM. ymta SWt

SAM L. BURNS 
Beal Estate

/
oee. M«Ni Naaw mmm
ROttNia NOWAtD ........... w -m *DORRAS avRM ••••aeaaae

I  ACRRt M  any, MMa. 
h a ^  * .  cant, haat M  aw.
aaRL ataaaa> 
TO IRTTLl RSTATa -  a aenn. i

anv iTY
tama I  aerm, n*

■tTATa — t

aar, S n a a T  * • '* • * *  wwaw, aar-

It  ACRtt. A i ^  NMMay. W.
eta aaena no own. rmt.

THRRa-4 aORM haaaaa In 
Mat lacatlan. lat eWaa a 

CALL Ut FOR RRNTAU
n tALR ana Wrat 

Aaaaaa naat acHaal ant MMaa______

R E A L  e S T A T t
“SELLING BIG SPRING**

lO Permian Bldg- 2224 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

Laa Hana-2S74I19 
Sua Brown—lO-OM 
Marie Prlo»-204129

COUNTRY ESTATE -1 2  Acres
anwawia Raw* atyla HOMS. mtv t  

. -a. aW. Rarawl antry Myar, tnwa ata* 
Ain-kN., 1 temM. t  aaRit. aa*
CuaWw Araaaa and carnal. AAwnd 
npalar tar Vfiaanan. mS ALL— m

BUNGALOW
anw anjw
N ^ T

M R I

RATES
U WORDS

tea

tu a -  Ta far awM 
tW -M c aar aaarf 
IM -M c par awri 
tja -ttc  par wmi 

. M l  Me aar aaari 
IW -M c aar aaari

SPACE RATES
aa Rata ................ HAI aar ki
an* DWty ..........  WM* aar m
Caaaact Waat M  Daparnnaal 

P tr ORwr RaWa

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

ear anwiay akWaa W:W ana.

SPACE ADS
ear aaaaMa* aARWa,

W-M AJM. PRaCRMN# M Y  
ear laa fay W;M AJM.

CANCELLA'nONS
yaar ak la cnwaRai kalara an*

ERRORS
*y aa af any

PAYMENT

M. aaaaayawni la *w  knnaa- 
aaan racaWt af M iT  CaWW

eOLICY UNORR 
EMRLOeMeLOYMaNT act

Tha HaraM Maa net hnaalnply ac- 
caa* Hatn-Womad Ada that Mkata 

arataranca bated an m* uWaaa a 
na-tWa eccunatlenal ouaimeitien 
dna N laahn la ipeciff mala ar

Mallhar daoa Tha HaroW hnaarlnaty 
at Hah>.Wantad Ada lhaf Indl- 
a prataranca bottd an oaa tram 

leyan cawartd by Iha Apt DM- 
ihwWan In imaWymant Act.
> mterrnotlen on Ihma mottart 

may M ahtalwad tram tha vyaoa- 
Hour Otfica In Wia M l.  Biaaranwi*

REAL ESTATE
BOUSI^FOR SALJ^ 
a la r a a u  strcrt—nw~ii

A-S

M

cwtaa. M-OM.
L * * 'i£ *  RW TmsasT aw tomw on a 
^  ana Bovod road, t  bodraam haaaa.
hw and hltdwn. u n m .

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Off. 297-290 
Juanita Conway 217-2244
Dorothy Harland 217-8015

FHA REPOS
k. IM aodw.A-l CONDITION-rad 

hf. kv. r o ^  I  kdn 
nartwr*.. M7f daam. 
CttOICa LOCATION I
akriwatry and trod* MM i 

lAOTY kraSUaURBAN aiAUT

IHJIt ^
CO L^O l nark  -  kr.. t  hdrm, t  boNia. 
Ina a». rn«„ c a ^ ,  klMML aN. aar., 
nMty laniaA |1M^a*. ♦ yra. aal^m

eOWAROt 
dan, enraa

II4.IM.
RRICR

NTS-MM ap.
. drapaa. I  ■
i. car part, IMS

R.. t

ReOUCCD-OaNod m 
Naan, fact otr.

Ira.

PBÔNBd 00̂  W02̂7 0̂00 9
DEVELOP THIS

I oera oM In WaWwn HMa, t  kWnaa, 
I  boNi HOMi wm dan. Caratiad thraaid; 
n^rluj y  an raor. Loan aolM MW ooah.

SPa'%  AND COMPORT
laonMl atyto HOMR In 

l_ iiRnia, t  ĥ a .  Wraa d̂alna raân. Chaây aî a
twt

EQUITY IN KENTWOOD
Near idwat, I  kdrmi.. ivh kolha. aratty 

an., la ha-aiiaiia, laina alee aiaa dwi 
Inclaaad oar. OM daopL
SEE WHAT
«M  taM bay; Neat t  bdmta., briL HOtM. 
hiNv earaatad. bronw biAN bta. ancL far„ 
W w  tnod. baebyard. M M  nw.
SMALL BUSINESS
RENT or LEASE

ItW Tacoon •aaaaaaaaabaaaddaaaaa tM M
M  a,_IINt. .......................• TIM
ItM VIratnW .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S 9S.M
laacNw Hama bi tkwar Haola.

we HAVe aRNTAUI 
Com HOatt Mr a HONta

McDonald
Realty

Off 223-7215
Mama tO-dMT and lOMM

MidweM BMg. «1  Main
RtMTALt-VA A NHA RINOt

W aCAUTINUL ACRIS — SNvar Haala. 
■b. well at PURR aatar. Vlaar at 
m. ONLY MMk.
aONM, t bo(

an, pmt |1t7.
wad. MM
ar aaerb-

PANKHILL i

CelhaNcTINY lOUITY t  kdrm 
Owreh. Mava m noN.
IP YOU HAVl I  cara aw hava t  pWea 

bWa I  kdrm, aadmmlna poat, 
evCRYTHINC.
OUPteXES; One af Iha prattlaft and 
beat In tdwn jwmn at taerWea. Onmar 

Offa^ an allwr."Mokt
aeoNOOMS, 

hr Porkhlll. 
BUSINESS

Lava-

aWD., ta. Ortge tar Nutek

a aeam t bBnu~aaaa<uia dtiimp itiiuii

Butinwss Directory
ROOFEWS-

WEtr TCXAS ROOEINOw jm_________________ _io-jm
COFFMAN 

MB Scurry
ROOFING

ao-sMi

OFnCE SUPFLY-
tnomas
Ml MoM

TYFaWRfTtR-OFF. aUFFLY
ao id ii

DEALERS-

411 KNAFF IHOES-a. W. WWdham oolwa_____________ w7-sm
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A4
PEO BRICK — wnad kamliw tiraataciy. ----...r--»*** wn« rwncwQ pecixvwmf 09r cefi0fnene0

ar will ahaw anyWma. SSI Lynn — Kan|. 
aded, M7dao.

FRAME HOME
-aamt, dan ttxM, 
mastar badraeni MxM. anckwaa 

buNITn biabcaan , t  hiN NW
haatcaallna. carparl, alar 

nwaharwryar eannacTloni, polle. tm
1 — Ml iiwnlh.

CaO 217-7847 
After 7:00 PJI.

braoklM. Vary amotl daam 
CUTE t  bdrm, ancoNant WcdtWn, caryat,

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•’REALTORS 

1417 WOOD 217-210

APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BRCHIER

FOB FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US — WE 
ARE THE FH A  A B E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO

Want-Ad-O-Gram
w a in  T o u t OWN a o  a u o w  a n d  m a il  t o >

WANT AOS, r. O. ao x  1431, U S  SrtlNO, T IX A i J f J M

' 6 DAYS 
21 WORDS

S544

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE
Pluaaa pvbliah my Want Ad for E con*
Mcvtivu days beginning.......................
a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My od sbeuM rand

Clip and man f  Wnnt Ada. P. 0 . Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

WriMo-WaO Carpet (Optkmal) 
A storageFenced Yard-Garage

1507 SYCAMORE 
287-TBCl

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 11, 1968
R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

FOR SALE NV 0«Hlt 
wm waM

Repos
AVAILABLE DfMEDIA’TELY 

2 bdrm, 2̂  baths, den, flrepl, 
bnflt-ins, navr carpet, pmts 
2101, 2713 Rebecca.

2 BEDROOM, I  bath, new paw
and carpet, fenced.
4117 M l * .............. 225 mo
BEDROOM, new paint and 

carpet, fenced.
IMI ULark ........  ..... 271 mo.
2 bdm. IH bath, brick, tm 
central, ftAs 2158-

CCMfVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
W. 2Mh, 249 month.

ACKERLY 
House and large lot acroei from 

tool. . .  Total price ... 22190

COMMERCIAL BUILMNGS 
Large ehop phia diqilay an 

foee from State Hoepital . . 
21M mo.

HOUSES FOR SALE

tw 6 eaoROOM,

A-S

alwasbw andar*” *̂  
*ee "1 w .*8 «**eevN v !'' MM

THREE BEDROOM. 
airWaat, buM-tna, ai 

da. M?-4I4L

IM

In Ka

l:M f.m.
CaM

MARY SUTER
" Hama 01 Mad ldi«Mr'

1196 Lancaster 
m m t  Or 397-3471

M7-7U7 aaaaaabdaanaa* ROkSRT ROOMAN

VACATION .................... JOY OUOAM4

COLLEOE FAIW ■ . . BRICK 
3 Idraa cBinatad kdmw. an-taraa
nwl Rvkin rm, earnart. t in  ma taM 
rant). NWra m itt kuya m C^ifa  Fork. 

■ dajwa naadT

alNiaid tarakara.
ALAMRSA — t Berm, t  BaM hrtek, cor-

Wlad da jrw  naadT
FACE UP YOUR CARES AND OOUOM 
Odd bay dda k t Hvkik rm wNh RraaWa fonwM kWra. Inww| amiit , baWA kk, d C ^ ,  YWaMnSm Sc* 
NaOOIRN*AYMENT\ . . WHY RENTi 
I  Bdrma. NW. m itt kN, Wncad, Ml ma.
I i d ^  aaar carnal. JW boNia, nor, M3 
3 | d ^  kN butH-Wa. MT amt. 
i  idrm* now camat. Ut buMkw. «k.
A Taw <
HANDY4MAN

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOB EAI.E A4

Jack
Shaffer

2009 Birdwen
JIM NEWSOM ...
CECILIA — 3 I  
bam-m* carnal.

drm. t bnM. tm . Nranl. 
BW> tanm. M4A SW par 
dam. IN I may wHb ar

I3W EAST N il — 3 kWm. 3 baM. brack.

rVEW INklMa M̂  me
7TN a MNTQM 
I bdrm wNb dM 
mb naad iwrm «

— UMIM N.

RHOADS REALTY 
CLOSED!

ON V A C A TIO N
RENTAU i
BFJIROOMS B-1

carfdl. kail kk,' caraan, SSJW.
IP VHu EVEk WANTED A REALLY

SEE US FOR IDEAL 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A LOAN 
*00 Main 2S742S

N. 3 Wrna bdrma. t la 
ra, dbl far and Wla at W

A arTTBll ERICK HOME
aa Wraa 3 oaraalad bdraw. t  My bakw. 
daa wNb Nrwwca. kN wMh ak baHHna.001 00Ft 0Trî R0 ^̂BĈ0 0̂Cinf0a«. 1040
COLLEScHEI^UrS AND OOLIAO 

}  barn-. rtcf
AND

aaw earnal 3 bn bdrma.
buHt-W UN, Wtv varx. — part 
ARE YOU TINIU t^ T  
"PLAIN VANILLA-'TTT

^  pt b bkt S ew- 
Itk balka. Wtep dan, Nr»-

attractive  
tranc* M 
H dailrad.

BEDROOM. arhraW an-

SFICIAL WREKLY ratal.
MnttI an V . Vt black narM

MELBA

WYOMINO

MOTaL-kt3 
natal, con

S S S S -
Tblrd.

MOTEL — Ctaan r 
" 'A i and a *  kVod

da jtda af a MR. I

^ AilVjttLLT*^T[L?fV V a^ ^  HOME 
wa bmra a kiad larkadamikr bamaa In 
PaitRIH. What la yaor iiaa^TT 3 ar 4 

t and 3 bdlM. OM tar apt.
THE 4 AMO SO IT OOST^JULY THE
,  ad taw, S 

m  baNta. nar. Ml pmt, SI3I < 
------ RENTALS.I-S4 and 4 EORM

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

DUNCAN HOTEL — 3W Auattn — park 
uw Hita ar man — badraama SSAB and 
It. PymNhad ■artminta 14k and aa. 
MT-IHI. 0. C Dwiowl

FUBNI8HKD APTK B4
PVimiBMEO

L F ri^ ilr  II. .
Mata. SW-mt

m onth  — 3 ROOM 
TMIa m tt, eamr 
tata TV it dmim

tab so-ltTI.
NICRLY PURNISHED I  I 
Wt manta, Walar naW. 
tan. 111-031.

fURIUUIBO APfl. B4

PURHIOMO 3 ROOM naraM mm*-
mmt. im  a  m  Opagtak 
FURHISHRO APAkfflEtff J y _ a W  —m wriML bidi m i r HTTT 1—  

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Aparimeatt 

rniikdiriil or Unfurnished 
Air OpSiOoiisd-Vented Hest--

BpartmiwW. tsst300901#

OR 
ta 1

iJk up. OHkt hpara:
PURNISHED

MickLV
_ waaoiL m  nata. WMdra 0$

CARLTON HOtySE
RiNtairitia Or. Carna*, 0 
TV CaM. Waakara. Dryan,
2401 Marcy Dr.

Corparta.
2614180

THREE ROOM fumWwd

Ponderoea Apartmenm 
New Addition Available Now

L 2, 3 beihromn furnished or un- 
fUTBiahed apartmsnts. Central 
hesL carpat, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carporta. re- 
creetioa room and washaterla. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Ctater,
2SMS19 1429 K. tth
dO rn l NKE IWiddhadCttAM NKE IWiddhad ■ ii 'knint. any 
badtaam. uaptotri . aH b ^  nokL l l l i  
SmiTv. MT-OH ar Ex t t m ___________
PURNISHED̂  CLEAN Mraa roi
f00Pt, 0OC00I fe0toV«HI0 00ft. Iwm#.

KENTW601T
APARTMENTS 

Futniehed h Unfivnlslied 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pori, TV Cable 
UtOite Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAJme 

1994 East 25th St. * 
(Off Birdwdl Lane) 

2S7-5444

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

"An Attractive Place To U f9"
WITH

"Ctaidkfl̂  ̂Fitadcy

ONE a Tam I 
Otapatkik a I

09 Mwiey Dr.
NEWLY FURNtSHED 3 rapm m 
SM nwoNdy. ENta dMd, MWUf-tVt. __________
FOUR LAROE 

antral ol
IH3 M tta_cak_S^ _  

NICRLY FUENISHBO tw a
w00aTTr̂ SWy EV0l0̂Wa d̂ 0̂ Ŵr n̂UU

11.
OARAOe AFARTMRNT. bWa BOM. rm 
dacaral id. ok- candlltanad, a tat at Otrtmt 

ca. Na aata. 411 EaW.
LANOB TWO

drapaa. loraa ...........
■onatad iTac.lTlc an Chun t14k ta 

I uRNttaa. W. J. Skwpiri k
Ca.. 1417 Waad, Sll-km.

People of distinetkm 
Live riegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, t a 3 Eidraam

» “AS?Ta
MOR. at AFT. U

411 NOLAN-MiAR 
tta t  kada. ok b
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
APARTMENTS POR raot. 
Oak StiMTW.

MO

CLEAN TWO laam tamIM id haw* IM  
and JonnMaa. Inaatra 13M JanMno* Nn

★  ★  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ AL M  ^  ^  i f .  i f .  i f  i f .  i f .  i f  i f  i f .  i f .  - k 'k  i t  i t
A PA KETTLE, AND MORE TO CHOOSE PROM TONIGHT ON 

—CABLE CHANNEL 6—

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Fraflcea McKinnls

263-2591
263-1917

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3 hdrm, brhk. tW.W ma.; 3 bdrm, tancad, 
in . »  ma.; 3 '
LNO BRICK Waotam HRta.

kORM, lit  batha. c a n > ^  try p i^ , 
n̂rt > l̂ î î aic. ir̂ L. p̂caaaaalây.

rvmanta tllLn
dan. t  bathi, dbl aor-BRKK 3 kORta 

r. vacant, S1»
EDWARDS HEIOHTS 3 bdrm, RrapL Iota 
aitirw, lanna, dlahwaahar, tavaly ya ' 
tUJM.

INTERESTING RED brkfc an t  
baoutlful aatita*

CALL US about Htah.
ELLEN EZULL ...... .
PEGGY MARSHALL . 
BOBBY MCDONALD . 
MARJOHIE aORTNER

SeuRl UattaW 

■ ^

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

BRICK, carpat, ranoaavan, tancad bn 
yard, tww ok candiflonar, 3 bdrm, nawtv 
racDndNtonad ImWa-aut. Only Ml m 
mta. ctoataf coat, 37i7 Colvta

NO DOWN 
Ina.

ronof-ovan,37W'Câ t«

PMTS. ■ 
and oN.

Iwctudii

m

ITS MONTH — buys IMa 3 bdrm., tancad 
bekyd., radoc. kiaida aut, clean m e pin,
fM .  - ■ ■ - -  - -  '

n& -
L. faawtww «PWip vtWWTi ^  m n̂,
Lacatad an Parkway. Oaod

CALL QUICKLY on thia a n a S  bdrm.
Ml bdtha, Idvaty taftcad ydi rongmavon 

■ ■■ tar Na Dawn •—LUS tamliy ream. AN 
M3 ma.

OFnCE: 367-8296 

NIGHTS: 363-2645

COOK & TA LB O T

600

MAIN

Thetana Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

262-2072
262-2628

NO DOWN
»., 11* Pay., in "taariek Ibn. 

both, naw carpat, corpari, 
rad.
ma., 3 bdrm., Nvtak rm4wH 
f .  kRchan, control haot-olr 
art, (tamga, tancad.

BRICK IM ma., 3 bd
C0r̂ f̂f̂ 0« "W* wriwIV*
ductad. car part, ilami
kl ROWELL LANE — MM DOWN 
4 Bdrma, 1 boRta, *rn dan wlik araad- 
bumtak Rripibci. Corpatad and drapid, 
deuati carport.
{3M DOWN ON TUCSON-«M.SI MONTH 
I  Bdrma. hordwaad ftaart, unfta koraka.
WOOD STRklT-TOTAL ̂ S,7Sk 
i  Bdrma and dan. bn Nvtni 
Pincad camar Mt.

IM ACRES-SW af Bta Sortaa

Eoat at town.
ltd.

VA And FHA
Safl Wtthaul Dlacrlmtaaittan 

lafeart j. Caak HaraM S. ToWa
Real Estate «-  Oil Properties 

Apprsissls

7:3k MA a Fa KBTTLS AT 
Morlarta Mata. Parn Kk 
tara wranf cantaat of Rw 
haraa la awtand ta taa k

THE » « AFRAID Qaarfl Nadir, FN 
ThaiHar. Rtawran* u4ta and aaa 
goraacatad kv Iha tathar af a daRnn

11;<k SEA HAWK-Erral Flytta. Brandi Mor- 
WaH. A Rikta Hoad pknta alary at Itia

¥  if̂  if. if. if. i f  if  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  if  ^  i f  i f  i f

Television Schedule Today &  Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM- KTVT KERA

CNAMMEL y 
MOMAttAiaS

CHAMNEL t 
MiPLAIte 

CABLE CNAH. S
eOESSA 

CABLE CHAM.

CtUMHBL I
llAsT t . w otm i

CABLE CHAN. •
QIAMNUL n 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. « CABLEil^^nIn.
THURSDAY IVININO

Mole* Otani 
r Room

Kamic Komlval 
Kamtc Komtiwl 
Kamk Kamtvat
IL r ItTaf aavar 

) It Ta kaevar

iDantal

r 009001000*1Thai
iTha OalddlBBirt 
I Tha GaldFkpara

111 iTemgMShew

Kina Kant 
Ktak Kank

Dork Bwdowi

Woltar Crknktta

Brvea taoHar 
Cknarikn Strip 
Cbnarrnn Sirin
Cbnorran Stria 
Omarran !Strip

Cbnorran

Mavta
Mavta

Newa, Wo
tmwdara

Polar Ourm 
Patar Ouno

Sacral Starm

AWnFal Futaiia 
WoRar C ^ R a  
WaRar Crank Na

Cbnorran Strip 
Ctmorran Strip

Cbnorran StHp 
Cbnorran Skip 
Cbnorran Strip

Mavta
Mavta
Mavta
Mavta
Mavta
Mavta
Mavta

Ctaoma T
Ctaoma 7 
Cbwma 7 
Ctaama 7

Choitaat I  N 
Owrinal I  N 
Suoand m  '
Sawiid l8  '

Plytak Nun 
kavrifcRad

That Otn 
That OM

Hellyweed Pataca

Haljvwaad Pataca

Channat S Nawa 
Chonnal t  Nawa
Jaay klihan 

- Jaay i WHR .

Ctaoe KM 
Ciaoe KM

Ftytaf Nun 
Plytak Nun 
kawNehad

That Gtn 
That OM

Thna Ibr Amartcana 
Tbnt tar Amarleana 
Tbna tar Amarleana
0vVv*v0dh T̂wB0wB
HRchacfc Praaanta 
Jaay BlaRea 
^  Bialwp

Jaay BMwn
Jaay BMioa 
Jaay klahon

SartaanaP00000

Claca KM 
Claca KM 
WRd iW 
WlM tNI HIckak

■Kaitta" PaoNvul
FaiRval

"KoRta" FaaRvol 
"Kattta" FaaNval 
"Kattta" Paatival 
“ Koltta' Faatlval

Nawa, Waolhar

Mavta Elavan

F R i b A Y  M O R N IN G

Mavta Etavan

Ptaytak CuRor Pta^ 0< ^  
PrtaMRy Otant 
MuftMond

Mhat't Nwr 
When Naw

Drhwr
Orhwr

I dataRan
EdueeRaw
Bducattanid^lm

Pram* Chat 
Pranch Otat
kaak Boat 
kaak iuat
Nata Daar Narth 
Naut Daar Herth
Daubta BIN 
Oaubta km 
Daubta tm 
Daubta Bin

GRIN J

6 i 1 Rone* Nawa 
Rone* Nawa *

Oparattan UR 
Oparattan UR 
RuraL Form Noata 
Chonnal t  Nawa N0W0

7 | m
Wvoftwr 
Mamtak Nawa
Cartoon Clrcui 
CartwH Ckcua Noun

Car loan Cor nival 
Cortaan Carnival 
Mr. Fapoormtal 
Mr. Fapoarmtat

Thiatri
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaotra

8 |
Coptotn K0fH0t00 
Capjom K0000700 
C0p90ffl K0f900T0O 
Coptolfl KOHQQfOO

Coololn ICoriporo# 
COgejri 00̂ 100700 
nu0l0908ri K0490070̂ 9 
COpfONi R00O0700

Mr.^Papgarmtat 
Mr. Fipparmint 
Early H IM  
Early SRow

TTl0Ot70 
^00»70 ^  
0001007 00001 
0001007 00001

9 1
ISnop Judpnint 
■snap Judimant 
[Cancantranen 
ICanoantrattan

CondM Camara 
CondM Camara 
Bavarly Hlltodltaa 
kovarly HNlblHtaa

CdndM Camara 
CondM Camara 
Bavarly HHRdlHaa 
Bavarly HIllMRtaa

Early Shew 
Early Shaw

Bd Akan inaw 
Ed Akan Sww 
Dtck Cavott Shaw 
Dkk Oavatt Shaw

Jock LoLonna 
Jock LoLoiwwAA-.--4-nP̂ PrvV
Mavta

1 0 |
lf0r0000HTv 
|P0F0000R*V 
IhM vR $0t^0l 
IHIV^ $000700

Andy ot Moybarrv 
Andy at Movbarry
Okk Vwi O ^ a  
DRk Van D ^

Andy at Maykarrv 
Andy at Mtaybarry 
Olcfe Van-Ovba 
Dick von Dyke

Dick CavottgSiS
Dick cHin g g g Mavta

Mavta
Movie
Mavta

n |
1 j00̂ 20F̂ Rf
1 y0000̂ F̂ nT
Ifyo Qmm 
} lf0  00000

Lava at LNa 
Lew at LRf 
SaarWi tar Tamarraw 
Outdtak LN*t

Lava at LRo 
Leva af LMe 
taoren tar tamarraw
Outdtak UMd

Traoaure lata 
Trawari lata

iawltchad 
Traoaura Ida 
Traoaura itta

Nawa. Waalhar

Topper
Tapper

F R I D A Y  A F T I R N O O N
t buha 7 0Sn 
I Moke I___ J A OvalI Make A Oaot
at LHoa 
a« Uvoa

18

Î Vadat*iTha Oaciara

Noon 'fima Nawa 7  
Jaaata Laa And BRI

-J-

Aa Tha warM Tuma 
Aa Tha WarM Turna

I Gama 
I Ooina

Mb* Naan 
MH* Naan
Aa Tha World Turdi 
Aa Tha WarM Turna
BSdNWua YlbfaMfViPVIV 0̂ 0̂400*̂ 0 11000
Many Satandaiad IMna

. _ TaR Tha TruIR 
Ta TaR Tha Truth

B E at N l«d

broom Hauaa
Droam Hauaa

Nawlywad Otana
Nawlywad Gama 
Tha Soby Oamv 
Tha Baby Mma

park Shribwa 
Oorti Ibodbwa

Droam Haaaa0Q0W*9 PW If
trwbdk a Tha | i^
H'waod a Tha l _ 
Cartwn Camtvnl 
Cortaon Carnival

Itanaymaanari
Erie Heftar 
Eric Hattar 
Soactrum 
Soactrym

\

000|0«l0*»l

fiom

Big Spring
rUINISHKO
FURNISHED 3 
E M  Mh aoatalra 
IWiaiS. S37-74H.

ROOMS WRi
Hies. CIJAN. a
0I*
mt JaknMb. Fha
THREE ROOM I

r «

im  aST
AND TWa

UtH

1 .14  9 
0OBII

M0T0 0MM0|9I00.2̂ 7 * - -0M* 090CWsCI*V 0
FI

26242n
TWO atOROOM

THHta
e i

ROOM I

ONE AND TWO S

FURNIIMEO AI
C L ."IP00*0,
UNFUINISH
NICE THREE 
kadntard. 3 mi 
iBiiaidy Ml a« 
M3-774L MM ta
t  EEDROOM. ( 
jvaikar oatwactb 
Tltâ . IMd3d».
TWO EeOROOW 
Rant, ctaaa a
FOR RENT 3 bi 
aar Ik * tancad. i 
baaaTMm. Uaw
UNFURNISNXO

NICE UNTORNC 
311 Harta AvNar 
S:M kJn.
SMALL

S ROOM AND b 
and dryar, 
Stf-MMi

THRSE EBORC

NIC! TWO ba

NOW AVAILAk

te uMWNr a«|M

WebEta rear a 
3Mi Cdtata. am
BXTEA LARGI

ndtaa Waot an 
ItatNa IvaraR.

three  klDR<

Foun BOOMS. 
otaMiwdri'ir 01 
tan^ t
e 3 l
THRBf EEDR1 
lpt0V0l0Pp wmAC0f00rtk
aaiiMly. 3 0 4 3 4

VERY HtCB. I 
I boM, Or m

I ^O R O O

xaL^ i
WM MORRIS* 
brtch, caadrot o 
tWk manta. C«
ONE AND ta 
hauaa* cornart 
%n mtotA. Cod
NEAR EASE, 
aart. «inctd, .loTIMAvta*
NEWLY DECO<

ta Boa* MO 
TMS. tiBikIS
mOROOwT
O0F00lp 00F000I
ggftT M  m

DENN



.1

B4

niriied 
Bd HM t- (ODticKial) 
4' 5tonge

»RE

•ntt, utinS Mrt MiMt
STeTerT

i< iMm. cop>

bliNow

feed oroB- 
. OMtral 
, OtUlttM 
ports, rs- 
ssiiaterls. 
IS  Park

Bt K. Itt

r t s - a

E AHD 
TIC 
St. 
me)

To U n r

■v >rH»r».
OMCts. Ma

I B-S
D t a l  arS. (

Mn. tt

l OaiWm
fBucstian
jjMcatWw

s s
•m••t
Mr NorSl 
Mr NarSi
Bm•m
•Ifl
•m

GRIN AND BEAR IT INISS Of. tWOMUUrS COLUMM

1* * ^  I
i W o ^ l BUHNISS SBRVICBS 

—rtL

PAY AHD

■iS«ea-1sLacmoLii actaoLUî -AMaaiCA-t ^mpft hn-

. #. And sow w^VH^orTroi^XS^h PoMp/ew, /irrtToM 
/rom 0 tnrop90» #o#r wAort «A« fp n m t M  our 

otgamhaHoit iit H f Fork rioHl"

CHARLES RAY DHTT 
k PAVING CONTRACTING CO.
Top soils—FsrtUtser-Gravels— 
Bocks, etc. AO kinds heavy duty 
oquipmaat for hire.

CALL nr-TSTS
roe toiL—M  cmcMm mrs «r «m «n WiS MriiwrS ttrwta. CaH K. k. Click. UMon,_______________________
AIK CONOITtONi

AIROpNOITIOMS

MTvM»

PAINTING-PAPBUNG fr ll

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 11, 1968 9-A
House fAIMTIM

SeiwwmYSr

rORNlSMEP ROtHEh B-tiBWlNElg BUILDINGS B4
MISHSOl ROOM MM ^  m

J«OMl, Kini •H wn» mM.

Sr jmmmr. Phtm lu^m.
jee ROOM MrwNAM Amm. srIveM 
L-5- A W  ^  ^ . g -

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Store and Lock Yoar Valoablos

AAA STORE 4  LOCK 
Warehouses 

UM W. 3rd M7-US7
fmm IlMiBt. t1MB>gm. c«M

1, S R S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

R BSiB
RMMBBa CVWtr fTMB. w B ,55f XSrtShT̂ ^

' FROM m
SC-Uff_____________ SB-ieW

TWO aeoRooM smm« .  tmm aittn 
Me* ArMlwriu Mr cMURtoRaS. «WM >Mt. MacM wrS. lU-Mtt._______ZStpiSS^E—Z
i n r m  room m  M»M OA.
ONS ANO TYm I

114 Wm I m .
raRMISHfO AMO

M. M.

UNFURNISHED HUUSKS B4,

jMv URi. cm
t  eeOROOM. OARAOR. *McM vwR.

Mt M 1411 C«M

TWO eeOROOM MnlurMiRU Hm m  Mr 
Rant, cMat M icRaaf vacaM. wR

F O R M e M TI kae

iaM.''aJr*OaiM
m. I  SaM aNaMMS 
aadalamkae, aaar
J l ^ _ _

u M W R w iw eo s  a ioeooM . i

SToilBf*RaMM.' Mm SI ’IKitiT'***'
NICt UMRV*X'*MR0 >aaaa,~» kKrilia. 
til MarM AvMara. Oav W tm  — allar 
iiBi yjll. K  woMwBi y-4144. 
MUMJ. 1 mttODli M 1M
I  W P I  AJ

S S b—
AND

_____ aeOROOM kaaaa. aaar adwaM.
H  Nalwc Ml aMaM. CaR UJ ttU . At-

aeOROOM 
kv, W  a awaRi. CaR Stf-im .

aart. air
NncaR ver* car-

sn^-ini.____
NOW AVAILAata I Tkrat 
krlek,Ic

SRRINO RAINT IMCHR. Amiria i Irka 
ar krtc* kama. tUfe. SaaarlaaeaR aala»- 
ar. Taakw aaR kaRRkia R»aa. ir f im .

CARPET CLEANING

ANNOUNCIMINTS
NATHAN HUfHCt — Ras aaR Canal 

•raaaMaiMa-jmS laMraialMA oai Ml-

LODGES C-1

« ^ S r i a c *
WAL

iM P L O Y M IN T  
HELP W A N ito . Msle
MALI AOSNT —

M RM aa
MMI la
CAR ORIVCM

\L*<:r*cJszsA ^  ^
fiT ^ R ^SaRy mmV ^
Net RkMaaaay aa *  aw iA

MAHAeSR TC 
saiB i f  aiara

H. R. RraaMMa. WJM. 
T. R. Marr̂ A lac.

. tTATtO MCtTINO RM 
liarlaa Om tm  Na. 1)1 
' lULM. TMn TkanRay aa* 

aaalk, 1:41 a.m.
AHral TMwaR. H.R.
IrvM OaaML lac.

SPECIAL NOTICES C t

FOR SALE 
ELBERTA PEACHES 

H .N  Bushel

Located — GsU Boed, H mile 
sorth off Snyder Hlfliwiy. First 
wide road to the right

JIM M ia JO N tl. MrwM kMaaaaRtat 
I l rMlaai TIra Rwlar M K a larM A 
aaR N itkia U *  aaar Caa ioa ar *aS 
CraRR Caraa. U N  O ra* MaaMa «  
aaara Hra m * . JkwaM J t W  Cam 
H ri aiMM. ig r  eraaa. .
SORRY kAL N aaar a marry aal. I 
awR ehta LaaRa rrm aaR aakaUu. 
cMaaar. RaM aMdrlc NMiaaaaar H U  
O. R. WBckarVfelarA______________

CaMa.
IXTSA LAROe *raa kaVaan kama

51m WaP a t^SSraat HWaua*. CaR
HWRa nywaN. M7-4IX
TWO aeOROOM * * ■ ,  umR 
CŴBBty 4lF IgHPB
MncMI ywa X T  i g a o ____

X  mat 
f ktal.

Txana HCOROOM. tma ka*t

S S T  •” * -

ankpn-
m. cm

POUR ROOMS, ta * . RRaekaX
iiM twR i 1 uanmcWaiM. Ract 
Jmn^aXM. Haum M tack. € 2

T H R il eCOROOM --------- - - . .tnammar, waaMm aw *  lay car*laR, 
oaraart. MacaR. 4W  Raita*>. Pm 
rn iam i . t t y a m  ar
VtRV H id . nw  Jakaaaa, t

. '^ j u n h S S '

TWO jeO R O O M  
mm M — wMki
Maw.kMe_HMR ARM tA, Sn<0W
MM MORRISON. THRRt

CaR Vt-nX.
NtAR B AS ir 
part. «m m R. YM*ar * m  
AatWk SX-nM aRar l U

,Y DCCORATtO, mraa kiRraaM..
- aa » a ^  i*rt 

MU Lark. W-
k

I  eteiioOM HOMi. I.JM*a. MaeaR, 

^ y * ^ * M a a R L  MM^fekaav. IX

RNA

WATCH THIS SRACe 

ROR

PHA LISTINOS

aaartHa art tlMnR M
I a«rcR*M  arkkaiR ram

must m u . o w  vwdT
CaR

I aniL 
R*M aw
Marl*  R.
PERSONAL C4

I BORROW R aaR ^  *  la 
M raaav. caR hCC Cram

BUSINESS OP.
SPARE TIME 

INCOME
money

qu M ify^

Refilling and collect 
fftwiTNEW TYPE hi 
cohH»eratnd dispanaers 
area. No aeOf 
muBt have car. reNruKee, 
to 13900 carti. Serai to tweire 
honre weekly can nst czcdknt 
monthly iiicoine. Mors fiiO time. 
For personal hderriew tsiepbooe 
(314) Day — ISl-OSOI, ErtnlM  
Sll4<n. PENTEX DIST. ^  
Out of town can coOset. Or 
wrlls t i l l StMnmons Freewa; 
DaDas, T «n s  7S347. 
phone number.

S&TS
MaRWMA. Oaa

'  “  A. O.

m iLO CABE T4

'Jsa SMM. IX U P .

e S E S B j m ® ;
UUNDBY SKBVICK

a r y . ; ; j r i U ^ a r
SEWING

PAR M ER 'S C O LU M N  

GEAIN. HAY. FEED
ALRALPA HAY, cMaa ktarv

UVMTOCl___________
p6I| SAtk ikMa alR kar~ 
t m  CaR M7-sm ar so-ns.

oaR aaakL U  arark.

ESEENMOy fiMPrW* BUILDING MATEIUL8 Lli

CaRri” B ^ .

PAPtR
IM SaiRk Heiaa,

E li
CARPffT -  URktMMrv daan- 

RM larkM.

mrl crR i x n u ________________

F4
Mn. CaH PBRtral

RS waaMy — awt ar
eiwRMaaf e *  TMMkH
TO tMTk at HaaRk laa, 

RR. laMa aaaarMnca aaR 
CaR SMir n ^

WAHTlOPOnlyr.^jallaaal Ml

NEED
RELIABLE SALESMAN

PermaaMt Poeition

Guaraateed ealary phis com
mission. trsaspoftstioa fur 
Blihed. Vacstkia sod sU compa
ny bsnsftti.

Apply la Paraon 

THE SINGER CO. 
HlgMand Shopping Canter

T.V. TECHNICIAN 
Is waated with eicpertanoe. FnD

or part time. Apply la paraon 
to Bonnie Smith.

Big Spring HardwareSpriai^Hy

HELP WANTED,
txpeRiBHceo WAiTRess.
mraaa, Par ar aMR *MI Lamarf Rta-

UHtHCUMefReO CHRISTIAN MRr M

» . ‘ . 8 iS r i£  s a . 'c t . t i  
t i t j s n j s r j s a . ’c ^

MATUM LAOieS

A«a H aa RwrMr . . . 
IMn k RM kW M^RN 
CaamaRca. wrRa B * 4M1, MU

CAI

■BLP WANTED. HMc. F4
INTRRVItWtR WANTID Mr aarlRMa 

tarvav aMrk. fWa 
Had IWM arIraM Rna 

AN ram MHar H
■RacalMn. 
at raMrarWaranaaa 

NM. MEMfETBEE. n

T H E  b E G i N N l r

M my kanMw

Wadiaal Bcklar.
aNrklna
Mr, 4B

J-l

lÂ iONf — M
t g i r *  **

— MSRI. WMMWa.

X l

laa^jai*^*M
kaMt. 4
CMyT  W.

14

MIRCHANDISI

L * '

PAY CASH. SAVE
•  ALUM. WINDOWS f g  A K

S.OlS.I............... *P 'n "i*P
•  SHEETBOCK f f  4 C

4x9xl4-Inch.......  # A rA 9
•  331 OUMPUSmONi 

SHUfQiJB.psr.nq.<
•  CURRUGATED IBON

Afnertcaa r f|  ^tk
Made....... 84 # 9 a ^

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lataees Hwy. m-MUl

NIGS. PETS. ETC. L4

ai.-&R*%Rar - *

LOST — M ixeo kMck L * r a * r  MawM

IRIS' POOpl I  Pi 

?w m "  Call s a w *.
THf POpPLe Sta..XRH Bad Srj. Saa

U M r*s»ffl’ a S S T 'ijs ff '
SUMMER TIME 

ii
Dog!

We have aO the fixla

THE PET CORNER 
At WEIGHTS

i l l  Mala Downtown 3E-S3n
■OUSEHOLD GOODS L4

RENTAL PROPEBTY 
OWNERS

mSiai*swung grW It prE-tEEEElErp lEtE.

JnlyTsth
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Mtt G reg 3SS-73n
Canirtar Vacoom 
I  Attachimnts 

■rTtl l HP Motor — TwE-fin aoc 
tion — our Best attachments 
Rugged bolR.

182.88 
X  M Par man*

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4 CO.

#1 Rnanela W4BO

NEED
R M Ha SprMa 
wal an iw i maRm 
a. f *  iap a ■
El̂ NmnEiBB. BS

. He FynymanM d  X .X  RM- 
ca*. W ^  CraRR Manai

a r *  M Mka aaarMf aiL_
T T SeauntjMr ca*. Wrk 

a *  MMXaC T<

ATTENTION
MILITARY PERSONNEL 

E4 and up. Earn N M *  weekly 
during off daty hours. 1S4I 
boun par week, married pre- 
larrad. Good coaditioa for above 

• earnings upon dis- 
or retirement Also open-

hM ■
charie 
inf w military wives, 

cao m im

CLOSEOUT 1987 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Dishwashers .... Ftom fNKsI 

Befrlgerators .... From %MM  

Elec. Baages .... From 91M.H

Wsshen............From fin.lS

Dryers ............  From $141.88

UJklalS
Teeway,
Includa

DENNIS THE MENACE
STtNO  —  Tvaa X  «* * , 
maHra paraan araMrraR ...

rroae  MOR. — eaRarMnea, m*m anR 
aaMa • x sxa

103 Permian Bldg- W-tSK

o

BIG SPRING 

IMPlOYMENT’ 

AGENCY

US E. 3ad 317-1733

3—Used Deeks, your choice. 
I17.M Each

APARTMENT siaa gas range, 
like new.

9N.M

USED Frigidaire refrigerator, 
12 CO. ft., croas top freezer. 

IN.M

■OUSEIOLD GOODS L-4

BARLY AMIRICAN HaRraaM 
naw. RvaaMcat, aka 4aak 
caw i x y > w ^  I  H *.

"aJS* A x
at Bkm Laatra

MAYTAG Dryer. Like 
Gaaraateed i-monlh

EELVINATOR 3Kloor reflMm 
tor. Good condition....... fll.M
PHILTO iShich electric raim 
with brain, dean, ahooet hke 
new. (k)od condition......$71.90

Lika y

" n S n
IS-lB. BBADFCRD TV Cbnaol- 
ette. Good condltloa......971.00

SaaarW eaaR evya w  UttR

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Rmmeb 3S7-<231
Your Prtandly Hsrdwara’*

;W a*.
POR SMJ: i| g j l ^grl^ *

cadRMn.

MBCEULANBOUa
PlARO, ROLL Mn Ra* Hm n 
iiilUr » d  Mat. 4 Mat H *  kawR. 
m R ar IraRa Mr anNaa* IW^Ay*

MAYTAG wringer washer. Six
month warranty.............$M.$9
SMacti ZENITH TV. Baal good
condition .....................
MAYTAG auto, warticr. Ifeamp 
controls, 3-watar controls, I  mo
warranty ..................  $12l.$9
WESTINGHOUSE apertmapt ^  «
Mae ref., good working coadi- dwR. cm* m . Lax a« 
.L„_ aca ax MM at xva.UUQ e • ee a a a • e ee •• OR • k • a R • a -*

MAYTAG Electric dryer. Beal 
late model, 8<oatrr4a, l-month
warranty ...................... $M.$9
nUGIDAIRE 12 cubic tt. raMg- 
erator, 34loor. $04ny wurnn- 
ty ..............................  $$•-$$

HOIISEBULD GOODS

(TJIARANCE 
Uaed

Uaed Refrtgerat 
Uaed dining chairs

Other good epeciais

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
« 1 E. 2nd 3S74031

stolid. $90 9 1 ^  
lain .. M M ea<ji

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine 

c«lL*Um!%a*tHLSra2 S!r^
'  To See la Your Home 

CALL 3174411

BE REAL, REAL SMART
SELL OB BUY YOUR CARS TBEOUGR TME HAST 

•  A aenice eriaahetten acting as agent haOneaa li

•  Yea eel year ewn car dRert le Mp g4Bg
•  The ararglB ef praM 

new he yean.
•  We data the o r . tar

^ 'r e t a

a shew alBce, 
rt aai in e Irai

OPENING SOON

PUBLIC CAR-TRADE MART

PIANOS4>B6ANS U 6

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful splnet-conaole, stored 
locaQy. Baported like aew. Re
sponsible party can take at big 
uviag on W  payment balaact. 
Write JopiiB Piano, 119 Sooth 
Itth. Waco, Taaas. ________

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOE YOUE CAE 
Barney Telaai 
Vetanwagea

SIM W. 3rd 3$3-1S37

. ' I N ,

•aX * iX  V «

VB aNWReiaT
_  iUt 

paame g w iix x
w fm

SPORTING GOODS L4
POR kALK M 

Rnan «Rk t  mm

AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILES
WILL MOVI war aM km 
CaH X4-OX — AniHma.

^  TEAILEBS

Airro ACCESSOEIES H4
VMm atMr HAVa 0000.

^  ««tr*wR tamea Ptra

L-11
TRAILERS

TV,

INSTRUCTION

SOFA—Recovered.......$UI.00j
BOCKEB—Recovered ... 9M.$9 
94-Inch Round SPRAGUE k 
CARLETON Dining Room

ta w  lergA nni*elnn Df 3^iiBCtlTphl^< .......
aata NnH «»• >  ■ARorted colon. Recovei%d 50* 881 7̂717. $M.a9

USED dinette suite.
$11.98 and up

HIGH SCHOOL
AT H O N K

M
motMii kkcama yw aU il 
SekoWt WHY, * * ,  CORTINUi 
Rill cMltv. *Wkiinwlnn HANDl^P. 
WrM K IM Y  Mr PRBr HaUMt. THH 
kM  yw  ou t tarn a H M  l ck*l ipiarna 
nkH* tan In vaMaMawnwA * •  IMM 
Ota*, at t nuentHn. Law manIkRi a *  
ttarrh tncki* aH Mill hmIm ant H 
nrudMa Our 71* yuw.

AMERICAN SaiOOL 

P.O. Boi lOe FB 34711 

ODESSA, TEXAS 7t7M

aofa bed aultes, a«orted cokxn 
WhQe they last .......... $ » $•

1-12 Cubic F t Chest Type 
FTeeaer. Good 
Condition ...........  $• 41 Month

P itit-rj

'f i o  B KK 10SIK P.D IE  K t r S B im r

f in a n c ia l H
PERSONAL LOANS H4

SK3NATU1IX LOANS
T» Bi 

Sp k MI
*n̂ n IM*^̂ ** w><v ŵ xwwvf

_ _ I Rnlm Ta Nmr CMMmtry; 
a»rrow I X  la 4»y cap aPy .. .. . . f i x

C X c h ftS A S c I CO.
m M

f '
/I

FOB BEST RESULTS 
USE lERALD WANT AD6

BIG SPRING 

FURNITURE
III Main 287 3Sn

’* ^ ''3 x 5 * ^
R̂ieiDAiii

"tm ’

........ t tt.x
—•" rs sauaaktn V̂ V.TD

MTS*
f atm Mimifa
««•— .... ..

J*UM4‘ ‘CariMr%‘ 'tkR  As ‘
|3.9$ Sq. yd.

. «W  It R. armprarm LkM**" _ 
BMcIrlc R * * t  RkRIii T — r. «  •**.* 

Wk Pn* Wsra a SfH Pur Lws t̂uR Um4 PurnHwu

HOME
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd 3$S4731

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mala 3874M

OARAOa tA L t — m  
I am Tkuraaay. M M :

mlMSilurisma___________
X  CMRwt arp

0ARAT4I tALt AT ON fart 
mataa. PaarmPay, TkyruRw. PH* 
NIcu auRy cM*s». du*u»4. mlsc.
WP.U. K IP r cwuuM *nw ma rtawRu 
p  raaPP BUw L«*m  wat cManma.

ilictric *am a*sr t l X  Catavl. 
•kc. tr4 pP jPm aaa .______ *_______
NX MAONAVOX, tOLIO SMM SM^. 
Liiuaauinl lyaa. ypPP  saWnWa. xa. 
as<.al?6m eaniiRMw. Cam. awa SHwakana

tatWUMn. tlX .
APRICAN VlOLert aaM — aR ant

iR tALR — Paal TaHM ant T.V. CaRPOR Xtxwn ajn,I*

I  Pc. BEDROOM Stdte-Take 
leymenti — Mo. $14.11.
LY AMERICAN Sofa M .$8 

9 Pc. DINETTE 6oite .. m i6

Good HotneLeepk^

ANO ArrLIANCES

$07 Johnaoo 387-2$l3

g uaranteed

TESTED, APPROVED'
PRHfiDAiRN DauaM a « *  sMitric ranna. 
M  man caakar. f i  Ray amrrkWy g iH
g g  MBSFs aaa aaaaaa aa aRUauanMaRURa*# V̂ -̂ V

oaR. W «  XX. Nam .-x..................X X .
RaRlaarwar. ia t * i  at* RV*ar fat 
l>aa< i iHUtrXar X IX  anS a *  X rx

DeCRPRceze Ppp lyaa tramp. 
cuaie R. XRty mwrkWy PWR SX  
Mkar.................   W*JN

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E  kd SI7-747S

The Finest 
In

•  Gifts •  Glassware
•  JeweiiT-----

CURIOSITY SHOP
owned and operated 

by Wilma Whitaker 

710 East 4th 

Open 1:08 Tfl 7:0$

arM * jUtanM ianm 
cpa p , x n  Xaaa.

M4

Down Plua Tax and Tag 
Delivers A

MOBILE HOME
TfU VIL T fU IL in

r»ifguf«4c*

DCrC SALES
m a wear h w y . x  

X I 4X7 x ta m XIXOt

TRUCES FOB SALE . U4
1X4 CHCVRocrr p ic k u p  — mmt
S S  5a.

tlX l
NX PORO PICKUP, 4 eWkWar.

HILLSn>E TRAII.ER SALES
I NUM ta p  mptawt m

"TSBI TWO BEDROOM, Eirfy 
American.

tw  M wararlaM

Phone 383-3788
OPfR HVlNtWOt-CLOteD tUROAY

ORRAr LAKK, X  »  W- ^

BOTTLE SALE 
Hnndreds of bottles and fruk 
)art, mostly old and embossed. 
On sale Friday, Saturday and 
Smiday. Located at Fina Service 
Station at interstate 30 and 
Moss Lake Road, at Sand 
firing. Texas.

TOWN h COUNTRY
tmpta Hamm BrMrr Yau Huy pRes

DalManr Ta^^  * * » "•
ar  canwtianm mW* Bvarv 

Nam MaWH Hama
LEE MOBILE HOMES

* i iJ S 5 r c x ~ > ^
1M7 aROAOMOORt « O U t  • 
ItcW. fma aaPraom, J awk*. «ml 
caraP. tax Pawn arP Mka «•

HM FORD M TON atekuR. aaM XX  ar 
mPk.aaaa cram  Mka aR ammawM Cm 
u/aam aitm i* i x  am__r.m  ajn.
Alitog FUR SALE M-18
IXt XVMOUTH VXIAN'T Mur Raur, 
•wR iReaC an *waa, H jjk  hiRm  mar- 
rwRv aaaU * r^  t i j x g f  Aukurn.

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4tli Strwt

I PON;ii ■ 
e DOOM

Mnt 4 anyma, paaparp RRmmMaMn, 
4BW4 tlFWB ttBE

VI i N T C R N A T i O R A L Y i  
annkw. auMmuHc RawamNilaw. rum
ani Rrlvat $am ....................... tan

'X LARK HWlaa maaaA. AnUikXr am 
ama. amPmrt traaarPaataa a m  amr- 
irlva. Lata P  paaP, atammlcRI Rum-
mrtwtan HR ki *M am ......   1*4

a  ^LCON PPata I  Mar eaum, jaudwr 
matt. caaMr camaM. 4-cymaim •>-
Ŵ Ŵr pV̂WV̂^̂rw
nrti. rum aarMct ..........    XX

"Tka walkina NMnt PritiW"
1911 W. «h  38740U

HX CHCVROLRT IMPALA •  
wWi aamar am m . HX La 
Mac mRk aamar an4 am. 1
ar can XHaW.___________
latl OLOtMOaiLt. eXCRLLINT oan- 
4NMti. aH aaumr, auamnyNc Irammli 
alMk aR canWHanaR CaR XM4ia jia- 
kuMM U:X am. am i:X  am. ar aXar 
l:X  am.
HM LINCOLN CONTINtNTAL
^̂ taVp WWWŴ Va WCtaVVY
Oamuy Ray, me, 14V

INtNTAL 4emr. 
mnaa Only nJM. 
ami fry.

HX PORO CUSTOM MUar^ v a  aR
Oamav______ __ _____  «J X .

Ray, MM.. HO Bay R 4  IM-XX.
HX PONTIAC niLLV MaXR. 071 OuR 
X J - 7 7 4 1 . __________________

WANTED TO BUY
WANtaO TO kuv uta4 fwmMwr*. aa- 

awyMMa P  vuKm. Wuqkw 
“  Wax W , X7 M4I.If  ̂ ^

u i i : ^  ten <«
xt-itay ________ _

AUTO REPAIR 
Any Make — Any Model 

New or Old 
Good Stock of Vintage 

Auto Parts

BANKS AUTOlKmVE 
Sand Springs, 3n-m

.55. ewN

OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN 
under  90 YEARS OF AGE

tmaraPX M maRR. k.^  ^ 2 L * '« !2
5 ? i,r*«3 rM 't3 5 ^ J C 5 S
4ua M kaaHk. i« miarmtaa ma tkarly 
kvrnrtt P

1003 East 3rd

nt; CHtVROLtT IMPALA, IlmWar*
IronvniNien. mual aM t i jn .  CaR X>
4487
1X4 OLOtMOeiLt JCTSTAR AXar JR- 
Ran. Pamar Haarkta aamar krakat. aum 

talrR d a x  — 
■a. MV U p  R a

ixsm;

maHe I 
fim o xa-TW.

JB
Pa. X 7 X X  _____________________Hal ooooe POLARA tPap kwSXy. 
v4  aXmWie k *aiiniaa} ik. _aPxr._aR 
canXMa auRR Maa tiW. Dru*me., XV URki aeT ----XM poooa coRHOffer
r  ?sr4.ru"i

i r ,t'



10^ spring (Taxos) Harakl, Thur*., July I I ,  1968
AIR TRAFFIC PROCEDURES DEBATED

FAA To Follow The Book'
mBBP̂

aa «d n  ma» m  t  tnflir. 
By drii act BtaM, ta ctNdd itav 

feiera* at a tMTariaal by
a  ptr cent aad aot bava doaa 
aaythlac iTraag.’'

am.'

■n
tag a

Ian aiao aaid tba rampalm waa 
caostag delaya bat FAA oQdala 
daewhare in tba ooontry aald 
that attboogh tbera m n  6dayt, 
they ivara not due to any ahm*

Wants To Be A Model
(AP WIMPHOTOI

EUiabetb T im ci, tail, 
cratie la bo a Moial.

laraa Jaaea, iar- fir tbe Htaa Uahcrao

Semal
la win tba tllk In 

Satortay aigbt

Race, Language Barriers 
No Problem To 65 Girls
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —,«baa Mlaa Untveraa IN I ta cbo-

Mtan Uatvene ooBtaatanIa from 
Franca and from tba Congo ara 
roonunateo ban bacanae they 
bodi apeak Freadt

“Sbe’a coObe and Fra milk,** 
said EHaahath Cadm ot Parla, 
toucblag flrat the akbi at EUaa- 
betb TiTaraa and then bar own 
arm.

Miaa Congo, a M-year-old 
aataagM from Itaahaaa, plana 
to be a aMxtaL

*SHE CAN nW ’
M vy

al bea
Mlaa Univeraa Pageant are any- 
lag Mlaa Tavaiaa ooold be the

Satnrday night. 
iBB AaatnSa, n-yearold

Lanrea Jonee of New Footh 
Wataa, aald, “She caa win. Fd 
Ukn to ana bar win. SlWa aery 
attm Uae. When wo flrat ar- 
rtaod, Mtaa Congo aeemed very 
wary of aa.“

Mlaa Ooofo beard the tranala-
tkm aad laaghed 

I would I

flrat of her race to win the tUelmata and

to win,'
aald Mlaa Tnaareo; ‘Iwt I don’t 
tbtak I could adn. Tbera are ao

BoRdtaAh^”^  
BBAurniiL 

Mlaa CoiMO’a blonde room-
Mtaa

Did President De Gaulle 
Kick Pompidou

Franco, B. aald. “She’s beanli- 
ful aad I aao ao raason why aho 
ahouldnt bo Mlaa Unhrana.’*

amfied again as 
to t e  words In 

French aad aaJd, “ If I did win. 
It would bo a step forward to
ward world brotherhood.”

Mini AuatraMa, daughter of i 
aowapaper execntlvo, aald mat 
lars cf race and laapage bar- 
riera ware no problem at aU to 
the IB girto la mo oonteat 

Wo are a pack of young 
ag eaoat litirraaiail hi 

game fblnga,’* aho 
But ovorythlnrB so fbat; pas

ta, panic, panic. If you don’t eat 
out what yw  have to sav In Bw 
flrat five seconds you don’t 
to any It ”

PARIS (AP) — French pohtl- agreed that
conical writers and foraign 

mentators cannot agree whedwr 
PienktaBt Chartes de OauBe 
ktafcod George Pompidou up
stairs or down wficn he oustod 
him Wednesday.

What has them gueasiag ta De 
GauOo’a polling Instmction to 
his premer for the past 
years: “I wtah . . .  that you bold 
yoursdf in readinoas to accom- 
phab any miaaiao aad take on 
any mandate which could be 
gbm you one day by the na
tion.”

NEXT BOSS?
Ctabimnist Marcel GabiDy of 

the tatdependent Figaro consid 
ered this an “offloal”  prods 
mation that “Pompidoa Is the 
nam De GonOe hopes to have 
succeed him.”

Paris Jour’s Bernard Lefort 
similarly asked: “Doesn’t the 
general’s letter dearty mean 
tiutt he considers Pompidoa 
the most apt to assume Us 
succession?”

Le Parislen’s Gerard Badd

Civic Center 
Meet Monday

the feasibility 
inity center will 
1:1^

of
be

Reports on 
a community center 
heard at 5:15 p.m. Monday dur 
tag a meeting of the C i v i c  
B u i l d i n g  Committee of tho< 
Chamber of Commerce, accord
ing to Harold Davis, chairman.

The group will meet ta the 
chamber conference room and 
the special committees appoint
ed to study the possibility of the 
center will report.

Earnings Climb
Consolidated net earnings of 

Southwestern Investment Com
pany and subsidiaries continued 
at a record annual rate for the 
nine months ended May SI, 1968, 
accordlM to a report released 
by E. f i r l  O’Kaefe, dtairman 
of the board.

Eanitags for the period were 
$1,401,464, the equ iva^ to $1.05
otr common share compared to 

cents per share for me com-
parabk period of the preceding 
year, an inoeasc of B per cent.

ta betag
temporarily aat aside to prepare 
for the day when he will be the 

icoanaor of Gen. De Gaulle." 
The coneervative Aurore and 

the Communiat party orgaa Hu- 
manite did not aee a straight 
track into De GenHe’i  office for 
Pompidoa.

MM VIEW

r *

Brittah commentators, who 
tend to take a dim view of De 
GauDe because of Ms opporitioa 
to Britain, atw Pompidou’s 
forced reslgnatioa as another 
example of De GauHe’s “high 
handed nta.”

‘Ilie <taama of Pompidou’s dis- 
mtaml tended to obscure the ap- 
pafntmeot Wednesday of his 
successor, Maurice Couve de 
Mnrville, De Gaulle’s foreign 
minister tar 10 years and since 
May H his finance rainlsler. He 
was expected to ixvsent his 
Cabinet list before the weekend 

In Us last act as finance min 
later, Couve Imposed $500 mil
lion ta new taxes on higher in
come groups, stock companies, 
automobile owners, passports 
aad aloohoi permRs to reduce 

^ c l t  ;the budget

s;
aggravated

ey and June.
British government circles 

felt the appotagnent of Couve de 
MirriOe assured a continued, 
freeae In British-French rela
tions and ended any hoi 
Britain’s enfry into the 
pean Common Market before 
be Gaulle leaves the presiden
cy-

ope of 
Etaro-

1

CBfJFifll

vISh our modtra pharmacy 
ior I complati variety of hMlth 
aaids.

PHARMACY
DW 1$7-<B1

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

)

PRfSCRIPTidN LIN S LABORATORY

(Aenwi Straat North of Court House) i

IN  Waft Third Dial BS-2501

NEW VOBK (AP) Om  
aek ago, nanobars of aa air

traffic coutrotten group a 
nouDced they would bfgln to 
follow the book*’—proceduraa 

mat could delay planes on the 
ground and la the ahr nt major 
airporta acroaa the country.

Today, however. It was not 
clear Just what effect. If any, 
the plan for stringent enforce
ment of Federal Aviatloa Ad- 
minlstnition rules for control
ling airport urtvals aad depnr̂  
tnres was having.

DELAYS

down.
Martin Hanaeo. FAA tower 

chief et Mlami’f  International 
Airport, said, *‘So tar aa ws are 
concerned, there’s no inch thing 
here. We have had some delays 
at Miami, but the deteva have 
not been encountered for lay 
reason other than that them ta 
major construction under way 
at the airport.”

Aa FAA fbokesman in Wash- 
theretagtoo said I I w «e  “leporta-

Ue delays”—moss of mora Itmilfnim the 
N  mtnntaa - at National Airport, 
but said the (Mays wars due to 
traffic, not to any controller 
slowdown.

TRAFFIC JAM 
Members of the Prnfsaetanil 

Air Traffic Controllers Organi- 
antioa, which clatms to rspra- 
sent M per ceef of the IM N 
controUars ta the United States, 
adopted a raaohition at their 
convention July 5 to strictly

FAA rotas about in-
poration time between 
tar ntaty reasons. The coUiol-

Walter Beuefatar. air traffic 
branch chief of the FAA’s New 
York region, said there were de
lays of from IS to M minutes on 
the ground and of q> to 1)̂  
hours in the air. He said the 
controllers’ campaign was cane-

Awards Are Presented 
To 31 VA Employes

I’ campaign 
“national proUei

spokesman tar the control- 
alao said

At an employe' recognition 
ceremony bm  today at the Vet
erans AdmlUftration Hospital, 
SI employes were honored tar 
outstataUng and sustained su
perior won perf<Hmance during 
the past year. Twelve were 

jU sad tar contributions to 
(he VA suggeetion program, and 
nine reowved ten ^  of smvice 
awards.

Mrs.
Sam

Griflloe, Lenocn Todd,
Osella M. Wagoner, Mrs. 
dra L. McCutchan, AIpl 
Mendez Jr., Edward A. Pm 
Chester E. Sturdevant, William 
L  Bdl Jr„ Hen^ B. Dlikf Jr. 
Lansford M. SuIUvaa and Ben
nie Mnnoz.

Suggeetions reaultlng 
provM een

Becciving I  a l a r y  incienaai 
nd ceitlflcates of appreciation

Three Texans 
Killed In Viet

— HieWASHINGTON (AP) 
Pamagoo listed N  
killed ta the war In Vietaam 
Wednesday,

Hw Itat iMdnded Uuee Texans 
UDed In action:

Army
S.Sgt Boy L  

of Mrs. Manila L.
4115 BefOi St. Houston: Pfc.

aaoal V. Aranai Jr., husband 
of Mn. Oga V. Aienas, 714 N. 
Ptaroa St. AmarlOoi.

and
tar outstanding work 
ance were Mrs. JnanlU'V. Seltz- 
ler, Mrs. Ena V. West mid Mrs. 
Jo R. Ford. Cash awards and 
certificataa of apprediUon for 

superior performance

_ ta im- 
eervioes, patient safety, 

or better utiMzation of manpow
er, and eniipaMat eemed oar 
tUkatos Of nppredntion wi th  
cash awards to  Mrs. Fannie V.
Clerk, R.N., Francis R. Teague, 
Winiam L. Beil Jr., and Chea
ter E.

. . .  '( 
were presented to Mrs. Baby J. 
Green, WtadscK- WaOs, \  Mrs. 
Genevieve M. FUppen, Mrs. 
EOn H. McCutchan, Mrs. Annie 
R. Lloyd and Roy L  Reavet. 
Martin T. Staggi reoatved a 
special servloe award of cash 
and certificate of appreciation.

ThsfoDowtagracelved cash 
awards and certifleatee of ap- 
pradation to  ««*̂ «**—1 anpari- 
or work performance as a group

Sturdevant, and certifi
cates of appreciation tar Alvto 
L. Harkruer, Mrs. Nancy L.

R.N., Glorie J. RoOison, 
ItN., Mrs. Joyce E. P n ^ , 
R.N., and Don F. A r r o y e ,  
Frances June CQleman, Mrs. 
Barbara Hlnea aad C. E. Mc- 
DoonelL

Lengm of aervice pins were 
presented to the foltowtag: 1$ 
year pins — Harold 
and Mrs. Addle

tars said heavy traffic had tod 
to the tulee betag stretched la 
some areas.

HA reaolntion aald, “We feel 
the obligation to protect the 
pabUc agitait naaecaamry nir 
naznrde outweighs conadera- 
tlene of tocoaventance wh i ch  
ndght arise if mtaimum npara- 
tions are observed.”

The group 'nkl that if the 
mtaimum eeparationi were not 
maintained, there could be **a 
sharply riatag tm d In air dlsaa- 
ters.”

The amount af separatkn 
time is detennlned by a fonnola 
involving n number fhetors.

Jack Mahar, coordinator for 
PATCO, said Wednesday there 
were delaya of up to two Umrs 
at Kennedy Airixiit. He said 
planes scheduled to land at Ken
nedy were diverted to other air
ports for refueling because of 
tbs’ traffic backup.

EXAMPLE
Maher aiktad timt the cam

paign would have a pester ef
fect u  more controuers were 
tatamied of it

But officials at Los Angdes 
aad at Chkago’i  O’Hara Inter
national Alrpcut ttkl any delays 
at these airports were caused 
by heavy traffic and not by any 
intentionnl slowdown.

within their reepective swloes: 
Frank Fleno, Felix Gar<

CpL Bnymond B. Shawn, non 
f Mrs. Vatann R. Shawn, Gen-

DaHvury, Bryson.

ctn,
Heriberto Bnblo, 0. A. Davis, 
Haskell C. Splv^, Janaes 0. 
Whlddon, Jacxaoo O’Brtan, Pm- 
n  M. Han, Hughs, dark, Mrs. 
Estelle J. Hopper, Mrs. Doris 0.

AOQBtWm,
15 year pins — Ruben P. Tones, 
John Lennrd, Ireoeo R. (tofns- 
co aad Robot L  lUster; M 
year pins — Cetastino (tores, 
Auguitta F. Ftarro and Mrs. 
Evaiya W. Znchartnh.

Awards were preaented by dl- 
vlsioa and ssrrice chiefs.

Clifford D. Slack, FAA aaaist 
aat chief of the terminal sec 
tion, nlr traffic branch, said in 
Okiaboma City that the control- 
tars (Ud not have authority to or 
(tar a slowdown, but mn tliqr 
could te  up truffle wHhout 
doing anything iOegnl.

‘‘Fw example,”  said Slack, 
“If three mUm were aet an the 
minimum distance betww 
piaaee landing at n tadUty, a

STOP THAT rrCHI 
IN JUST IS'MINUTES,

M itmmt, ym$r tack «t aay *va
««r. ahw wi* wyio rrcH4*a-Nor

I ncMl« hi iMhwlM. AhMm «Hc 
to w m t IwaWit. NOW 

MS>toet I-----------■( s««rt 1

i f f

SfMwldn*t Yoor CMM 
Havo Tim AdvantagM

Of A

CARDEN
SCHOOL?

Ta a chfld af a«y relgtaua 
faBh. St
Day Seb 
padea, Mtori a 
ttamil f

are

the

t Aria. Math;
af Laa-

eo lendtag,
■toy dSC

centratiai  . . .  tha IbMvHbbI 
afforded by aauR

for (he
year. Boa k  aval-

TUTION:

(taaim

caB lha
are

Sf. MoiyB 
Epitcopol 

Doy School
lOlti A OaHad

eUAR4HCE SALE
lA B O r COLORED

PURSES
OUT THEY GO!

IB

Slyk A Cafon

S.99
Value. 1 0 0

Onr Spectaetar Speetal Pmtham Sale 
OP LADOS BETRB FOOTWBAB 

b  StII la Pregrama Omr MN Pahra Of

HATS VALUES TO 
$14JI

LADIES FINE SHOES
Sbes 4 to

FANCY BEIGEL

11 la A 
Of Styles AM Cstors 

VALUES TO $ J l -  YOU! CHOICE
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'Bored  ̂ Housewife Achieves 
High Honor With UT Degree

. .B<W»f*» A i m Mi MA f  mrt

? * »  «t >iWWi«- tmmrntt tt» lwr»ai • alMW «* «mW m- ade< Mh H •« l65e*ert aMiblM 
fcr m  m AMvmmm  e w e *  ^Am m - 
M  * •  ImAMM.

By HIKE COCHRAN
FORT WORTH (AP>- Suiv 

feoos and war herooa . . .  ftaan- 
den and edocaton. . .  newapa- 
per pabUsbers abd humanttar- 
laBB . . . pbychlatrlBts and coL 
nmnlsu.

Baaeball great Stan linalal. . .  
nlanist-compoaer George Shear 
Ing . . . aatronadt Jamea Lovdl 
. . .  heart tranaidaBt ptoaeer Dr. 
Deaton Cooley . . . graduate 
Peggy Sue Norman.

Peggy Sue Norman?
That*a r l^ . Pegmr Bat k  

Mra. Gleim NormanTM. a pnt> 
ty, vlvadous, bhie^yed blonde, 
a hooeewife, the mooier of four 
hudaome children and a re- 
oent college graduate.

*‘A real diah." aaid one of 
her admhera at the Unlveralty 
of Tezaa at ArUngton.

Mn. Norman flradaated thk 
year from the university with a 
perfect' M  grade point avenuK, 
only the tlim atudent k  UTA 
hlatory to do eo.

That’s wtaat they used to caO 
atralght A’a.

And so ahe waa honqred 
renotly aloi« with f l  of the 
natioa’a most outstanding lif- 
ures. They were recognised by 
the A m e r i c a n  Acadatnv of 
Addevement and praaented non- 
orary awards at a “Baagoet of 
the Golden Plate” k  Dallas.

*1 gneaa they chose me be
cause Fm an aninple that you 
can do anythkg ^  want to 
do. If you want to do R bad 
eimigh, no matter bow kte a 
start you gk.

“ I look at the odwr peo^. 
and I know I haven’t done what 
they have doM.”

Sm entered the untveraity 
p u t ^  k  the sprtM of IBM 
after her youngrat dmd karted 
school She padnatad May H 
with a BA ktoeign langaage.

With a major k  French and 
minor k  Rnskan, ahe wB bn 
a taachli« asatkant at Texas 
Christian Ualvenity this fall 
while workki toprard a maa-̂  

degree.'
She hopes some day to teach 

Baastan and French on a col
lege level.

Such a career k not fkan- 
r motivated, akce her hua- 
k a succeasful Fort Worth 

dantkL
Their fakdonabte five • 

bedreom, split level brick 
home, complete with swimming 
pool k  amoM the fkek k  
suburben Hurst 

•Fimakly, I >ik fk  bored. 
’ ‘Mra. Normen dkdoeed. “AO 
my chOdren were k  school . . .  
and there's nothing stimnktkg 
and challeagkg about bouae- 
work-

“ I was unhappy doing the 
thhv I ^  M a ^  not 
unhappy . . .  But I was dkaatk- 
fkd wMb myskf because I felt 
1 wasn’t dokg anything. Wasn’t 
aocompUshing anything oat of 
the ordkary.

“ I had to do aomrthkg . . .  
When I started. I dWat evaa 
know If Fd flakh. I didn't know

Backyard Party 
Hoirors OES Group

The Pek Matrons of the Q^ 
dsr of Eastern Star, Big Sprtna 
C3utptar No. 17, ware bobored 
at a bayard party Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mn. 
C. R. McClemiy, 1111 Scurry. 
Ifrs. J. K. Cunnkgbam and 
Mrs. Glenn Cantrefl were co- 
boateeses. Mrs. Fred Eaker 
presided and 2S attended. A 
picnic supper was sarved.

Rebekah Lodge 
Holds Initiation

Candlelight kltktion aervices 
were held for Mra. Buddy En- 
fWB MB Mra Ed 8UUb at the 
Taesday meeting of the John A  
Kee Rebdcah Lodge Na ISS to 
the lOOr Hall. Sira. Everett 
Hood, noble grand, presided and 
conducted the service. Thirty- 
three attended, and 23 sick vis
its were repmted. ____

MraGkaBNaraiaaafMmsLaBlHMrgralB-
ale ant recipient ef a GeMn Plate Award fer 

k shews wRh part k  the baala 
k  her kadke whBe attraikg the

even V Fd Bha R. WdL I  loved 
it I really did.

*T love the coOage atmosphere 
and the peopk . . .

’’When I atarlsd echooL I was 
takkg tkee traaqoUkan a day.
I was lMted stiff. I haven't had 

since. I thkk that speaks 
kr the Ihwapottc value of gokg 
to schoci

*1 didst start oat to make 
straWht "A's. I waa m  con
cerned with paskag. I hadnt 
been to school tor IS years.

When I got to the point I had 
bad S4 boon toft, I thooghl 
X)h. boy.’ I waa afraid ^
I niight make a B.*

She said her chDhea—Susaa,
11; Harvev, 15; Howard, U; 
and Tom, IS—were mostly non- 
comiktui about her school 
wort and periiaps “a little 
JeaJous” of her mdse. ‘‘Bat 

' of the accom-

A Lot Of Learning
'ikhrersRy k  Texas—Artkglan. Ai

(AS wiaevHOTO)

Mrs. Nsraum graiasM fram the aal- 
w n  a pcffect 34 grade

New Slate 
Elected By 
NCO Wives
New offkera were kected 

Tuesday evening by the NCO 
Wives Ckb at Webb Abr Force 
Base, with Mra. Nok Shkton 
beading the slate as president 

with her will ba Mrs. 
John Del Vecchh), nrst vice 
president; Mra. Paul Hooaer, 
s e cond  vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Carter, secretary; and 
Mrs. Eddie Hood, treasurer: The 
group will be tnetalled July 31 
ui tte John H. Lees Service 
Club due to constnicUoa on the 
NCO Open Hess. The affair win 
be held from I  to S p.m.

Winners of a recent contest 
held by the club were an- 

ar savings 
Westbrook,

nounced. A |3S dollar
bond went to T. P.
3368 Allendale: groceries 
won by Mrs. Edith Measuer of 
3301 Abilene, and a third prise 
went to Richard Stroup of Webb.

Mrs. James Clement, retiring 
president, announced that th e 
dub members will orepare cov' 
ered dishes for the bosses night. 
July 33, at the ojd NCO 0 ^
MOSS.

Mrs. Don Seigh was selected 
as ‘‘member of the month,” and 
Mra. Bernice Carotben. Re
freshments were served.

TOPS Pound Club 
Awards Badges
Mrs. Howard McChrisUih re

ceived two TOPS badges for a 
20-pound weight loss st the 
TOPS Pound Rebels meeting 
Tuesday at the YMCA. Mn. 
Harold Bdl presided, and the 17 
attending r e p o r t e d  a total 
weight loss of 28 pounds.

Mrs. Charks Williams was 
named assklant contest chair
man, and the attendance prise 
went to Mra Tim Lee. Mrs. 
Bryan Averttt wns a guek.

The next meeting wOI be 
Tuesday when Mrs. A l ma  
George will host an ice cream 
party to her home at 1418 Scur
ry.

Bridal Shower Held
1

For Darlene Jackson
Mim Daiiena Jacks 

honored with a brMal shower 
Tuesday evening k  the home of 
Mrs. R. E. HidtMa, 2718 Crest
line. Hostesees with Mn. Hkk- 
son were Mn. E. A. Flveash, 
Mn. Trtwtt Thomas, Mn. F. M. 
HoQey, Mn. F. P, Hickson, 
Mrs. Rexk Cauke and Mn. A. 
L. Holley.

The bonoree, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mn. V. Ward Jadoon, 
plans to be married July 10 k  
the First Church of God to Sgt. 
Don Freeman.

Miss Jackson, who waa at
tired k  a yellow linen sheath, 
received a white carnatloa cor
sage as did her mother. The

wastbostesaea praaented the bonoree 
with a toaster.

An ecru Uoen cutwork cloth 
covered the refteshinmt tgble 
which was centered with an ar
rangement k  yellow daisies and 
gkmoU. Arrangements of dai
sies and yellow lace fans were 
placed k  vaiioiia pokts k  the 
entertahOng rooms, and ftm 
bootesaes trore corsages of min
iature fans.

Mn. Bennie Roberts and Miso 
Judy Stevenson presided at the 
refreshmeat Uom, and Mra.

the prospactive bridegroom, was 
unable to attend.

Garden Party Held For 
Past Matron Members
Past Matrons of Eastern Star 

Chapter No. 17 met Tuesday 
evening ftir a ganka party and 
dknwr at the hone of Mn. C. 
R. McClenny, 1011 Scarry, with 
Mra. Glenn Cantrell and Mrs. 
A K. Cunningham u  cohostess- 
es. Mrs. Pied Eaker presided, 
and the kvocatlon waa by C. 
R. McClenny, who was a guesL 
along with Mrs. Mnry Ehlman.

Patrolman Talks 
On Safe Driving
Patrolman Stewart Dickson 

was guest spenher and Bhowed a 
film on snfa (hivkg daring the 
Tuesday meeting k  the North 
Ridge 4-H C I^ meeting k  the 
Raymond Phllllpe horns. Rynn 
Walker pnkded.

Tlie 14 attending elected Nan
cy PhllUps to represent the chib 
to the Junior rodeo queen con- 
teal and Jan Eaihart was 
named club secretary. Richard 
Tubb win head the fkwt com
mittee.

The dub win not meet agak 
until September.

Named to the ytsiting com
mittee were Mrs. C. O. Gra 
ham, Mrs. Harry Lees and Mrs 
Dorothy Hull. To serve on thei 
telephone committee will be 
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. S. A. 
McComb and Mrs. R. J, Ml- 
cbael.

Star gifts were exchanged, 
and the Birthdays of Mrs. Pyrie 
Bradahaw, Mrs Murdock and 
Mrs. W. D. Peters were ob
served The next meeting will 
be Aug. 13 when hostesiies will 
be Mrs. G. W. Dabney. Mrs. 
Lees and Mn. E. C. ^ U e r.

Carrier Auxiliary 
Hears Reports On 
State Convention^
Mrs. Van Brown reported on 

the El Paso slate conventkNi 
durkg Tueeday’s meeting of the 
National Aasocktlon k  Letter 
Canrlera Auxiliary No. 1171 
Mrs. Wendel Payte, 2803 Law
rence. was hostess.

Members brought p i t c h e r  
pads, Mbs and old stockkp for 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. A lettar k  appreda- 
tioa waa read for securing four 
ice cream freeaera for the hoe- 
Idtal.

Mrs. Alfred Moody aad Mrs. 
Melvin Newton win serve cake 
at the monthly birthday party 
at the VA Hospital. Details oon- 
cernkg tha “hippie” party Sat
urday evening were nnnoanced.

Mra. Mehrk Brown gave tjie 
devotion. The next meeting mil 
be Aug. 13 k  the home oTMts. 
J. a  nper, 000 E. ISth.

DON’T  JU S T  
S K T tT . O B P lT f

Cryttalpink Dtp, loraonMl hitr. .
1-lb. isr ng. $L50. . . .  t H  

Super Dtp, lor bkdk boMhfif. 
llh . isr rtf. $ 2 .0 0 ... $ U f
h r r 't  M ir b t i

sm ms >30!

were proud

“ I dont think the children 
have bean aaglectsd or de
prived of anything,’* Mra. Nor 
man said.

WhOe ittwidlng school, ahe 
fooid tlma to be a Cob Scout 
dsn mottMT, a Cam|A« Girl 
fBVdian, a Sunday school 
tsacber aad an kstrnctor for 

Scout swtnuning and hfe- 
vkg daoBOs. She ako taught 

Baasian at an denaentary 
school—“sort k  an experimen
tal program to sm what the 
kids can do”—aad gave mnk- 
cal reviews at a variety k  
special eveota.

*Tm a night owL”  ktRL 
exptatniig how she could help 
bar cbAmen witfa their home- 
work bkote dokg her own 
Hadies. *x:onseqiently, I 
haven’t mliided stadying kto 
at n lfl^"

She poaeeaitB a drive that 
borderi on restlesaaeas.

“ Sometiiiies I think R’s a 
corae,”  she dradded. ’’And 
sometimes I think tt‘s a blees- 
ing.”

If anyixxly suffered the last 
four yean, kw said, tt was her 
haabaad.

“He didn’t moch nke the idea 
at flrk. Be couldn’t under
stand that I  cooldnt be con
tent staying at home . . .  So If 
ifljw qy astgiwg i  iuomb, n  
him.

“ He was very undeckaading. 
If he hadn’t been, I couldn’t 
have done R."

No regrets then?
“No regrets,”  she sraUed.

Miss Sue Knox Feted 
At Morning Coffee
A coffee was held to honor of 

Mist Sue Knox, brlde-ked k  
Ckpt John Stnll, Wednesday 
iwnrwing k  the home of Mrs
S C T i e y .  sosHnsae;

The c o i^  plans to marry 
Aug. 17 k  the FJrst Methodist 
(̂ larcfa with the Rev. Leo K. 
Gee ofHdatkg.

Cohostesses were Mn. T ip  
Aodenon, Mra. Hervey Perry, 
Mra John L. Mbrdl. Miss Me^ 
ry Lee D l^ ,  Mrs. J. Bruce 
Braker. Mke Beth Fiuler aad 
U n. iCaefc n a k v .

k  Ha hotki paitf. loon

Mks Linda HaO, Mks 
Thomas, Miss Ann Garrett 
Miss Trick Statser.

The refrekutient table w as 
laia wflh a runnef Of gold and 
green and centered with n bit- 
^sw eet candelabrum flanked 
by green baketes of sbasta dal- 
sks. A crystal punch bowl and 
brass cofree a 
the 

The
t aihrer sorvkg

service completed

IkH aihrer aorviig piece.
Ok<k4own gaeka were Mrs.

cart Boaaon aad I t e
mBHOb twOI oC

Now you cotfi 1m  miw of perfect Ikindering care-whtt- 
mnr thw fkSrtc-wHh Owreral Eloctric’a famlly-kze 
‘‘Ntê aUMRwork** waahor. Simply preaa on« button. 
oaKi you gat the perfect combination of wash action. 
woHh temperatwe. rfnaa tampera r̂e, and spin speed 
for every Mbrlc. Including permanent preael Large tub 
washes up to 14 pounds of mixed heavy fabrics and 
you can do your amall. delicate, leftover or other 
^)ecik loads In the ftomoue QE Mini-Basket Green 
Dot Dependability. . .  Long Ufa. . .  Just right IWRK, 
daringwith QEl
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NO MONEY DOWN!
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
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RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs, George^ Weeks

■B8. GEOBGE WEEE8

Combines Career With
Well-Managed Home

By RROIH LEMONS
Mn. G e o r g e  Weeks, 1306 

EievenUi Place, b  a woman of 
maay hometnaking skiOs. She 
succeeMuUy combines a career 
as bookkeeper for Gibbe and 
Weeks Meo's Store and keeping 
Jter home comfortaMe and writ 
managed.

Her husband b co-owner of 
the store, and the couple has 
three children. Beth, SO, a ]an- 
k r nursing major at Texas 
University; John IS, a sopho- 
nwre at Big Spring Senior 
HM School; and Don, IS, an 
el^th-grader at Runneb Junior 
High £hool

Deaaing the home b a fam

ily protect and b usually dolM|dan 
Friday afternoons and Satar

have
Beth

Cocoa Makes A 
Refreshing Drink
A cup of hot, sweet cocoa

not a new way to satisfy hung 
er after any strenuous outdoor 
activity, but it b nice. Nicer 
if the chocolate base b waiting 
in the refrigerator, ready to 
stir, according to taste, into 
scalding milk.

To make the sym  base com
bine (in saucepan) one cup 
each ot dry cocoa and sugar. 
The sugar grains separate the 
powdery cocoa particles and 
prevent their clinging together 
when one cup of not water b 
added. Boil about S minutes, 
stirring as needed. Store unused 
portions In the refrigerator.

The world's peoples are using 
more sugar as a food, and pro- 
duettos b keeping up wtth the 
steadynherease. In INI, wmid 
production of cane and beet 
suw  was approximately 37.4 
million tons. By the end of the 
1N7 crop year (Ausgust 31) 
production wu up to 34 million 
tons, a growth of over 34 mil
lion tons.

on
day monilngs. The boys 
designated chores, and 
has certain rooms to keep. Mrs. 
Weeks organiaes the schedules 
and ftib in the man-power when 
necessary.

Mrs. Weeks cooks a lam  
breakfast far the entire famlfy. 
When she b at home, she prê  
pares the main meal of the day 
at lunch, and the family has 
light meal at night. Wm  k 
b at work. Mrs. Weeks cooks 
the mala meal at night. If 
b unabb to be at home, any 
of the children can prepm i 
meal for the rest of the fam 
Uy.

Mrs. Weeks makes an her
clothes and nuay fbr her daugh 
tar. She has tau ^ Beth to sew, 
and accordihg to her mother, 
the b becoming aa actR>m- 

eamstress. Mrs. Weeks 
sews sutas and coab and does 
all types of tailoring 

When bar work b caught up 
at the store, Mrs. Weeks pre
pares five or six pies for the 
freeaer and bakes a number of 
cakes that will store'steil. She 
shops for groceries every two 
werics, and when she maikiM a 
grocery list, her children do the 
shopping for her.

During the summer months, 
she freeaes and cans fruits and 
vegetables. One of her favorite 
jobs b canning, and sIm pre
pares enough Tor friends and 
rebtives. She and h «' husband 
enjoy picking beans, peas and 
fruHs on farms wbsre R b 
avaUabb. Last summer she 
canned over IN  quarts of pro
duce.

The Weekes bnHt a large den 
and workroom onto the back of 
their home, and It b here that 
moot of the "family hviag 
takes place. Mrs. Weeks has 
brge closet that opens into the

where she can sew, iron 
and do other projecU; However, 

said that had learned 
to work, drop wjut aha was do
ing at a moment’s notice, and 
pHek 11 up again at a later hour.

Mrs. tieeks b  a member of 
Credit Club —the Big Spring C 

IntenwonaL and she and her
family are memboa of the 14th 
and Main Street Church of 
Christ.

July Starts 
New Season 
For Picnic
July starts the "open season" 

on picnics.
Summer picnics traditionally 

begb wtth the Fourth of July 
annual celebration. Then take 
it from there. Anytime’s a great 
time for a picailc.

Why are picalcs so popular? 
For one thl^ It’s a cham to 
spend some time out of doors. 
And as just about everyone 
knows, food tastes better and 
agpetttea sparkb b  the open

Picnics mean less 
Even if you de-

usuatl
work for Mom. :̂ven a yc 
cide not to cook oubikK, pic
nics bad themselves to easy-to- 
prepare menus that don’t can 
for a lot of time b  the kitchen, 
says the U. S. Department of 
Agricultute.

Fried chicken b one of the 
leading mcab for picnics, be
cause of )b  ease of handling. 
For some variation, you miAt 
want to try fried tmkey. Ok  
ot the lighter-weight bhds b 
ideal for thb coonng method. 
Turkey b one ot the foods 're
ported plentiful thb month by 
USDA’s Consumer and Market-1 
ing Service

Hard-cooked eggs always pro
vide a welcome note to the pic-
nic menu. And don’t forget the 
Watermelons. The s e  plumps, 
juicy fruits served Ice cold of
fer mouth-watering flavor at ib 
best.

.XMXJPLMAlifi.
Serve with coffee to blends

Make A Cheese Cake 
For Family 'Pleaser

Most parts of the ewntry re
port abundant supplies of peach
es. These fruits are uao espec
ially handy for picnics. Since 
peaches frequently are “de
fused’’ before you get them, 
they’re conveniently eaten with 
the peel on.

Keep b  mind all the many 
sandwich selections. The bven- 
tor of the sandwich probably 

PIWIIW in miM whST'MTRRT

Here’s a cheese 
that not only driigbts 
but pleases the palate .
naturally bvttes the cordblity 
"coffee and." It was created

pound cakei ^  tsp. salt
the eye Soften cheese and 

just I at room temperature

wtth all the delightful good taste 
Neufiof cream cheese (or ifchatel

size mlxbg 
and nuu-garine 

 ̂ Stfr b  SI

margarine 
Inal

for the calorie conscious) blend-

arge-
bowl, beat cheese 

until light and 
fluffy. Stfr b  sugar. Add eggs, 
one at a time, beatbg well aft-

ed wtth Danlsh-flavv-margar 
be and eggs. '

‘ tl BtiE FOUW (SkKE “  
2 (3-oz.) pkgs. cream or Neuf

chatel cheese 
I cup (2 sticks) Danish 8a- 

vor margarine 
1 riip sugar 
3 eggs
1 tap. vanilla extract
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 tsp. baking powder

er each addition. Add vanilla.
Sift

ter;

together flour, baking 
and salt. Fold bto bat- 

bJehd wen. —
Grease a 5x9x3-inck loaf pan̂ , 

Turn batter bto pan. Bake in a 
modmte (32S degrees F.) oven 
about one hour and N  mbutes. 
Cool In pan for 10 minutes. Re
move from pan'and cool on wire

(Makes one 3xSx3-bch loaf

developed hb handy eatbg idea
This year, enjoy summer even 

more by plannbg lots o^ pic
nics.

M ix Ham Spread 
For Special Treat
Prepare luncheon for bridge 

guests or Sunday brunch.
DEVILED HAM SPREAD

1 pkg. (3 OB.) cream cheese, 
at room temperature 

1 can (2^  oas.) deviled ham 
1 tsp. lemon jbee

Woreeaterahire sauce.tsp.
onion

Nn olives 
mix together an 

the bgredieutsexcept the oUvoe; 
chill about two hours. Just be
fore serving, spread on crackers 
and top each with a slice of 
olive. Ifakes enough spread 
for four doNb' two-inch itntnd 
crackers.

BEEF CASSEROLE 
1 lb. hamburger meat 
1 tbsp. chopped onloa 
Salt and pepper to taste 
U tap. hot sauce 
^  t^. Woroestorshire sauce
1 tbsp. chili seasoning
2 slices American cheese 
1 can spaghetti with tomato

and cheese sauce 
Pbee hamburger moat b  

small amount of bacon drlp- 
ptags b  heavy skillet and brown 
Blhmtly, adding ooloo. salt, pep
per, hot sauce and other sea 
sonings. When this has browned 
slightly, add ^Mghettl and stir 
gently. Place b  bakbg dish 
and cook ta 3S0 degree oven for 
about 30 mbutes. Place cheese 
slices on top the -last 16 mint 
utes. Dip on fat that rises to 
top. Serve hot with green sabd 
and a vegetable. Serves two 
Ingredients may be multipUed 
to serve more. Freeaes wui. 

CHICKEN CASSEROLE 
1 S-o-z. pkg. of noodles 
1 small can boned chicken 
1 can condensed cream -of 

chicken soup
SnuU amount chopped celery 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Butter
3 slices American cheese 
Milk to almost cover
Cook noodles according to di

rections on package. Drab and 
add all other inpedients, add- 
bg enough milk to abnost cov
er. Pbee b  baking dish and 
bake b  SSO degree oven about 
N  mbutes. Serve hot. Makes 
enough for four.

MEAT PIE
4 slices American cheese
1 cup evaporated milk
2 cups chopped cooked pota

toes
H cup chopped green oni(ms 

(or dry)
2 thsps. chopped green pep

per (or pimmto tf desired) 
tsp. salt
Up. black pepper 

can luncheon meat 
Melt cheese b  milk b  heavy 

sauce pan, stirring constantly. 
Chop luncheon meat, potatoes 
and onidos and add otW  sea
sonings, and mix well. Pour 
melM chei»e b  milk over this 
and place b  an unbaked 10 or 
12 inch pie shell. Cover wtth top 
crust and bake in 4N degree 
oven for 36 to 46 minutes. Cat 
b  small wedges and serve hot 

POTATO SALAD 
4 or 6 large cooked potatoes 
2 tbsps. siMd dressbg 
4 or 6 chopped sweet pickles 
2 tbsps. chapped onions, eith

er green or dry 
Small amount chopped celery 
1 tbsp. chopped green, pepper
1 sn ^  chopped pimento j 
Salt and pepper to taste
2 tbsps sweet vbegar from 

pickles
2 tbsps. vbegar 
’Tumeric, to color 
Chop or nuiah potatoes. Add 

an other ingrec^ts, and mb 
wen. Last, add the tumeric, 

to color Rightly, 
hot or cold.

.LEMON CHESS PIE
1 stick margarine 
Grated rind of one lemon 
Juke of one lemon 
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
Melt marnulne and set aside 

to cool. Grra lemon rind; then 
extract juke from lemon and 
set aside.

Beat egp. add sugar, and 
beat weU. Add margarm slow
ly, beating well, then add lemon 
rind and juke. Place b  un
baked pie shi^ (10 or 12 inches) 
and bake b  4N degree oven for 
10 minutes. Reduce heat to 3H 
degrees and bake for M  to 36 
mbutes or until done. Thb pie 
stores well and will freeze. 

COCONUT CREAM PIE
1 1-3 cups sugar
2 tbspa. flour or cornstarch 
Pinch of salt
IVi cups milk 
1 tsp. vanilla
4 eggs if small, 3 if Urge
^  can coconut 
Mb flour, sugar, salt and add 

the egg yolks, saving whites fm 
meringue. Add mib and vaniOa. 
Cook over moderate heat until 
thkk, stirring constantly. Add 
coconut. Place b  baked pit 
shell. Beat egg whites, addmg 
two tablespoons of sugar for 
each. Pile on top of pie and 
brown b  4N degree oven. Thb 
b a basic cream pk filling. If 
you want chocoUte or other 
flavor, substitute In place of 
coconut. In a(Mlng cocoa, mb 
with sugar bWore moisiure is

% cup water 
Pbeh of tatt 
2 egg whites 
ComWne sugar, corn syrup 

and water b  sn ^  saucepan 
and co(A over heat to 2C 
dkgwes or until It spins 
thread and then take from bant 
and pour over two stiffly beaten 
egg whitos to which the salt has 
' an added. Frost the layers, 
adding coconut between Uyws 
and on and sklet.

To nrepaie fresh coconut, 
take inaip bstniment and open 
two of the eyes and let milk 
drain bto glaas. Taka hammer 
and burst null; remove dark 
skb aad grind or grate cooo- 
nut Usually a laiga oae w i l l  
make two cakas, or oae cMm 
and a pb.

Bake Pancakes 
In Medium Oven

tfl Ib ^  aad fluffy. Add axtrect 
SiftU ‘ " ■

A very special pancake, Urge 
sba, pteaMf young and old. ^

CnUBTINI PINBS* OTBN 
PANCAn

regularcup lifted 
■alt

tbep. feugar
* W
M cup imlk 
3 tbs^ butter 
Ob w u  puMT, 

the flour, h r  ai

flour

stir together 
and sugar. In a

on»qaart mbbg bowl. bMt 
the aggi until thick and ivory 
color. Add flour mbtnie; beat
gently to blend. Add milk, beat 
until smooth, ecraplaf down 
sides. MeenwhUe b  a 16-bch 
iroa ikOlat with hM^soof ban- 
db, b  a 46BdegrN o v «, mMt 
the blitter and heat the skin 
et; tut ikillet to spieed butter 
over bottom.

Poar batter bto hot tmttend 
■kUlet aad bake b  e 460-degree 
oven unUl pancake has rben b 
tnegular puffs, climbed up 
sides of pan and browned — 
about 16 mbutes. Sprbkb wtOi 
confsetkoau* sugar; with two 
forks, tear bto wedge shape 
pieces. Lemon wedges may be 
served so take maybe squeezed 
over bdiridual portions oi pan
cake. MakM live servings.

Cupcakes 
Delight 
Young Set
These peanut butter ctmcakaa 

with their special cruaray pea 
nut butter frosting, aie guano- 
toed to please for chUdren’s par
ties. Be sure to,use the granu
lated brown sugar tor the cup
cakes.
PEANUT BUTTER CUPCAKES 

2 cupe granulated brown sagiir 
H tap. lalt
1-3 cup creamy paanut txittar 

butter 
I  aggs
1 tsp. vaniOa extract 
I  cups aiftod aU-purpoM flour 
1% taps, doubla-acti^ bakbg 

powibr
Mix sugar, salt, shoitonlai

aad paanut butter thoroughly b  
arge mixing bowl. Beat egp 
bto mixture, one at a ttma, nn-

togetber flour and bakiag 
)owder. Add parts of flour mb- 
ure and milk alternately to sug
ar mixture, bonding well after 
each addltioa.

Turn batter bto M paper btlte

half folL Baka b  modarate oven 
376 degrees about 28 mbutes or 
until ̂ caka sprlnn back whi 
touched Ufhdy. Turn cupcak 
out on coding rack. Yield: Two 
doaen cupcakes.

MIRACLE PEANUT 
BUTTER FROSTING 

1 lb. (about 4^ cups) coaMc- 
tionan’ •«»—v

Scant M tap. instant coffia 
% tq). satt
vA tbapa. butter or mergartae 
1-3 cup milk
U cup crunchy paanut butter 
CoQiblna aU ingredieats ex- 

oapt paamit butter ta top of doq - 
da boner. Place over rimmsr 
■g water; blend tagredlenta un
til smooth. Bemove from heat. 
BlMd peanut buttg into hot 
mixture. Cool; atlrring frequHl- 
y until frosting reacM desired 

Yield:

GREAT-COLD SOUP

Try Delicious Gazpacho 
During Summertime

By

Any cook who has once made 
Gazpacho is Bkaiy never again 
to let the warm summer months 
go by without serviag this greet
fold soup.

Radpes for B are legion. It 
comes from ths Spanish culatae, 
but Amerious have taken it to 
their bearta. Because there are 

bta as many Spanish viri 
m Gazpacho as there ate 

cooks ta SpS, too feel free 
to make variations.

la Spanish verskns of Oaa- 
padio, the accompaniments are 
usually chopped fresh raw vege- 
tablM. Here we depart from 
tradition and suigeet that you 
also Include a can of small 
early pau. The peas not oi^  
make an exceltaot flavor addl
tioa hut they also add substanca. 

GAEPACHO 
cap soft bread crumbs 
ciq> water 

top. salt
2 ttiSH- oUve oil
3 tbi^. red wtae vtaegar
1 small dove gartk.

1 tbsp. chopped onion 
dlcM car2 tbs^. diced canned plmlento 

2 cups (about) tomato juke,

2 cups peeled, diced tomato 
1 caa (1^  ounces) small early 

peas, cniUed and drained 
1-S cup flpely chopped cocum- 

her
1-3 cup finely dK t̂ped celery 
14 cup finely cheq^ green 

p epp w
la a small mlxtag bowl stir 

together the bread crumbs, wa
ter. salt, oO. vlaagar, garBc, on 
ion and ptmiento. Cover tight
ly; diiU 30 minutes. Puree in 
aa electric blender or sieve. 
Stir ta two cups tomato Juice- 
this will nutka a fairly thkk 
mixture. If thicker than you 
Uke, add mue tomato take and 
if necessary add salt r a  toma
toes, peas, cucumber aad celery 
mlxM with green pepper into
individual email serving dishes 
and pass wtth soup. Makes six 
s e rv^ . If soup u not served 

{ht after tomato Juice is add- 
. refrigerate until servbg 

time.

nxeeding consletency. 
nosttag for 34 cupcakes.

Try Candy In Dough
Gumdrops. qp in small ptacH. 

may ba addwl to a handahaped
drm cookie dough; 1 
% flavored gunufrops

be excluded.

but Ik 
should

HIGHLAND CENTER 
11 AJL Ta I  P J L - i  PJI. Ta I  TM. 

DAILY 
11 A JL Ta I  PJf. Sunday

FRIDAY FEATURES
Baked Cheese lasa  gM  ......................................W
Csrnei Beef wtth Cabbane ................................. Sk
Fried Jmphe Shrtaip w M  Freaeh Frtad PelatoM ^

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!“ !! isf
.......................   3 lf
.......................................... 8 «

Celery wkh Phf  to Cbeeee Stidltag..................... Of
Garinas Chs relate Pis ......................................2k
Tapisca Puddtag .........................   Ik

Still Available
/

- - Copies

An Attractive Collection of
added

FRESH COCONUT CAKE 
2 cups flour 
lU  cups sugar 
2 tops, baking powder 
1 top. salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
1 cup milk 
1 Up. vanilla 
1 ew t
1 coconut
After flour has been sifted, 

measure and add sugar, baking | 
powder and H it and sift to-| 
gether into large mixing bowl.| 
Add .shortening, milk and va-| 
niUa, then add and beat two| 
minutes at n^tum speed with 
mlxjef. Bake 17 eight inch cake| 
paito that, have been grea 
and floufed in 350 degree ovenB 
about 28 to 30 minutes. Placcfl 

radLS to cool. When thor-l

Favorite Recipes of
Big Spring Housewives.

GET AN EXTRA COPY FOR YO U RSELF- 
SEND COPIES TO FRIENDS AS GIFTS

) :

on
oughly cooled, take milk from| 
fresh coconut and pour, overl 
layers, letting soak in. Then! 
make frosting as fellows: 

FROS'nNG
1 14 cup sugar
2 tbsps. white corn syrup

Call at The

H E R A L D

Big Spi

(

E

Grap
AppI
Man
Tom
AppI
Tunc
v.v«vv«VMwC'vi!
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Kl
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I

xicho
T>e
r onion
■and pimlento 
tomato )oic«,

cod tomato 
i) nDaOearty 
lod drained 
oppod cQcum-

kopped celery 
lamped green

lag bowl itlr 
cnimbs. wa- 

er, gartlc, on 
Cover tight 

aa. Puree.in 
er or sieve, 
omato Juke— 

fairly thkk 
ir then you 
into Juice and 
lit Put toma- 
ar aad cdery 
I pepper Into 
e^lng dishes

E. Makes six 
not served 

Juice Is add- 
intll serving
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BACON :r " "

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS
WITH NO Gim m icks
OR G A M E S ,..

HAM ir™ 49'
BUTT IH)RtlON i r  :  53*

PORK CHOPS 57'
SummortinM is certainly no time to spend more than necessary on oroceries. When you 
are aiways on the go you have eaara expenses for tripe and vacations. So . . . spend 
less M foods by shoppino where you get mere for every feed dollar. Shop at Purr's 
where you don't pay a single cent for costly games and gimmkks. Save yoiir money for 
summertime fun.

WE RESERVE THŜ  RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS L.
OWENS, COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 2
LB. PKO.

McDo n a ld , u j j >x  
GRADE A, LARGE, DOZ..

FARM FAC, ALL MEAT

IC BOLOGNA 12-OZ.....

STOKELY'S,, 
NO. 303 CAN.

EGGS
fRUiT COCKTM 
TOMATO SOUP =- 4i45‘
GREEN BEANS BABY FOOt̂  10' 
PAPER TOWEtS CORN

KRAFT

VELVEETA l-LB.
BOX.

Rdcipes
Tills WUI'S IICIPE

^ORIENTAL CHILr
FOOD CLUB, CUT, 
NO. 303
CAN........................

TOPCO
JUMBO ROLL, 
EA CH .;...........

Hershey
Cocoa

DVnaStT lACN WBK
Oaota your own eoetihook 
wtth FNg  coloftui md 
SMy toerepara ractpa

toalad by profaaalonals 
te a»aura tanUiy plaatln 
maala wnh flavor, aŷ r 
appeal and balanoao

lr*o

iwimton.

anhiOtdS*. .  .

etOOUECTKM'’

^sfafudjirtoid ni^^Kslf
OPTASTE" raelpaa.  TMs 
mrIqim OfQanlnf-blnd̂ f iwth

IndCXSO* OBIBH# Bfid
for othof focipM.

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE 
KERNEL, 12-OZ. CAN.. .

DOG FOOD, 
300 CAN.. . .

CRISCO  ̂ 59^0 I  m I  LIMIT 1—THEREAFTER................. 65c M

TIDE OIANT .  59*
Felgor er Maryland Club

CO FFEE 59*
' FARM PAC 

DAIRY PRODUCTS
..41c 
.. 39c 

25c

H-GAL. HOMO MILK.

ly-GAL. LOW FAT MILK.

ORANGE DRINK, %-GAL.

Mifhiiikilige/ibh

PEACHES
(5AINES COUNTY 
DIXIE REDS, LB. .

AW.V.V.V.V.*V.̂ 4*,irA1
1

Grape Juice .......... 39c
Apple Juice ST*..?!?;............ 29c
Mandarin Oranges 25c

Asparagus “  
Pickled Beets
Margarine TS'g?”..'!!?:

Martha WasUngtan, Can. .  59c
...27c

35c

Jolly Ilex. Jar 25c

TomatoSauce ....2/25c
Apple Sauce .. 5/51.00

Di^ Soap Suds Time ...... 33c
n o c

CANTALOUPES 5/$loo
RED GRAPES c. 29*

O R A N G E  JU  ICE

Tuna Ne. ^  Cu 29c

Mustard ...............34c
Prune Juice ........... 47c ^
Green Beans 24c '"**3"* Tea SJ jj*; 89c

Detergent .... 52c
GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, 
12-OZ. CAN. . .........................

./ v,.%.

( -

GARBAGE CANs f *̂  pmwwraprjrr «« 
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE, 2S0-CT.,

2-PLY, WHITE A ASSTD. COLORS.

LAWN CHAIR FOLDING ALUMINUM 
FRAME, Sx33, 2-IN. 
WEBBING, EA............

Denture Tablets Zt,.. 79c 
Talcum Powder 33c
Chaise Lounge ST*?" $5.88

POT PIES
ONION RINGS

Tep Freet Fra* Franen

.....3 «,,'$L00

CORN
Dartaaanth, Freeh Proan

ISr........2 „«35c '
OKRA

Top Fraat, Freah ProMa, Whale
IM a .  25c

■ a *  A

Merten, Froth Frexon, 
Chicken, Torkoy, Boof, Tone, 
or Spoghotti A Moot. . . . . .

00

U
tSUPER

MARKETS

T

M ^ l&NAME! ,,
f
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Dear Abby
I '

fasy To Give Advice

■A'

■

v:.fArilTSi

■t 1

ABBT: M]r hiibud li
• {NMdaa irtN) hu >Mt puMd
hlTntk UrtlidM. .•

H« teOi allbb bmI* pattM 
WhQ fMCh H to “flow dOWB.
If tkM smoto. Iw arten tt»i 
to qm  or a t  donm. but BFS 
a two-pad>*4^r mu-

Ho poll tD Ids om iM lM  pa> 
ttoats OB (Hots. t«t HE Is ooB- 
■htersbly ovonveisht htaBsoU, 
bat csB’t stay OB a dist for two 
days. He tnslsU that dally ox
e r ^  is a MUST, bat HE does 
Bot exMtise at alL 

He says tbat aa ammal vaea- 
tkm away from one’s dally work 
la esaeBtial to good health, but 
HE hasn’t had a eacattoa In six

ffrs. Aad this win floor yoa.
waBU aU hte patleoU to have 

a thoroifh check-up every year, 
bat RE hasn’t had one sfaice be 
wu la the service la World War 
n. What’s wrong with him and 
bow can I  get ttrough to him? 

DOC T ^ ’S
DBAB WIFE: He's hi 

He fiBds Bdvtee Mch easisr le 
give than te take. Yen caa let 
tkrwgh te Mm (maybe) by in
s i s t  that

always a hM Mr a |1 
theogh nmsl peepM tlMI
Bet tf the pnreniB ef the 

n t a M b t e s a n

HE
MagBe Mr a checfc-a- And t f  he 
refoses. ask him  te beep pi
Mg thase

B I

'

Bfe
. se yen and:

“ pe M 
• - »  •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
grew op M Eansas City, Mo., 
widcb w where we apeak the 
first IS years of oar married 
me. Thn he got transferred to 
St. Loots. We sUn have lots of 
friends back In Kansas City, so 
we go there for weekends and
vacattoas qoMe often.

My questloa: Should we caJll
oar friends when we get to

1

iSusas City or should they cafl 
us? Everyone knows in advance 
when we are coming and how

a  we’re staylag. becaose my 
ind’s motner lives In Kan
sas (3ty ‘ and she has a trig 

mooth.
Since oar ftiends know we're 

M town and where we’re sta 
la . sbooldn't they call us? ( 
should we cel them? BETWIXT 

DEAR BETWIXT: C a 
M see. A Mg

alweys be refled open te
get the werd te the right people.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter, M  a. Is being married to a 
sS-yeer-old man who was mar 
rled before. His marriage last 
ed lem than two years, no chil
dren, and this Is oar daughter’s 
first marriage. I should add. be 
Is a well-to-do roan from a so
cially prominent family.

The proMam: We waat lo give 
our daughter a lovely Mg chorcb 
weddtag. Her flanoe’s p| 
say that they wffl attend, but 
tb^ win not send anr of th 
frlands or relatlvoo mvltatk 
to Uris weddlag — or even i 
nouncemeBti afterwards. Thi 
reason: *’A0 pf omr frtands a 
relatives have given weddi 
preaents on the occasion of o 
son’s first wedding, and onoe
CBOOgh.'

Abby. do yon thiidc thM 
right? What has oar dan 
do wttb the 
first bride

as oar daughter te 
wedding mts Us 
eosived? DO you

down on ths nomber of lot 
g ^  she shell receive )bM 

her flaaoe was men

DEAR MOrWER; 
(sr

LETTERS

Calls Gun 
Law Stupid

Dear Editor:
I am in my early Nh, have 

Ived in Howird County for #  
years. I have only to l ook  
eroond to see progress. I have 
lived life to Its fuOest. God 
has allowed me to Uve in the 
hone and buggy ago, the 
model T age. tha slrpuBe and 
now the space age. I have  
Uved throo^ depnmidha and 
times of prosperity — if H 
weren't for the bed, you  
wouldn’t appredete the good. 

— I have ‘

every man, not u  
ve him be. but as

man relstiooMrip to respect the 
Integrity of 
I would have 
he fat. I im
rent events and state of af
fairs concerning our govern
ment

I was depnssed the 4th of 
Joly, wondering if men we 
have dected to be heads of 
our government have e v e r  
read the Dedaration of Inde
pendence. I doubt it when our 
commander tat chief has to ap
point a commlUee to find out 
thlnp that are wrong with our 
natloa.

Man has senarated himself 
from God and natural laws; 
man is not enforcing the 
handed down to us from our 
forefathers. The gun law is 
tops In stupidKy; wouldn't the 
RnaiMaa r^ lce  over this law. 
No, 1 am persuaded W per 
oent of the people won't give 
up their guns to a government 
that can’t win n war and pro
tect Na ddans.

M. t  CRAFT
Route 1, Box 171

R M a M
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Whot To Do W ith $3 
Million In, Silver Dollars
W A I B I N O T Q N  (AP) -doflars.

Stashed away la a eenled vaaK 
M the beaenwBt of the TTeMury 

te one of the most 
probMoie ever fheed by 

the Bittea’a money 
to do with three mtflioo

The lYeaamy has wruiled 
tfh the probMoi Mbcs UM 

wlwn R stopped feeding aDver 
dollars to drcolatloa 
an tha

ooDectori tteraa.
Ona Trsaiory offldal estimat

ed the vehw in the ooIb coDec- 
tori maifeat at roughly |7i mil- 
Uoo.

The Jokrit ConmriMoQ W 
Cotnage-tho n ^ o f  Treasury 
offldw , Bwwf e s of Congress 
end private dwjns who piriod*

Treeauiy
Rotari

meeting Mooday.
Rot some offldsls don’t look 

for e quick aoMtioa. The com- 
iwMrinn bu dMcumwl the prob-

mnch aaore ttuui H  aatlen on and off siaoa Ita firM inoiW L

meetiBg M May. IN/.
R now has before k, however.

the first herd suggestfam from a 
ofBciilL
A. WaDaoe. awtetant 
of tha ’nauory. has 

suggested sale ef the stiver dol
lars by the departmaot at the 

vataN.
ically revleer colaife polhm- iic i«  e j  mmttm d  the 

neadache la datell at Itn tfix tL m  made at tha Cartoo
Nav., mlat M tha Mte tSIte.
silver doOBiB have been minted _____

IM  and thare are no But the Tyeasuiy conteniw 
plans at AM time to mint any meh a pten <UecrlBdimted

Flnce the dollars M cirCula-
tioB and they wlO Just dlmppear
M the ¥■"<*■ of cote coOectors 
sad the coanlry won’t got w M
the coins era M  worth, ^
Traasaty reesoas.

Ckogrees in IM eoB ifa law l
bats to permit the 'neasury to 
sea the colBs for |1  ^  M toe 
heart aad etncte
wWch tai ton would mB them to
cola coBectors aad dealers at a 
prqOL

contended

ether groupc

wortfej' and lasMed any profits 
MioUU go to toe public, not to a 
private group-

The sflver la the colas is ncm

tag* value becauee of toe sharp 
jfuap in the price of silver to 
moi% than M an ounce toe past 
year. /

At a price of $1A an ounce, 
the ritver coateot of toe dollars 
Is worth |1-

Melting of the coins is barred 
by toe Tranwry, however, 
Wnidi Intenda to hei^ toe ban In 
sdfect Indefinitely.
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Powder Puff Winners 
Shore $3,000 Prizes
SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) -  

Anything can happen during a 
Powder Puff Derby cross cow- 
try air not, and usually does, 
that’s why k’s so exdting, the 
wooMQ pilots a

The women seemed more con 
cemed Wednesday night with 
tha flve^ay, 2,SOO-mUe ordeal 
BOW concluded theo with pdaes.

Merilya Nortoo, of rach'
_ monga, Cellf., said her niai

dietpialifled when a atom 
loere fmoo money' win be.forced her end her copilot, Vlr

iginla Wegener Of West Covina.

aaaert.

Caltf., to spend ttw night in 
Mdoroe. U .

“I  cried a lot that night," she 
eakl, "but I  got over h. The 

thlM Is incta a ball. You 
don’t reaUae how much effort 
you put,Into I t "

Walton, of Santa Moot* 
who has been flying 

tar t l  yaan and won the dcdjy 
in IMl. tiRMght her pinne m 
Wsdneediy. Oe is one of fivn 
wonan who have flown the 
Sonlh Pacific aolo.

Darla Bailey, of Anaheim, 
CaBf.. has bnen f ly it  only a lit

tie more than three yean. She 
says she' learns pimty from 
proa like Clnlre Walten.

For the first time this year, 
lin . Bailey flew solo In the der
by. becenae " I wanted to prove 
I could do tt. and I did." 

in iCK IN MUD, j  
The wentber cave the women 

pilots a hard flme throughout 
the race. It caused the deodline 
to be extended twice end turned 
the fonrday race into a five-day 
aflafr.

One woman landed In a pea 
Itch when iclnc condittons

forced her down. BeMre she 
couM take off. a ninstorm 
moved In and her plane became 
stuck in the mud.

Finonciol Editor 
Louis Soxon Dios
CHICAGO (AP) -  t e -  

00, 68, financial editor of Chica
go’s American, died Wednesday 
after suffering a heart attack 
while on a filming trip in Cana
da. Saxon had worked briefly 
for the old International News 
Service _____

/ ■
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House Gives President 
Housing Measure Victory
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has given President 
Johnson a solid legislative victo
ry by passlnc, relatively un- 
ecathkf. a W.4-bmion. three-

{especially urged adoption of thisyear housing bin.
It includes his ne»v 

of interest subsidy to help an |^p ,tabUiea restless communi- 
estimated iOO.OOO low-income 
families buy homes. Proponents

program nousure on the theory it would 
I hem
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ties by promoting'a sense of 
oumarshtp and good upkeep of 
property.

CONFERENCE
Nearly all efforts to rut 

spending anthoiixations tn the 
bill were turned back during 
three days of debate in which 56 
amendments were considered.

One opponent, Rep. Charles 
R. Jonaa, R-N.C., warned col
leagues that tong-range commit
ments In the measure created a 
potential ISO bllUoa lUMItty for 
the government over the next 40 
yean.

Only one major reduction was 
voted. By 217 to 183 the Hous^ 
reduced the money enthorlza. 
Uon 1100 million by Knocking out 
two controvuralal programs.

One would have novlded in
terim eervlcea. such as street 
repair, temporary playgrounds 
and Improved trash cofi^iofi in 
neighborhoods scheduled for 
major rehabilitatMia. The other 
would have provided pubUc 
bousing promts tenants with 
counseling In household and 
child rare, and health and Jobs.

After passing tha MB, 386 to 
114, the House moved quickly to 
send it to confUrence urith the 
Senate. TradlUonally mon hos
pitable to bouelax programs 
than the House, tiiet chamber 
already haa paseed a subelan- 

slmllar Mil.baly
LOW INTEREST

Housing Secretary Robert C 
Weaver helled the House action, < 
saying that after the conference 
"we will have legislation provid
ing the most compreheaslve and 
specific program ever adopted 
by tha Caaipiess to Improve the 
basic living condiUnns In this 
country."

Hie interest subsidy program 
is aimed capaciallv at helping 
familia In tha I3.OU-I7.OOI In
come bracket buy hoinea wtth 
morlgam im to tIS.OOO In most 
areas, 117,101 tn high coat areas

The government would help 
meet paymenU if they arnoum- 
:ed to more than 30 per cent of 
family income. This help would 
jcoiulst of absorbing some of the 
I Merest coat, to that In extreme 
leases, the family wonld jiay 
only I per rent.

I Tha Rouaa voted to Umit the 
I program to famiUes with in 
come not more than 30 per cant 

I above tha level, varying tai each 
comimmtty, that aets a cefflng 
for occupancy of public houatng.

Public RecQrds
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A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
When ye thall have done all those things which fre conk 

manded you, say. We are unprofltable servants, (l̂ uke 17:10) 
PRAYER: m ar'Lord.J pray Thou wilt lean toward me 

and compassiona^ly raise me from my nuuiy falls and gird 
me with Thy power. Help me to follow Thy commandments 
and lead a lull life blessed with joy, divinity, usefulness and 
peace. Amen.

\ I (Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

Show You Shouldn't Miss
According to most Reports, the 

HemlsFalr is emerging as the most 
pleasant, charming and convenient 
of the recent world’s fairs.

Some few regard it as a glorified'’ 
carnival, but upon question!^ they 
nnerally admit that they saw few 
tf any of the major or foreign ex- 
hibits, or the Confluence Theatre. 
The variety is there—and in depth— 
if the viewer will take the trouble 
to eee It.

And generally speaking it’s not 
much trouble at that, for the long 
lines are not what they seem. There 
is a trick to the trade—ask the ush
er at the door of various exhibits 
how long the line can grow before 
the place is overfilled. Then wait 
until the line is almost that long be
fore you join it. The result: yon get 
in almost as quickly as the first per
son in the line. ‘The only major ex

ception to this is the Tower of the 
Americas, .which has its capacity 
limited by elevators. By avoiding 
the rush hours, it is possible also to 
avoid too long lines here. At the

ffr * '’
hL ’ » w'

Texas pavilion what appears to be 
lines are in reality only gatherings
of groups so thw nuy be admitted 

'suauy.as groups. Usually, the longest wait 
here is three minutes.

There are many trensiues in gold, 
gems, paintings, sculpture, frescoes, 
historic scientific invention models.
an promptly accessible and easily 
seen. Never again, perhaps wiU
such coUectlons be seen 
west.

Gesture Of Good Will
The United States gift of a water 

desaltlag (riant to the Spanish vlBage 
of Palomares is heartetring evidence 
that governments can and sometimes 
do act out of humane considerations.
Our rovernment is saying in effect: 
The American people are sorry that
hydrogen bombs from a crashed U.S. 
plane disrupted life in Palomares, and 
wish to do something more than mere
ly My compensatory money damages.

O v government is seeking to 
a gesture that goes beyona the gen-

make

vide fresh^tar for Palonnares and 
nearby towns, should help significant
ly to fulfill these purposes. It wID be.
for nuny years to come, tangible evi- 

»f tf
eroos payments intended to compen
sate the villagers for harm done by 
the bombs, by leakage of radioacUvo 
material into the soU, and as a re-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Voters Couldn't Care Less

WASHINGTON -  Our leading prea- 
Idential candidates. Nixon and Hnnk 
phrey, make Inceasant conversatioo 
anaong Washington reporters — but 
not of a flattering sort.

To be frank, the questioa always 
comes «p: Is there any Chance that 
the conventions wtU nominate some
body other than D lck^  Hnberi?

Twis n  N o x .p ^ . , jt  snjn that 
the press ka^ 'bow  boi^ the public 
has become. Nixon seems aware of 
it, and he has lapsed into long pe- 
ttods of silenoe. Humphrey has bm

parties and 
vacuum.

rush into a pcriitical

made aware of it by his managers.
t isThe Vice President is going to give 

up trying to attract large crmvds, and 
he is gou| to, concentrate on meiMlag 
with small groupa in what I have 
termed a movatw front porch cam
paign. But here we are in an elec
tion year with mapunoth problems 
everywhere we look,' and an elector
ate which is yawning in the faces of 
the probable party nominees.

ANOTHER ATOMIZATION taking 
place is caused by Sea. Eugene Mc
Carthy. McCarthy, like WaOwe. has 
onlv one strtag to his fiddle, and that 
is the antl-arar sentiment. There is not 
an iota of Uberailsm or conservatism 
in war wearinesa. No matter who be
comes Prasidant next year, the Com-, 
muaist foe will stiO have to be faced. 
It hksbser escapism to suppose that 
we can have peace. No great natioa, 
no generation Uvea without war. Nev
ertheless. * the probability iq very 
strong that the McCarthy followers 
win bolt the party sjrstem, just as the 
Wallace followers are doii^^M  for 
reasons no more senaibla. *

The two major partiss are falling 
apart, and they are bmUdag up on 
the reefs of boredom. So far as the 
national presa is concerned, I think 
there is an underlying confidence that 
Dkk Nixon is fuOy capable of running 
the country, and that Hubert Hum
phrey would probably muddle through.

ANOTHER THING isn’t so good. 
The two-party system is falling apart. 
This Dii^t not be so bad under a 
different set of drcumstances. We 
have watted long, and talked much, 
for a situation which mould bring 
about a realignment of the parties. 
Msm  of ns have yearned for a ground 
swell that would heave all the lib
erals to one side of the partisaa 
frontier and all the conservatives to 
the other side.

BUT THE fragmentation of the (tar- 
ties now apparently taking (riace is not 
along liberal-conservatives lines at 
all. George Wallace, whose concealed 
weapon is racism, kwhs Uke carry^ 
four or five states and getting M per 
cent of the (Mpular vote in as many 
as IS other states. The Wallace appeal 
is almost entirely to those millions 
of Americans who are fed up with the

RUT THE COUNTRY b in a sUte 
of lassitude which Is entirely oat of 
consonance with the raging condition 
of our times. That b why a hope 
flickers t^ t somehow the Miami 
Beach and Chicago conventions will 
become something more than sham 
battles. And that the eventual can
didates will somehow catch fire.

The only way out of the apathy 
seems to be in personal coufrontations. 
There never was much excuse for Nix
on to refuse a debate wtth Nelson 
Rockefeller. Or for Humptoey not to 
square off against McCarthy. There 
b now a big reason, growing every 
day, for Nixon and Humphrey to bust 
through thb thickening banier of 
tedium. Otherwise milliotts of voters 
are going to find their wrong-headed 
excitement b racbm and pacificism.

(O M rM W  Vy McN«Wtt tynScWlk MK.t

Negro revolution in all its mantfes- 
t a t i ^ . both legal and illegal. There 
b no ideology in the WaDace (wuly. W/iof. Others Say
There b only indignation. There b ho 

ic base whatever for Demo-phUoaopMc 
crab and -Republicans to desert their One of our readers was in Ireland 

the other day and was struck to learn 
that even the Emerald Isb hasn’t es
caped the fury of the student (xo-Bi l l y  G r a h a m  testers

But Irbh academicians, it seems,

I don’t understand what total 
commitment to Christ involves. 
Will you pbase explain? A.C.
It involves, first of all, a change of 

objectives. Ordinarily we live to 
pbase ourselves. The man who conn 
mib hb life to Christ, from then on

are less incUned than some of their 
American counterparb to knu^e un
der.

An editorial in the Irbh Independent
took nob, in particular, of student 

;ainst

lives to please nirist. In practical ev-
f j .eryday living it means we have be

side U8 the unseen presence of the liv
ing Christ. He speaks to us through 
the Bibb and we talk with Him nat
urally, 8()Ontaneou.sly in prayer. What
ever comes into our lives we accept 
as from Him. Whatever is contrary to 
the teaching of Scripture we weed out 
of our lives. Whether it b dbhonesty, 
gossiping, immorality, unkMness, or 
what. Total commitment is not merely 
an act—it b an attitude.

allegations hgainst Ireland's police. 
"The cry of police brutality,’ ’ ’ the 
Irbh Independent said, "wUl not wash 
here. Slc^ns against police forces in 
other countries when used here do not 
ring true. And the minority group of 
irresponsibbs in Trinity college betbr 
get to know quickly that ui 
way their obnoxious behavior b right-

every

ly resented by the Irish peopb, es-
leopie havepecially when the Irbh peop! 

to put their hands in their podreb to 
pay for the education of those stu- 
denb.’ ’ /

When an Iris l^ n  draws a line, who 
b going to cross it?

ENQUIRER

Editorials And Opinions
The B ig Spring Herald

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 11, 1968 
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And there are pbnty of iriaoes to 
sit down at HenusFau' and rest yso 
that your visit may be relaxed and 
enjoyabb. R’s a show that Texans 
shouldn’t mbs.

■'t

JO'

suit of rocovery operations. The ga- 
tue abo b in pari an expression of 
gratitude for the help of local real- 
denU b-rescuing the survivon of the 
crash. And it must be noted further 
that danuring down adverse polttkal 
reactbu b mvohred, too.

tfll

The desalUng (riant, uirich wiU pro- 
resh^Vmer for

4CW4T

TH E NATION'S SAFETY IS AT STAKE A N D . . .  Z Z Z Z Z'
dence of thb nation’s wish to counter
act the effecb of what could have 
been a catastrophe. Thb gift should 
have a widaspread aad benefldal im
pact.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
■'9 ■

Americans Fear Monopoly Pow^
NEW YORK (AP) — An in

herent distnist of power pockeb 
b pari of the American tradi
tion. old as the Mayflower, baa- 
b  as the Constitution. Seldom b 
the fear of monopoly power far 
from the consclousneai of 
Americans.

opment largely of the IMa, b 
which perhaps a do«n divent 
companies are meiied into one 
operatloa. Does thb merging 
creatê  efficiency? Or monopo
ly?

lag economb power’’ over a 
large aectfon of U.S. iadnriry, 
mostly through uss o9 sons |MT 
bUlion b  asssb.

'S L
FYom time to time the coun- 

does go through periods la 
ich It watchss m  tahss no 

action against finandal or busi
ness abusss. But then, u  every 
schoolboy knows, comes the 
dramatb crackdown of the 
trustbusters.

IN RECE74T weeks bustnese- 
men have reason to betbve that 
some peopb are getting a bit 
wofted up about coiporate aad 
finandal practices. Antipower 
activity seems to be building.

THE OUTCOME of thb study 
could have far-reachlBg coose- 
quences, for some of today's 
most successful com(Muiies are 
amalgamatioaa ciealed in the 
past two decadss out of db- 
psrate enterprisss and mortared 
wtth finandal wbardry. The coo- 
flomerats trend b one of the 
most powerful forces ta busi
ness today.

During the past nv»tta the 
Justice Department strongly 
suggested to some of the coun
try's most prominent, wealthy 
and influential businessmen that 
they drop their seats on the 
boards of certain large, compa
nies.

A House Banking subcommit- 
tse has rebaaad a study stating 
that commercial banka are ac- 
quirtag a dangerous "anowbaO-

H a l B o y l e
Every Job Has Its Ups And Downs

THIS SUGGESTION, backed
by the threat of legal action, in
volves an old and familiar prac
tice, that of interlocking oirec-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re- 
marti that abvator operators 
get tired of hearing:

"Do you ever get the bends?" 
"Gun tt for the seventh floor, 

kid. If I ’m one more minute bte
towtes. The Justice De(>ariment 
felt, for exampb, that a man 
who sat on the boand of Good
rich should not itt abo on the 
board of Ford, whbh makw 
some competing pnxhKts.

"Why would anybody send a 
nice kid like you up ta a crate

to my drak, ro bs atandlng b  a 
b r e a M ^ tomorrow.”

like thb?’’
"Htrid on to 

and girb. Old I 
tiUer.”

hits, boys 
b at the

The stock market b really 
being scniUniaed. eepecially In 
regard to the influence of bro
ken on the total coets of buying 
and selling securities. The Se
curities and Exchange Commb-mange
Sion, watchdog of the market, 
abo b preparing to investigate
the concentration of buying and 
selling power.

The Federal Trade Commis
sion, which has responsibility 
for preventing mergers that 
might lessen competition or cre
ate monofxriles. has now begM 
a major inve^atlon of m - 
glomerate corporations. *

*T DIDNT say the sixth floor. 
I said the fifth floor. You must 
have wax in your ears."

"Where’ve you been Rodney, 
taking a nap between floon?’’ 

"Is thb trip reaDy neces
sary?’’

*T don’t care if it b crowded. 
There’s always room fo^ onfe 
more.”

‘i n bet that what you learn" i n bet that what you learn 
about peopb on thb job would 
fUl a good-slaed book.’^

‘I'VE BEEN with you

The conglomerate b a devel-

for a year and a half now, Rod
ney. Don’t you think Fve earned 
an Oak Leaf Cluster on my Air 
Medal?”  •

"AR RIGHT, admiral, cast off 
the Ibws and bt’s haad for the 
open sea."

"Have any of your paaeengen 
ever skyjacked yon, Rodney, 
and told yota to bnd in Cuba?’’

"Where are the oxygen 
masks?"

"What would reaUy happen to 
us if the cabb broke?"

"What are you boOerinf 
about, Rodney? E w y job has 
ib ups and downs.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a T r h
The Use Of Cortisone For Allerqies

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNEH, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: For II 

years I have had grass and 
food allergy probbma, and my
husband has had ragweed al- 

f. We both have been doc-b r ^ .
tonng with an alletRlit.

Two years ago my husband 
received a cortisone shot part 
way through the ragweed sea
son as he was not getting suf
ficient relief from hb desensi
tising shots.

The almost Instant reUef was 
so tremendous that he convmred 
me to try tt last spring during 
the grass season, and he re- 
ceiv^another in the fall.

We saved not only money and 
Uma (we had been making 
twice-weekly visits to an office 
10 ndbs away) but through tbe

conditions retsmed to normal.
I reallxe that cortisone b just 

a mask and not a cure for the 
allergies, but on the other hand 
the other method has not given 
me full reUef. Do yon have any 
pros-and cons on the subject? 
-V.E.G.

Cortisone (or one of iti de
rivatives) b used in severe al- 
brpjcs Md often gives dramatic 
relbf, as you know. And, as yon 
also know, it b a temporary 
measure, not a cure.

Obviousiy, if you can be com- 
fortabb by relying on deseasi- 
tiution and avoiding aUergens, 
and thus developiiM some tol
erance, that.b the beat .way. 
But in severe cases, one some
times mutt resort to cortisone-

Use of cortisone b prinuuily 
in seasonal typas of aDergy;
taking it onW at certain times 
b quite a different matter from
taking it continuously.

Furthermore, for albrgy it 
can be taken in small doses by 
mouth (rather than by Injec
tion) wMdi te a convenience.

In a case like yours, I see no 
objection to its use. Tbe dosage 
can be adjusted to meet your 
needs wfaib still Umitteg it to a 
minimal amount and to ihe 
times you need it

grans season I bad absolutely 
and retpiired nono

antihistanilnes.
Hqwever, I felt there were a 

few "side-effects," but perhaps 
it was only my imagination. My 
menstrual periods were db- 
tuited for several months and 
I foil time was an abnormal 
growth of facial hair, but both

type medbatlotts.
I am ainphasiziM tk 

for yodr tun, V.E.G.,
that, not 

hot to
guard hgainst peopb with mfld- 
er allergies rushing off ud de- 
nunding cortisone when it b 
not warranted.

It b possibb that the - side- 
effecb you noted were real. 
Since they were tenqwrary, 
there’s no |prm done.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If so, whte to Dr. 
M(riner In care of The Herald 
for the booklet, "Ear Nobes— 
Their Causes aqd Curas,"' en- 
cioaing wtth your request 25
ceirts in coin and a kas, aUf- 

d envuope.addratnd, atamped

Dr. Molner wekxHnea an read
er mail, but regreb Uiat doe to 
the tremendous volume received 
dally, he b unabb to answer 
indivkiual Ipthbs. R e a d e r s ’ 
questions are incorporated in hb 
coloma whenever possibb.

i I

Maybe More Would Be .Better
I fMM tha campirign jeaden Uke 

Mrinp the way tb^ are and thoae 
back in the pack are the cum that 
want to change things, but 1 almoet 
agree with tboee who would Uke to 
see amne chenget ta ths wavs tbe 
major poUtkal parties pkk tbnr can-

candidates get on the election bal- 
For Instance, the con esnm tiyes 

hi each of the Democrattc and Ra-
e
Diiblican parties are probabhr doe- 
erUMther than either would M with 
the Uoerab of hb own party.

FOR ALL I KNOW, the resulb 
would be about the same anvway, 
but tiMre b  something to be said for 
giving the indivkiual voter a nnora 
dtract way to aalect hb party can
didate ta the national race. A na
tionwide primary might be one way 

tne endidate, whidi wouldto (rich
easfiy put the individual’s vote di
rectly on the line.

___________________ P«ty.
If the Uberab aad tbe conserva

tives within the two partbe R?lt̂  
we would have more parties 
away and get that many more l 
es to make w b » it comas time for 
tbe big vote. I frankly tee no rea
son why every candidate, of every 
•conoinb hue, should try to mold 
UimeU to fit within one of two par
tbe. Modem timee caU for more al- 
tenuUves than that.

IN m s  particular year, it would 
not SOOT out of line if Nixon, Mc
Carthy, Humphrey, WaUace and 
RockefeUer att were on tha Novem
ber ballot. Apnuently aU have a f<ri- 
lowhig and au obviously feel they 
have the empathy of tbe dectorate. 
But only one of each of the major 
parties wUl actually make the race, 
and Wallace may not get a shot at 
the voters ta aU the states.

W  COURSE, thb would require 
considerable coaHtions when it comes 
time to vote on tegblation, but then
we have those shaping iq> on most 

ly. Mlmajor bUb anyway. Many nsctioai 
of tbe country vote togetiMr often 
enough to be considered a *Trioc** 
vote; where they are dbdmilar 
eno«i^ they might as weU be an
other party, 

whola ITbe whole thing b aimed at getting 
into office tiiose persons the nujor-

ACTUALLY, there may be a need
for more political (Mutbs, which 
V(Ott)d insure that nnost of .tbe ma-

tty of ua favor. Ferbaps the present 
s ^ m  b  dobf. j»d  that. On the 
otter hand, maybe some other way 
would do the jot> better.

-V . GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Justice Warren And Po/rti'cs

WASHINGTON — Many questions 
were left unanswered the extra- 

whlcfa

parties. Did they not deserve oonsid- 
eration?

ordinary tatervtaw whkh Chief Jus
tice Earl Warran granted to the prem 
bat Fntay. Although justices of the 
higbest court ta the land are not anp- 
poeed to talk politics, and Mr. Wanen 
hinveif rafused to answer some ques
tions ta that category, he neverthe- 

took occasion to exprembboirin-

THERE IS, hr instance, J n a t i c a 
Byron White, who at 51 has mrved 
■b yean on the court. Pottar Stewart 
b 59 and has been an aaaodate jes- 
tice for nine yean, while William J. 
Brennan Jr., S, has been on the So

lon publicly on the msrib of the two 
caamdatoi for tha Supreme (fonrt se
lected by r reihtant Johason. Th i s

preme Court for 11 years. WOBam 
0. Douglas has been aa aaaodate Jne- 
tice for 21 yean, and John M. Bar-
bn has awed 14 yean. Both are •

comai at a time when a distinctly
political controveny b going on ta the 
Senate of the United ^ tea  with

yean of age.
Thus each of these men b at bast

■pact to those mme appointments.
sight yean younger than Chief Jna- 
Uce Warren and haa served at toast

m  REPORT mentioned alr- 
lines and metab aa tadnatries ta 
which banks have such strong 
financial interests that they can 
exert tafluence that might not 
be in the beet interesta of the 
nation.

Another devdopniMt of the 
IMIi, more recent even than 
the rise of congloineretes, Is 
bound to attract more attention 
from congramtonal aad regula
tory offldab. Thb b tha iibi'ger 
of large tasuren and mutual 
funds Into hflUon-doUar opera
tions.

ALREADY SEVERAL memben of 
the Senate have aacrfoed political 
motives to Chief Justice Warren for 
submitting hb letter of retirement at 
thb time, instead of waiting until n 
new President has been inaugurated 
next January.

Certainly the Senate Cfonunittee on 
the Jididary han’t had the chance 
aa yet to oonrider whether Justice 
Fortas and Judge Thorabwy — who 
hava been annouuoed as probable 
nonrinees for tbe vacaudee witen they 
do ocev — Aould or Mnuld not be 
appotated.. Nor has tbare bsen any 
opportunity for the' othw juriicM of 
the high court to nprun themnlves. 
ludaed, R b moSf unusual tar a amin- 
bsr of tha court to vontura to ovalu-

three yean knnr on the Supremo 
Court than Mr. mtaa. Abo, Mr. For
ts* b five yean (rider than Jastice 
Stewart and seven yean older than 
Justice White.

IT ISNT CLEAR either just why 
Chief Justice Warren han’t ^van a 
definite date for hb retiiemaat and 
has prelBTed instead to leave tha 
question open n  that he may stay la 
office d toe Senate falb to confirm 
the men who now are betog oonrid- 
ered for the two poib. In fact, Mr. 
Warm intimates that he conid coa- 
ttaue tadeflniteiy as chief justice if 
the PieeidcBt and the Senate carry 
on a prohmged controveny about coa- 
flrmtag Mann. Fortas and Tbon- 
btrry.

ate publicly any proq)ecttve nomlaeea 
to tw  bench.

SO IT WAS surprbiag that Chtef 
Juatioa Warm volunteered a con- 
meat on the posrible appotatmoiri of 
Justice Fortas for chief juttlce. He 
spoke favorably of him. u  havtag a 

racord as a bwyur and as hav- 
mg aarvad oa the high court for three 
yean, then added:

“ I can’t imagtoe a better back-
groond for a chief tastlce thaa that.'

other asnetate jus-

"Let down your flaps—we’re 
coming in for a landtag."

"Everybody shake hands. 
Rodney’s brought us down nfo- 
ly again.”

"Yea, thb b  my floor, but did 
you have to go that fast? I'D gat 
out aa soon ss I scrape my 
stomach off the ceiling.”

Bat there are 
ticea now on the high court who have 
•erved a longar period than Mr. For 
tas. They coma from both political

THE INADEQUACY of tha praaont

r em b iOastrated by the fact that 
Pm tdent of the Untted Stataa can 
appoint one of hb clooota frienda to 

be Chief Jutaice of the United States 
without aay opporiuaity betag afford- 
ad for coasideratioo of othar Judges 
who may have bemi much better quai- 
ified for the post. Tbe real queeUon b  
whether tbe American people are eu- 
tltled to have the abM  peraoae aa 
chief taatice aad amoebte juattoan. 
instead of betag compelled to acoqpt 
the political enuba of a TTasidaut 
who ta a few months b to leove tha 
White House

A r t  B u c h wa l c J
French Have It To Themselves

PARIS — R b a fact that France 
b suffertag throi^ tU worst tourist 
season ta years. Thb b not only af
fecting the French economically, but 
It b aiao havtag an unbearable effort 
on them peychotogically.

My fr ie ^  Gaston, explained why.
"You see, man cfaer ami,”  Gaston 

said, “the tourist haa always played 
a role ta France far greater thaa he

talked so much about the grandeur of 
France that no toarbt thought he was 
worthy enough to vbR the conutry."

“Of course," I said. ‘Tourists have 
terrible tatertority compleaas to jta it 
with and it took someone l i lmDe 
Gaulle to scare the hell oat of them."

has ta any- other European country. 
It was not juut a ftnaadal question — 
though heaven knows we were always 
happy to cash a traveler’s check — 
bet ratlur timt the French could 
blame the tourist for everything that 
went wrong ta France.”

" I  don't understand," I said.

"Exactly. No foreigners could Rve 
up to De GaaDe's image of Prance, 
ao they deckled to go to Spain and 
Italy instead."

‘Italy was ahraya stronger on
uirssouvenirs than it was on grandeur.

"BUT WHAT De Gaulle didn’t real- 
be when he ecaied the tourbte awuy," 
Gaston said, "was that the F re (^

"WELL, YOU remember, yourself, 
for yean after the war that every 
time somethtag bad ha]>pened ta 
France tt was the tourbU’ fault. If 
(xices went up, it was because of 
tourist!. If yon couktat get a table 
at a cafe, it wu because the tourists 
had taken aQ tbe tabtos. If than were 
traffic jams, the French would bbme 
the tointat buses. Every Frenchman 
delighted ta telling an atrocity story 
about a tourist. R gave him a warm 
foeUag." «

" I  remembrt- it wen," I said. "Even 
as an American liviiM ta France, I 
btamed the tourist for all my pipb- 
lems."

were left witiMut a scapMoat for all 
es rinr went up.thrir troubles. Prices _ ___

there were stUl traffic jams and yM
stlB couktat get a ta l^  at a cafo. 
For tbe first time since the war, the 
French realised that tt wasnt the 
tourisb who were to blame tor all 
their woes; it was tbemsehree.”

"What a terrible realbatlon.” I said.
"It was more than most French 

could take.” ^
’’What did th^ do?" I asked.
“They took to the barricades."

"IT  WAS France against the tourisb 
—the French against tha worid!"

"Thoee were wonderful days," I 
said.

Gaston continued, "We aU played 
our part. Do you know once I wrote 
on the- pavement ta front of Maxim’s 
restaurant ‘U.S. Go Homa?’ ”

"It was tte thli« to do,". I told 
Gaston. "Whan prim  wen tow the 
Americans dhta*! erne."

“Bta, alas," said Gaston sadly, "a 
few yean ago the toarbt traffic be
came ]((»  and less. By last year it 
was DO more than a trickle. TIm  ! 
it stopped altogether.”

"Why, Gaston, why?”

"YOU MEAN an the troubles of the 
(>uat few months ta France were 
caused because tiSne were no tourists 
ta France?”

"Naturally," Gaston sahL "You 
dont’ think the French would fight 
each other if there were any foreign
ers around?"

(CwfrUM, NN, TIm WnMngtan INW Ca.) '

Sticky Mess /

year

"IT  WAS De GauOe’s fault. He

NESS c m ,  Kan. (AP) — Somehow 
someone turned on a pump at the 
coH>p feed miU. The machine, unat- 
teiKled, squirted nearly 2,IN gallons 
of molasses,tato a entin mixer (rit 
and oa the feed mill floor. An of
ficial deecribed the ctoanup as “sticky 
and stupendous.”  ̂ \
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Liquor Enforcement 
Chief Wonts To Quit

^AUSTIN (AP) -  Aubrey 1. 
Cartttdge baa applied for re
tirement from Ida Job aa tlw 
Liqaor Oontnd Board's anfor^ 
BKBt diviskm chM. only 2% 
weeks after be was crittdaed 
In the attorney ganeral's report 
on the LCB.

Caitndge win be •  on Am  
14 and baa beat wtth the iZ b 
ah>oe IW . longest of any pres

ent employe. Ha will be digibie 
for fun state rathement bane- 
»a .

The LCB is expected to act 
on CaitUdga’a leUremant re
quest, effective Aug. SI. when 
it meets latar this month. No 
meeting data baa baap eat.

ONLY ONE 
Atty. Gan. Crawford Martln'a 

report on hli taivastlgatlon of the

LCB JuM B  aald the anforea-' 
mant division “appaars to have 

an particularly Inaffoctlva. 
Tbii la unquaedonably due la 
part to tba eWaf of that dM- 
sfon. Mr. A. B. Cartlldfe/’

Martin’s report aaid that qun- 
Uonlng of 6utHdga (Uadosad 
"that ha was nnaware and un- 
concanad of mnch of what was 
going on in tha field operations 
He failed to demonstrate any 
supervisory control over agents 
Under bla dbection. It la onr 
feding that u  long as ha ra- 
mafais chlaf of tha enforcement 
(ttviatoB tUa dtaatlon ia not

lihaly to MS# Impnvamant.*’
Cartlldga became haad of tha 

wiforcnsaent division last July. 
He li the only one of the t^  
LCB oHklals or ei 
named hi Maftin’s report who 
remains on the LCB payroll.

AuHior, 73, Dits
JEBOME, Idaho (AP) -  Ver

dis Fisher. 73, author best 
known for ids books on life in 
the early American WesL died 
Tueeday n i^ . Among his 
works was "(%lldren of God," a 
history of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
(Mormon).

Sc

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW 
— CARROLL RIO H TIR

TTfTr—*!;̂ t-*n|:-3HBnnawwBS
ASiat (Marcs n  M AarS W> A was 

aar la aWaaS Mata mcM  laaWias aM 
atl ISM ISa mm4 oracM af Ma fiaM 
aaaala Mr Siristrtna aariaaal aarta.
i l ^  cSaratlaa aiaaaar aaa vaw laWc

ScMar aas TSal mm rntmmg caaM Sa 
a M a t t  SicraHva aaa. Sa aiMSM.
cMaar.

9 m m  (Mar t1 M Jaaa Sl> Oa 
oSM ^ artM Matt Wiat aaa Saat Mr
(M SIat  raar lat haHar M NM. la aiSal- 

wSara It aiaal Saatrlaal M mm 
Vaa wa vary lawirat. aMa. m m *

r r lava HM la MtetraaS. SMa ivtiM 
Sr Mast inaSt Maai awta Iraa.

sieoN CMiLoasN O a t  a  m  jatv
t i l  Sa lara at vaar lant aaS SoarM

âVVm ^^m^nrr to
raaHv taasl M laaSa araaratt Iran  
mm Maw aw  Srtaa laaM araaaS start 
M war vMv t* MiastSa- Uw s.

L to  IWM n  W Aaa. HI M vaa 
taaraa «MS aaa vMa sat M  swes 
iBorMm aaS It Mr MiWia. >M W«M 
ts Srtat ISInM avar htStra cawSta M 

tacMMs. TStn aat M taata awata 
Mat alvM vaa as asaarSraSvM 
aaa 9m  loMnl vaa aaaMtt. 'HtMaw toaw fata IoMm  yaa w

• m r - I A t ^ M T L .  »  tw
TMMWt lAam m M Mav M  M t yea Sava Me sneeMa M aal NMaw sima 

aam M aw Maaa airwsa test ow  Va >a a Matt MKtnodaa aaa tuK aaiSil 
aT artW SaM MStwraviiM vaar ijrpw* SaSias. 
cartar, ar cas mmm vaa ly aat Sw^ a aats •

Oiva Nm i oHv a aat w  
aal real Iarts vaa SaS vaa

Big SprifX] (Texoa) Herold, Thura., July 11, 1968 7-B

»  M Oct. »  W vaa

Mitvltv. yaa SaS saa cas 
asa at lha mw I MMiwWsi aaS 

vaa M WSM ftMt. TaSa 
isaw taata ista taMM

uaaA nwt. at 
ttw  aat Ma Ma
rntal aiM treehethr,
Sa ai

at vaa aawaw.
icaapte lOct si m tm*. m oa wm

vaa w s M BtWa raar Mvptt start M- 
vlWM asS Mniiartwli  asS S y t a f t  
atsawsvl tasesawta. ate. astS ^jaaS

tram TSwt. ka al a Hwav ir ^ a  at

"lOtblTTMIVS (Itav. M M Oac. til 
T M a a w  VSIS rear Mr tartsart vMM 
SaaM Sa tanr M Me Sitara I t  Mat 
S e w ^ S e  start tuccattss, iwal asS

>M IMM‘*ciS5ivaa M raallia vaar 

OHM (Dae. a  M Jas. Wl

saw ar sasStrt Mr Snarl racatvaS 
la «Ma. AMa. Sa tsara St'i'iiaS M lavaS 
aaa. Ma vaar SaSatt w  Mat laa cas 
SMra araattr Mwrsa St Sta tatara. 
Oast Sa twiiSiS a^M Mtnw m Stav 
art.

AMIARHM lias, tt M faS W  Vaa Ŝ t̂ra t̂t î t̂ w 1̂1 tâ t̂̂t tât̂ ŝtia ar̂ar 
SMB SaraMtl vaa art M wctoi mans*. 
W sal Saar asS Sa ttsia asiartaintna. 
vaa Sava le aaa tsara tfMrt M vaa 
art M aat taSat vau viani. Oat Is MucS

Sltces lAW. W M Marts » l  Vaa 
Java wnta ratSar vnataal Maaa vau 

mam M aat M status asa Mara h na 
Satttr SMT Mat MM Mr tacS. OaM isa 
rwaict a* aaaarit. Santa cSarttat ia
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Ranch Sfylt No.300
Cans

Tomato JulOE

Slnglafan^ IwdMjnel Servings 4^0i» d a *

Shrimp Cocktail 3iw^.00
TuR|K Sweat Cream

Cream Cheese

Full Cuts 
U.SJ>.A.Ciio{co. 
YabTrimmad Btaf

Pound
U5LDA Cfcelee laef, Arm Bonn Cut

Swiss Steak
fOBtPM bge

Sfoktly's Rnait 
46-Oz. Can

BONOESS SIRLOIH
WE
GIVE

steal, U.S.DA. 
Choiet, Yahi> 
TrlmmadBatf

Pound

Pend 8 8 ^

Sliced Cheese 12-OkiPadmgn 65<

bonbessCLUB
$St aak, U.S.D.A.

ChoIeo,YaIu-
TrimmadBoaf

Pound

SfedUarCuh ef UJULACfalnlarf

Family Steak m.
UJUDACliolenlMf

Beef Short Ribs m.

FISH STICKS
3 i 6 9 <

I IA  STAR 
•OX. PRO.

Goint Box

LIMIT 1

Coke MixM
d M o i e r  bOmieWUto ' QeartMb 7 P

RepeHmt lUdORAwwl aOaCbB 87«
Facial Tissue

B^BIandad 
Umif 3,Thareeflar 12̂ 2#

c O lS O\
T  I-UbPis.

Dog Food ItotoTtCbiw MAklto ai7 
Fodol Tissue 2iS£;;f43i
Steak Sauce A4M monliHh 3P 
Ahminum Foil Ma mu 35*

f'ir,r,r/wirxi/
It

■ HifiG*;'

Borden's Asiortad FlavM

IWEUnilN^

« n
Ideal, Grade A  Large

W-OAC. CTN. DOZEN

u w m T  EFFERDEirr 47t vHARCOAL

londAon Meat 53* 
Potted Meat UUŷ Nm̂Cm 15*
Detergent SrSifi'iSi'̂  aw*. 59* 
Toilet T i s s u e 29*
ChaTtCiMiMa

Toilet Tissue 
Margarine 
lustuat TeoIiiMUM
f  l U I  l y  Mae iHii n iiiiihg

>Lbt Bag

I iw uuwe to to

N YILLOW r SW EIT

Onions LB.-

LEMONS

FREHCH fries
f .J i J U H

Cal-Mt

TIm m  Valvar llo rt'
iTi.'Jirrs-'rs:
We Raaenre the
Right le Limit 
Qwantitlea Pwf-

ONIONS
CetfbrnSai Sanfe Rosa

PLUMS
29* LEAF LETTUCESSr’ te lP  
119* RED CABBAGE

ORANGE JUICE UUYb iSOaCM 47*
Shm h f Canii iraeaat Smwii LaSwar tow, la

GREBi GIANT VEGETABLES lO-Oa. Paakafa 45*

Greek peas
Poim d

U b b y 't
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SORR% SMTttK. KCAU9E OF TN/H* OIP QIE$T WOUNP 
'«)UlLHMC'ID«lVCUPD(EP:9SAP1\nN6. TMOSE 
PERSONNEL PEOPLE SMOUIP FMO 
SOME M>MMISTRATIV]E PUTIE5f AMfK

root? 
4Em ,

•T16ER'JOeS MS TOR 1
•WMIOH0FFKERS,5«L r /  11AT YOUR LEVEL, A PE5K J / PUA5E, POC J  11 *•" «
TOUR 15 ALMOST y  I TV AUAOT I f  ICASETOTMEM.

WELLTVATS Vno YOU,(OMMMVn 
.-ANP -WE PMV5ICALIVALUATIOH

l u

A MUST. r a tm er ecth
OUTOFTVi 
 ̂ NAVY.

n□
•Sara h«$ «  y .  I f  jjou a«k  m et.

J - d o  u o u t^ ^ '^ T  H« Isn’t
|Q>ipper ind  Sara <K*k i  to

 ̂ It  UOU tt
college degree.'/ th^Tl ^  married 
6he could go [  Sarals p n ^  used to 

to  vorW >1. getting her own 
* X/^**̂ , V wag?

WAT UNO OF A CAMMOT IE
T W ? lF W 5Af('iOU«NaT
eOitSlO VOTE FOR HIM,HECn&.

■xw aifnm avt rnoneM.

mmm
OFFICE W W M «N 6.F0Rf

M LLAR.
.  CAM VOU
^  UCMB

i

H O W  W A S  J n o t
VOUR

P IT C H IN O  IG O O D ^
TODAy

t v :

TH E COACH SAYS  
I  HAVE *n> 

PR A C TIC E WITH 
SO M EO N E 

STANDING AT 
TH E PLATE

IK ̂  a. t IM ai—M «.• . 
•  MM M  tMM IM M  l| l l  II

jBGL*

ir-dLos«jr-i 
HAIN'T 

S IM P L E  
NOFFPD'mfi

IT S  PLAIN A S  THE NI06E. 
ON VDOR F A C E .r-  IT  
• l y i S  M E7H K  fU O H T  
t O l  
MAIURI

/ - IF  THEBES I 
ABOUNO.T-AND MOl 

» IS THEBE. NOeOCry ELSE. 
ABOUND//

NOTVINe U K8 
srmNO oolw \Am< 
A«OOOBOOKTO( 
TVKMNO

r  XOM 40 IN ST D  TAKM 
> P  A  « r iN  AROUNR

nfHft KBMBVMKTVOIC1
AAOON6UML.CAR& J l  HAVft'lD 

TO jo m  A/m r J  f *n »*h

HR MkSHT ASM«LL 
aATOOWM wrrw 

ONR

X NBABLV
FCmOOT Aty>

M  M B ?

\*wVDUR RKIPTIQRM  ̂
RCS/8ALS AN UN* 
TRAMEO APPROACH.

OGARETTE SMOKE.

12/  /E511
I  • ^  B4 H «
v i y A  IS-

TNKT MRI or M ««U l TWNKJN6, * 
MrOtAJLKMMgUEN MAMUA6L 
OMJNKUOK AMO OWMLCl 

MEUMNeM!

X p w rem eiw t wiMeoopK* A 
eecoNPeowce.iaoi 
ODNê eeMeoMAM peb 
AMP M/MAIL («MAA

xoMooeeaiDecr
IIWM SMOaMeS NCMR OI0CM9 R U M P  
HR ANNIWM JN TNe UNMeOP MR UltfMEê  
..m im c M o m ..
TNeSOURM.
MU. COST ICR
n-oecnoNi

r
«<jOV» » 1

k --.THE M O R O O U R H EA R T^  
,/ j BMT«,TH»MORB ORCOLATON 

yxJS0T-AN(>THATS<50OCx

M . Now HERE'S 
TH* EXERCISES  
*R>4RT>t3UB 

. HEART ID  BRAt  ̂
TASTER-;

wATcrt OUT you 
DonTLETTHB 
BACKOPyaUR 
KNERSGRT 

SUNBURNED,. 
Miee SW IVEL!

Mi

TURN OTP TNE ReCORPER, 
9Nipe.' «e  dMfT uee TNAT

* 1HEM TOUANP 
lUZETTECOMR 
M HBW-.rqR Ama

UMcmabkUMMfcar Aimblca, 
<NM letter to cech squerYt to 
ferei feer ohiitierjr woHs.

1 D URJL trm%«WU
0 h □
1 HOVTY.

□
OKA/. Z OJESe zu. 
UAVE TO TALK TO 
yOUR LifUTCNAKlT, 

TNiM

j^ U r
about ub

STYJVL  1□I yo ubctvx k ll
3EetV&41hEJlM

E V ID ID
Now emuift the cfarcM Itttore 
to form the eerpriee uewer, ae 
•Ofxeeted by the ebote ORtooR.

h M jh ^ P S  AISWEIhn

|j— Hti. HIDM 1MWY s m u t  VIRMIN

GRANDMA
ATTCe I CWOPffP IT>IV
“ “ aoeouNW— 

»«>KFU*Z 
UKRTMAT

ROZMOQCRX
IT/1

L8» s ;

m
LsesK

/

[ P u

[ t ^

w orrsTO P ’POINTS
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M

U5^

M

n g p i

qg^

15?[

FftlSIDIO 
VINI 
«lf»l 
LAROI 
SIZ I.........

HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON ROLL 
1 L I . PKO_____

BONUS STAMk '''''! g r o u n d  B EEF

AONIS'

CAKES
BAKIO FRISH
HOURLY..
I I  V A R im iS i 
RIO. 91c..........

GROUND LBS. $1 B EEF RIBS u .........................29c

NIWSOM'S 
N N  FID  
B IIF
CHUCK,
LB..............

i CLIP
AND

BRINO
THIS

COUFON
WITH
YOU.

50- 55 Furchot«| 
100-510 Purchoso^ 
200-520 PurchosG 
300-530 PurchoM

Coupon Expirot 7-13-'68

qg^

-vJ.cq

!S?^
ir^uq

qg^

W t
G5±r1

YOUNOBLOOO 
FRISH 
ORAOl A
LB....................

SHORTENING
KIMBILL
PURI
VIO ITA BLI

BY AGNBS> 
YOUNGRBOODf 
GRADE A PRBSR 
WROLE C n C O N  
FRIED TO A 
GOLDEN BR O W N- 
SERVES I  PEOPLE.

TOMATO SAUCE
1 0 s ‘ l

MOUNTAIN
FAU
$01. CAN.

B LA C K EY ESS!fSr:7« »$ l
SPAGHETTI-ss-r:. 7 „ .H  
Greec Beans SfS"..,. 5 SI

q ^

n g F i

q ^

SPAGHETTI 
Green Beans 
HOMINY
Green Beans S^'*....

BiscuitsKIMBELL

CAN OF 10

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB 
34.B.
CAN.........................

TUNA Dd FOR

DIAMOND 
SOLID 
Î B. <r 
CTN.........

^  Cdd . 
WATIRJRILONS 

Ivery Day 
d

NIVYSONYS
•

OsMrenfeW 
Of Cesiree

FREE! 1000 S&H Green Stamps
riC K  UP YOUR BONUS STAMP CARD TODAY AND 

FREE 1000 STAMPS DURING THE NEXT MONTHGET

4 WMks To Get Yonr 
Bonns Cards Punched.

!• All Cards To Expire A ;̂* 7 •

? ]? !

W if ■ uq

T2151

ru g

FB5F1

G i in

LUNCHEON MEAT l^ e i. Cm  P O l $ t
ASPARAGUS aTcSr̂ ?:!...3 ™  $1
FRUIT C O C K T A I L .  4 ,^ $1  
T O M A T O E S ............ 4,„, $1

LIOHT

CRUST

5 LB.

BAO.

W i
IT r^q

qg^

1 -.iq

n s ?

IN THE V ILLA G E-O P EN  EACH HITE T ILL  8

FRESH
FROZEN

LEMONADE
40Z. CAN

FLOUR
25 LB. BAO 

LIGHT CRUST
Tomatoes

FBRfiH
V IN I R IF I, L B . . . ^ • e e e e •  •

155̂ 1S?[ UT 13?f IS?!̂  1S?[ 1S?[ ^  ^
q ^ i  F g ^  q ^ i  q g ?  F g j^  r r ^ q  q g q  q g ?  q g ^  q g q  q g ?  r g j i  q g ?  q g ^  q g ?  q g ?  r u g  f^ g g  F :-a g  q g ?

i . . .  I
.-7l

A
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LEGISLATIVE WHEELS GRIND SLOW

Postconvention Session Looms
H I W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -

CongreKloaal landers have aO 
g - but given up hope for adjourn- 
F-: nMBt of this seation of CongressMl ------ ------------------ -— ~ —1̂1 ) i-w -
p i ENJOY DELICIOUS
P FOOD AT THE
i SILVER STAR
-V' , ^ RESTAURANT

W  E. SSD
Ii
tê
 i

(Fenneriy Wagon Wheel) 
IF B O A L ^ G  IN 
C1INE8E FO(M> 

•STEAKS •SEAFOOD 
Om  U a  Jf .-U PJL Duly 

and Hn. Dimqr Mar

before the national poUdcal coa^nal tan^ date can be met, batfTbao
prtvatdy be la peaaimlstlc.

FOB m  FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS.
Faatmtam Family Steaks 

Dtae WRh Ua Taday 
Opea I  PJI. Ta U FJf.
K. C. StOk Houaa 

B  »  Pfe. SO-lBl

vemioos start la August
Tbey won’t admit It diBdally 

but tfaece la Increasliig talk of 
pootamventioa seesloa starting 
after Labor Day and continuing 
until dariy October.

Tbe original plan, or hope, 
was to adjourn for keeps by Au
gust S, two days before tbe Be 
pnbbcan convention starts in 
Miami Beach. Tbe Democratic 
conveotioo begins in Chicago 
Aug. M.

PESSIMISTIC
House Speaker J (^  W. Me 

Connack, D-Mass., still says 
publicly he is hopeful the origi

Driver Escapes
Three minor accidents were 

reported to p(dlce Wednesday.
At Hilrd and Scurry, the cars 

of Hetw G rm ,' tsA Carlton, 
and Albert- chandler, Garden 
Oty, ooOidad; at Howard Coun- 
^  Junior CoQege, a parked car 
owned by Larry Clutter was In- 
votved In a mianap with another 
car that left tbe scene; in the 
300 Mock of North Fourth, a car 
which left the scene collided 
with the car of Sam Hartfiekl, 
Big Spring Mobile Lodge.

STAIITINO
TODAY

OPEN

A l

im Ufm -HEIW  FONDA
^^,]|filieaadO^
VAN JOHNSON

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., who only a 
few weeks ago was optimist 
about dodng shop by August 3, 
now says he is lees hopefuL

The cold fact Is that tbe legis
lative wheels aren’t moving as 
swiftly u  the calendar.

Two big bills pregnant with 
controversy and originally 
scheduled for House considera
tion by Friday have been 
rescheduled for next week. They 
provide authorization for the 
foreini-ald program and stlffer 
reetmtlons on tbe sale of liflet 

ailotguns.
Both moat be considered by 

the Senate after tbe Houae acta.

go to a 
for ad-

they Vketf will 
conlernwe qwimittee 

etinint of dUforeoces. > 
F IL IB U fm

Four of the annual approprla 
tion bllla have not even 
frimi tbe originating Houae 
propriaDona Committee, 
othw moon menaores have 

the House but have not 
m ldeted by tbe Senate 

Meenwhlle, many federal agen
cies are operatliw on emergen 
cy monUi-b]Hnoaa 

TVo U f education bills 
OB the must program still await 
House action.

Further compUcaling matters 
is the poariUllty of a filibuster 
In file Senate by opponents of 
President Johnson’s nomination

of Abe Fortas to bn chief Juitloe 
and Homar Ihombecry to be an 
aaaodata Justice of the Supreme 
Court

Legislative aaar-miradei 
have occurred before. It would 
take another one to deer V) the 

in the «w e  
DOW and Aug. 3.

pemMiig docket 
weeks between d

Queen Contest 
Date Unveiled

(PMtt Sy traaSM)

Behind The Scenes
werUng herd far the Week 
J d y ^ l l  Gene

Perfermers are net the enly enei 
M the Park “StariHe Specials’' 
left heud-peMed tigus te be pMeed at the entrance af the 

each dght and L t Ckarlae H. Hundley was M 
chwfe af ceardMatMg the rinremiau stuai apcntlaa.

'Speciol' W ill Attract 
Country, Western Fans

Howard County Farm Bureau 
has set the date, Aug. 17, for 
the annual quean contest and
t j i i w  find.

Each year tbe bureau rect^- 
alaes a form or ranch girl for 
her paitidpatk>n in the county’s 
form prognuL

To be eligible for the queen 
contest, a coatestant murt be a 
member of a family whkh is 
actively engaged in amlcultare 
and a m enM  of the oarean In 
Howard County. Contestants 
must be IS-S yean old and 
ringle.

Tbey will be Judged on ap- 
naranoe, poise, and peraonallfo. 
During competition, the g i r l s  
win M required to prepure a 

^teech on the sub
ject, “Why I Am Glad My Fam 
Ily Belongs to Fwm Bureau. ” 

EUglblUty for the talent com
petition hu boen defined as 
man or woman, 17-SI years oU, 
married or tingfe, belonghig to 
the bureen.

During taleat competition, the 
contestants are United to a flve- 
inlmite performnnee.

The whuMT of the c o u n t y  
q iM  contert wiO compate with 

ere foom IS other counties 
la the dWrIct, Aqg. » .  in How
ard County Junlcr CoQege andl- 
torlnm.

DMrict wtamera wfll compete 
at tha state coBtart ia Novem
ber, and the Mate whuMT will 

Ive an expense-paid trip to 
the AmericaB Farm Bur e a u  
Federation conveutioa la Da- 
cemiMr and an engraved watch.

TO enter, coateeawfa may call 
M7-5I12 before Aug. U.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 7 :»

FIRST BIO SFRINO SHOWINGIF Yoms TNRTY.VOUTE THROUB!
52% of the nation is under 25 end they've fot the 
power...thafs how 24 year'old Max Frost 
became President of the United 
Stateŝ .ifs perhaps the most, 
imusual motion picture you 
will ever see!

Tealght A Friday 

Special SpaMih 

DauMe Peatiwe

Couatiy and western fans will

Sther la the City Park amphl- 
tatre for tonight’s Week ta the

DANCE
OR SKATI ‘

TO THI MUSIC OF TH I 
CINTURIIS TURN 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

I  PJI. TO 11 PJI. 
NJS PER PERSON

SKATELAND
BehhM Dcecrt Saadi Mslel

COLLIGS PARK PHONE 2d3-1417

THURSDAY
MATINEES-4:B-4:N

NIGHTS 7KK) AND 8:45
......

^ k M Y y o u -
fUM CNjoy

~TT

I s l f  FOR Ml

Ua i

AYOU AR£) /.

Barhecae On A Ban
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

STAR ir 
LITE

ir ACRES
OPEN DAaT AT S PJL

•  Mfolafore G eV.......  SN
•  Drtviig R an ge .......  N f

Highway n  Seath

Park “Startlte Special,”  Coun
try and WestmTOght

Western bends ^  be on 
stage at t:lS'p.m. playing and 
sln^iM tha aU-Umn c o u n t r y  
graata, according to Joe Dunn, 
co<halnnaa of the weekfo ac- 
tlTlties beiaf ^xmaored by the 
Chamber of Conmwrce 
affairs committee.

PLATBOn
Tbe program Inclndes ” 0 0 0 

T o l l e  and hie Western AU- 
Stan,”  “Bum Jamas and the 
Continental Playboys,’’ and 
Raymond McKet with th e 
"Western PUyboys.” *A gpedal 
performance is being planned 
by Jim KIim , local fVldler.

An appearance will also be 
made by Tom Castle, Jess and 
BOUe MUea, Jade Pike and 
Arnold Lloyd, a ponp that jXayt 
together quite often but' have 
not banded together under any 
special name.,

Dunn and Castle are planning 
a vloiia duet and Mrs. MOet and 
Price wlD play a daet on the 
guitar and mandoUn.

FIDDLERS
After an bands hara appeared 

for 19 minutes, the performers 
win stage a roundrobln of fa
vorite fiddle tunes, Dunn said

’The entire program ahould 
lest about an hour and a half 
be said, though the “bands will 
be glad to play u  long as there 
are people to Usten.”  Ace Ban 
win oe assisting Dunn with em
cee duties.

.’nckiets win be S  cents per 
person, exoeptiiu preschoolers, 
and members of tne Ambassa 
dor’s Club win be nn hand to 
act as ushers. Members of the 
PBX Qub win be aeUng con
cessions.

“Specials’’ for the rest of the 
wndt include Teen Night, Fii- 
day; Drama N i^L Mturday, 
and Gocpel Sing-song, Sunday.
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FARAH

StacLs

w w .F a ra F rM S «

Better looking, better-performing, 
more comfortoble slocks were r>evnr 

mode . . .  and now in rich hondsome 
plaids lertd special richrwss to the trim 

model tailorir>g . .  . grey, blue, gold or 
whiskey tone ploids . . . 10.50

Giant Flames Destray 
Dentan Discaunt Stare
DENTON.  Tex. (AP) -  

Towering fMmii destroyed 
Ug Fed Mart dfocount store oa 
the northwert siile of Dentoe 
emiy today, cauting u k «i whkh 
nthoritiai sNd would amount 
to humkeds of thouianda of 
dollars.

Two young motorists turned 
in the first alarm at 10:S p.m. 
They told of teeing smolBe and 
fire start to risa at one corner 
of the single story brtefc bufldlng 
as they movn peat

Within five mtantes the blue

waa leuptag W feet into tbe air 
and woildng toward tha front of 
the store, whkh covered W.M 
Kjuare foot of floor mpwee. It 
contained highly ftammable 
caitfootrd cartooa fHM wtth 
merchandlee.

The roof coDepsed end oidy 
the aide and float walls re
mained

Denton firemen, reinforced by 
Ihnfighten from Lewisville, con- 
trolM the flamei by 13:90 a.m. 
but It was 3:G a.m before they 
reported R was out.

Bridge Test

j • sM- 4 yow io««

A

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 
BURT PARKER

EVERY WED. AND FRI. NIOHT 
AND THE

COUNTRY SQUARES
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

CANDLE UGHT LOUNGE
3RD AND BIRDWELL LANE

—CHARLES H. GOREN

V . ■■ I

THE RAMADA INN
OL’ LAMPLIGHTER CLUB

OPERATINO AS A PRIVATE CLUB 
New Taking Appllcetlone For Metpbnrship 
LISTEN AND DANCI TO THA MUSIC OF

THE CHANTUERS
Wodnotdoy, Fridoy & Soturdoy

COVER CHARGE |1 PER PERSON

OPEN MON. - FRI. 11 A.M. TO 13 MlfiNIGHT 
SAT. 11 AJf. TO I A.M.

BT CHARUOi H. OOREN 
M  tM  IV iiB  cheem rmmtl

Both vnlembla. South 
daaM.

NORTM
A J t S
< 7 Q M I T 4
0 ,*
A A K I S

WEST EAST 
AKS4 AQM3T
t P K S S  t 7 i S t
OQJSt  OMTStS 
AQi es  At

soirrH
A ASS
^A4
OAKS
A J 7 SS I

Tbe bidding:
S M lk  WMt North Eart

‘ 1 NT Pats 3 9 PaM
3 NT Past PaM Pan

Opening lead: Quean of 0 
North made ooe attempt to 

try for e auit contract fo to
day’s hand, by bidding three 
hearts, ovn South’s opening 
bid of one no trump. Tbe 
Jump response is, of coarse, 
forcing to game. When South 
returned to three no trump. 
North subsided.

The opening lead was 
queen of diamonds and 1w- 
clarer won with the king. He 
had four top tricks askk 
from the chiba with the pros
pect of winning (ive ndefi- 
tiooal tricks in that suit, pro
vided that tbe queen fell 

y. He cautiously led to 
dummy’s ace oil elnba 

but, when the queen did not 
appear, ha paused to reaaasss 
the sltaation.

If both remaining dubs 
were located in tbe aanM 
hand, then the soil could not 
bs asUblishsd without letting 
the opposition in to. drive out 
South’s remaining diatnond 
■topper. Furthermore, if de
clarer could not run aU of the 
Chiba, ha would have to kMk'

quickly, 
toe diu

for a ninth trick, 
wfaidi would Involve m teo- 
dsring the had onee again. 
By time the dsdundert 
weald svely have artabBsbed 
enough trkha te dtieat the 
e m n e u

Dodarsr obawed that ha 
would raqulre 'an tasuranoe 
trkk h  hearts to cover tbe 
poHSUUty of an nafavorabh 
club dhrlaion. SInoe ha could 
not afford to cash tha other 
top club first without remov- 
1^ North’s last entry card, 
be swttdied Us nttadc imme- 
d ia ^ . Tbs South hand was 
entered with the ace of hearts 
and a mmll heart wm led 
t <for a r d dummy. West, 
prompt^ played low—to have 
gone up with the Uag would 
have established enough 
heart tricks to bring declar
er’s total to nine; South, how
ever, bad already decided to 

^ y  West for tbe king and 
went up with dummy’s 
queen.

With a heart tridc in, de
clarer was in a comfortable 
posttkm to switch back to tha 
club suit, for be could no 
longer be defej 
of chdw 
when East , 
was given his club trick. De
clarer regained the lead with 
tha ace U diamonds and ran 
for cover with nine tricks.

ObasTva that, if South 
cashM tha second Ugh chib 
early, ha win Uo longer be la 
a prc^bla position to switdi 
Us attadc to the hearts, for 
tha North hand lacka a quick 
card of reentry. Even should 
the dedaier succeed lu es- 
tablisUag dummy’s suit, the 
defenders wfll be able to take 
three diamonda, ooe heart, 
and ooe club before South 
can regain control

lor ne coui 
defeafod. The 
w a ip S to ie d  
shofUFout,

Swartz is having 

the most fabulous 

clearance

They have the most 

extraordinary fashions

at

1/3  to 1 /2  off
new apparel has 

been added in every 

department

Lay-aways, of course
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